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About Town
‘ Members of the Improved Order 
of Red Men are requested to meet 
at the clubroorts this evening at 
7^30 and will proceed to the 
Holmes Funeral Home to pay their 
respects to the .late Robert Walk
er, a member of the lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. SmiUi  ̂
will be host and hostess a^>tHc 

..butz Junior Museum SuncUry fron)- 
*̂ 2 to 5 p m. Tomorrow, hoatessea^h 

the loan exhibit department /will 
be Miss Ruth Hadden. Miss Ora 
Hadden and Miss Joyce Bridgeo:

■ and on Sunday. Miss P a t r i c i a  
Trymbulak and Miss Madeline 

' Hickey. ■

An orientation meeting for all 
new committee members, neigh
borhood chairmen and neighbor
hood finance chairmen wiU be held 

. at the office of Manchester Girl 
Scouts on Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
Mrs. Herman Peterson will be in 
charge.

, Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dies of Columbus, will meet Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. at the HarUord 
Electric Light Co.. 146 Hartford 
Rd. Mrs. Patricia Newton will-pre
sent a food demonstration. Mrs. 
Phyllis Ostberg will be chairman 
of the refreshments committee.

The Women’s Hi me League qf 
the Salvation Army will sponsor a 
bake sale tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. at 
the Citadel.

Swedish

BAKE
Sponsored B.v The .

\  COVENANT WOMEN’S 
V  GUILD

''  I At The
COVeWANT

C H U R C H ^ v
s p r u c e  ST.

SATURDAY, FEB. 13
10 A.M.

CONGR£<^tlONAL

The BucTcley School Pt X  -will 
sponsor a whist party for members 
and guests Monday from 8 to 10 
p.m. at the s^ool. Those attending 
arc siskcd to bring playing caids 
and unwrapped white elephant 
prizes. Mrs. perley Trombly will 
be the callet. There will be no 
charge for ‘ this social event. Re
freshments will be seiwcd.

The Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, 
pastor of North Methodist Church, 
Will he in charge of the broad
casts. sponsored by the Manches
ter Ministerial Assn., over radio 
station WINF Sunday at 6:35 p.m. 
and daily next week at 7:15

Phil Burges^ director for the 
Center Thespians' production of 
"Harvey," has calleil a full cast 
rehearsal tonight at 7:30 at Center 
Congregational Church, The play 
will be presqnited Feb. 19 and 20 at 
Bowers ^chool.

Mps. Rita L. Forbu:^ will dis-

r intcriol' decorating at a meet- 
of the Holy Rosary Society of 
SL Bridget’s Church Monday at 

7:30 p.m. in the church hall...The 
speaker has studied at Salve 
Regina College, Newport, R.I., and 
Monterey College, M o n t e r e y ,  
Calif. Mrs. Wentworth Johnson 
will be chairman of the program. 
Mrs, Ann Falkowski will be in 
charge ot refreshments.

Mrs. Major Johnson of Hartford 
has been named associate secre
tary for religious education by the 
board of directors of the Connecti
cut Council of Churches. She suc
ceeds Miss Edith Welker, who re
used'last fall after 17 years’ serv- 
1^, Mrs. Johnson.Is the wife of the 
assistant executive secretary of the 
Connecticut Baptist Convention, 
and she heads the Christian High
er Education division of the Amer
ican Baptist Convention.

Miss Judith G, Barnes, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Barnes, 
54 Alton St„ has been named to 
the dean’s list for the second quar
ter at Becker Junior College in 
Worcester, Mass. Miss Barnes la 
a senior Executive secretarial ma
jor.

The ladies' auxiliary pf Man
chester Chapter, No. 17, DAV, pre
sented an American flag to Brown
ie Troop 15 of Vernon at the Tal- 
cottville School Wednesday, after
noon. The flag was presented by
Mrs
.effeifairman, to Miss Linda Copping 
of the Brownie troop, who is a 
niece of the auxiliary commander. 
Miss Louise Copping. The troop 
leader is Mrs. Richard Copping, 
and the co-leader is Mrs. Warren 
Ellis. A flag etiquette booklet was 
also presented.

The Knights of Columbus will 
sponsor a Valentine dance tomor
row from 9 p.m'. to 1 a.m. at the 
K of C Home. Music will be pro
vided by Florence Schaeffer and 
her band. Tickets may be obtained 
at the door -or from Anthony 
Gates, general chairman.

A talk and slides on missionary 
church work among migrant work
ers will be presented at a meeting 
of Grace Group of Center Congre
gational Church Monday at 8 p.m. 
at the church by Miss Joyce Mey
ers of the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation.

The Holy Family Laymen's Re
treat League, Manchester chapter, 
will have Its annual Communion 
breakfast Sunday at the K of C 
Home after the 8 o’clock Mass at 
St. James’ Church.'

The men of the Talcottville Con 
gregatlonal Church will sponsor a 
roast beef dinner tomorrow, from 5 
to 7 p.m. at the church.

has claimed Kaminsky’s kuit is not 
maintainable against the, ^qte  be

ORANGE HALL . ■

FBINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 7:30 

ORANGE HALL ~  72 EAST CENTER ST.
^ ^ 0  REGULAR GAMES • 5 SPECIALS • 1 SWEEPSTAKE ^

Kaminsky Suit 
In Civil Court

J o sc^  W. Kaminsky Jr’s, suit 
against the State for return of a 
tape recoi’deb confiscated one year 
ago by State Police has ruq into
heavy legal sledding., ___

Assistant Atty.'.'-^n. Michael 
Scanlon, representing the State,

' nit is 
^ ate

cause the State has not authbrized 
it.

Scanlon recently filed a plea in 
abatement w'ith tfi4 Manchester 
Civil Court stating the action .can
not be brought' against State offi
cials acting within the realm of 
office. - '

State Police confiscated the tape 
ecorder during investigatipn of 

the flare bombing of fqrmer Jtldge 
Wesley C. Gryk’s home at 423 E. 
Center St. Jan. H-„ 1959.

The State’s stand in the case 
has faced Kaminsky with the need 
to retain counsel, and Kaminsky 
notified the court this week that he 

having difllcuty doing this.
The town court has continued the 

case at Kaminsky's request.
Kaminsky. originally brought a 

small claim suit against the State 
asking either for return of the 
recorder or $250, but Scalon 
filed a motion ' to have the suit 
transferred to the Civil Court and 
the motion was granted.

One of the reasons for the mo
tion for transfer was to allow the 
State to make its formal plea in 
abatement. Formal motiops are not 
part of Small Claims Cburt pro
ceedings.

Early In January Kaminsky was 
ordered by the Small Claims Court 
to pay Sears, Roebuck and Co. the 
balance owed on the reeprder.

Sears broujght suit a g a i n s t  
Kaminsky in August., asking for 
the..balance—$112.75-,-accordlng.-'to 
terms ' of the time-payment Con
tract signed by Kaminsky in- Au
gust 1958.

'When the small ejaim' was 
brought by Sears agajnat Kamin
sky, Kaminsky coun^kred with the 
suit against the

Fredericks Photo

Engaged
The engagement of Mi'ss Louise 

Pouliot of East Hartford to Pascal 
Prignano, sbn of Dr. and Mrs. John ; 
Prignano, 67 Wyilys St., is an- j 
nounced by her parents, Mr. and I 
Mrs, Louis Poulibt, 65 William St„ ; 
East Hartford.

Miss Pouliot is a graduate of 
East Hartford High School and 
the Hanbve;- Schoof of Modeling. 
She is &m ployed a.s a'̂  secretary for 
the Connecticut State Police de
tective division’.

Prignano is a graduate of Mari- 
anapolis Preparatory School, 
Thompson, and Is now attending 
St. John's University in. Flushing, 
N. Y.

An August wedding is planned.

Libraries Plan
Fine Free Day
/  —  ■
Manchester libraries will have a' 

Fine FYee”  day In observance of 
Washington’s Birthday, for all 
book borrowers who are reluctant 
to emulate old George and say, "I 
cannot tell a lie. I did it."
. Mary Cheney Library will have 

a box In the lobby near the door for 
books to be returned with no ques
tions asked Saturday, Feb. 20. So 
will Whlton'Library.,

At the West Side Library which 
is closed on Saturdays, the box will 
be near the door Friday. Feb. 19 

The money savqd on the 
accumulated for, let’s say, Prov»«t’s 
"Remembrance of Things 
can be used tq buy a ne^w aste 
basket—or desk calendaf—in the 
Washington Day. sales^elng held 
tn nearly all Manchemer stpre.4.

bered 1,723,' a drop of 7.6 per cent 
from the preceding week.

New claims as of Feb. 6 num- 
bered 190 and continued claithi
1,104. ------ -

The State picture showed i^ rop  
from 43,534 to 42,611. /

Benefits paid out armlnd the 
State totaled $l,245,9y/faat week. 
The money covered^*4,850 weeks 
of unemployment. Jiveekly checks 
averaged $35.75y^uring the com
parable week xfi. 1959. b e n e f i t  
payments IqJAled $1,951,817, com
pensating ySK.iSl weeks of unem
ployment

Tbe/Bridgeport area led the 
StaUr fq claims' again- following a 
1-WMk period, in second place be- 
,..nd Hartford, Bridgeport has led 
the field since late September.

NiLAM SHELL
Comer Spruce and Birch Sta.

FRIED CLAMS 
FRIED SCALLOPS 

FISH and CHIPS 
GRINDERS 

Call Ml 3-6051
Open Dally TIU 10 P.M. 

Sunday 'nil 0 P.M. 
Closed 'Tues. and Wed.

SeasonaKDecline 
In .legless Claims

Federaljmn Gels ! 
Asseinbly Report

S t ^  Reps. Irving Aronson and 
David Barry will address the Man
chester Federation of Democratic 
lYpmen next 'Tuesday evening in 
the Nursery Room of the .Parkadc 
Bowling Lanes, Manchester Shop
ping Parkade.

Following «. business meeting 
starting at 7:30, Att-’S. ■ Aronson 
and Barry will dis':uss afctomplish- 
ments o f the 195° State Legisla
ture and what may be done in the 
1961 session.

Claiihs for unemployment bene 
'dropped in Manchester last 

to the lowest figure since 
'he final week of 1959. As of Feb. 
6, claims here numbered 1,294.

The drop in Manchester waa 
part of a general decline in claims 
around the State. State L a b o r  
Commissioner Renato E. Ricciuti 
said the decline is seasonal.

Claims in Manchester dropped 
6.6 per cent from the previous 
week's figure of 1,386. One year 
ago, claims in Manchester num-

PINE
PHARMACY

6«4 CP]NTER STREET 
COR. OF ADAMS 
TEL. MI 9-9814

Prescription
Specialist

Tell Vour Doctor To 
Phone Us 

We Will -Deliver
USE THE CONN., BANK 

CHARGE PLAN FOB YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

wow
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Victor
electric adding machine
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MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

ALL WEATHER EXCITEMENT
our versafile travel coat$ in new cotton tweeds and plpidsl

No matter what the wepther outlook, you'll be sure to brighten
the scene dnyv^here in the world in these handsome, light weight 

- all-weather coots that travel beautifully in textured /

V

NOTICE
LADIES OF ST. JAMES 

and OTHER MEMOERS OF THE PARISH

Buses for New York Trip for FLOWER DRUM SONG 
Matinee, Feb. 13, will leave from St. James St. next 
to St. Jantes Church promptly at 8 A.M.
Buses will .be there at 7 ;40 A.M. Reservations must be 
made in advance. A few still available.

FURTHER INFORMATION-r^ontact 
l^rs. Dorothy Kenny—rAfter 5 :30 P.M.— M̂I 9-7790

100% cotton! All with matching taffeta linings plus 
•coordinated hots. And, such o nominal price, tool

/

S T E P i

USED CAR SHOPPERS!
Drive the b e s t . , ,

OIDSMOBILE
T O

;S9 OLDS. ' $3295
’6uper 88 Holiday coupe. Ra
dio, heater, Hydramatlc, pow
er ateering, power brakes. 
Two-tone.

*56 OLDS. $1445
88 Holiday sedan. Fully equip, 
ped.

'56bLDS. $1695
Deluxe 98 Holiday sqdan. Ra
dio, heater, Hydramatic, pow
er steering, power brakes. Ex
ceptionally low mileage.

'57 OLDS. $1845
Deluxe 98 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heater, Hydramatic, pow- 

, er steering, power brakes. 
Many extras: . - ^

'56 OLDS. $1595
Super 88 Holiday sedrfn. Ra
dio, heater, ■Hydramatic, pow
er steering, power brakes, i-  
tone. •.

•55 OLDS. $995
4-dodr. Radio, heater. Hydia- 
matic. Clean- throughout!

Coat shown is a tweed with Johnny 
collar, patch pockets, push-up sleeves. J  
Colors: Sand and green, black and 
white. Sizes 8 to 18. Also available 
in two other stvles not sketched, here.

■  ̂ .  )  
A ll th is  $ 1  A .9 8
style 
for only

READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT 
Take elevator to second floor.

\

AveiBKC Daily Net Prea»’ Run
For the Week Ended 

Feb. e. I960

13,075
Member o f the Audit 

'Bnreeu of Orcntetlon.

VOL. LXXIX, NO. 114

May Be Heavy Here

Dixie Snowfall

-OTHER MAKES and MODELS.
Nylons for gift-giving or your otvn use.

•57 CADI. $2945
Coupe De'Vllle.

•56 DODGE 5995
Coronet 'V-8 4-door.
'56 CHRYS. $1445
Windsor 2-door hardtop.

•55 BUICK $9 5̂
Super 4-door.
•SSiCTd.V  $995
Belve(^ere V-8 convertible.

•59 CHEV. $26i95
Ifnpala Convertible.

'55 PONT. $945
starchier 4-dobr. .
•54 DODGE 5545
Coronet 4-door.
'54 FORD $595
V-8 2-door. Automalic trans.

$ 7 9 5•53 c a d i :
62 4-door.

1C

Fir^t quality hosiery in the 
latest shade.s plus reinforced 
heel and toe for extra wear. 
Arkwright Sheer seamless.

* 1 . 5 0

X

Saf«.LDspmclable Transportation Specials. 
'53 PONT. $295
Chieftain 4-door.
■52PLYM. $295
Suburban Station Wagon.

•54 FORD $445
2-door.

'53 DODGE $295
Coronet triijjpr..

•51 5TUDE\ 5100
Champion' 2-door. -

•54 PLYM. $495
4-door.

Regular '
^ $ 1.00 pr. jL  Pr.

Arluie, $ 1
"SheWfseamles.s. P r I W
Arlure.
Seamless stretch. Pr.

i n

P orou s
Hanes.
Seamless sheer. Pr.

•» • V
Semi 
Sheer.
Also* Hane’.s'
in'iNhite.

» 1 . 5 0

r * 1 3 5

* 1 . 3 5Pf.
,Y BAR—Main Floor.

tASV cRtprr reBMS
UL INTEUITY OIAMONO AUKS 

INCLUDE A ONE YEM 
EREEREPUCEMENT POUCY

iCe

Your headquarters for 
Quality Used C a r s . . .

MANCHESTER OLDSMOOILE 
MOTOR SALES ;

RAY DWYEB. Uaedl Car Manager.
"SeUing and Servicing Oldamobilea for Over 25 Y,ear»’’ _ _

512-We s t  c e n t e r  s t r e e t —m i  8-2411

S & H GREEN STAMPS FREE P A R K li^  ^

977 MAIN STRECT MANCHESTER EVENINGS ^ •h

M ANCHESTER C o n N*
CORNER MAIN and OAK 5TRECTS

C O U P .

Manehenter— A City of Village Chartti
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By THE AMOCIATBD PBESfl f  dusted the northern Rookie* eaat- 
-njri.a-na ■nian.fiefa vu a*r a Ward to New EnglandiXand rainMissile scientists w e'r e 

snowbound in Alabama and 
fishing vessels battled 4iigh 
winds and huge swells in the 
Gulf of Mexico today as a 
severe winter storm headed 
for the Florida west coast.

8now struck deep into Dixie, fall
ing in north^nd central Mlsaiaalp- 
pl. North Alabama, north Lqu- 
Uiana. north Georgia and east 
Tenneeaee. Heavy rain laa'hed other 
porttqn* of the 'aouthland.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
Heavy show today for many areas 
from the Gulf SUtea ;iorthw^d 

. through Delaware as ’ the hard 
gtorm pounded toward the north..

■The early mo'nning forecast "said 
snow msy blanket much of West 
Virlginfa, Maryland\and Delaware 
causing extremely h^srdoug drlv- 

conditiofui.
In Washington a fall of several 

Inches of snow was forecast. Such 
a snowfall usually ties up traffic 
In the natiqn’a capital. ’

TT>e crippling anowatorm swirled 
eastward across the South, strand-.  ̂
Ing motorists and. marooning hun
dreds of families.

At least eight deaths were at
tributed to the storm.

The heavy band of spow ex
tended from extreme southeast 
Texas northeastward , to eastern 
Tennessee. A narrow veil of sleet 
glazed highways south of the snow 
belt

Thunderstorms rumbled along 
the southeast coast, snow flurries

.......... England-Xahtl rain
pelted the Northwest Okie's gbqer- 
ally W'ere clear in the Southwest. 

The Connecticut forecast: 
Increasing and thickening cloud-

State News 
R o u n d u p

Bridgeport, Feb. 13 <̂ P)— A 
baffling odor—it smelled like 
gas but it wasn’t gas^aused 
evacuation of a large variety 
stbre here late yesterday af
ternoon.

After four hours of testing the 
air in the Woolworth Building at 
1085 Main St... ln*peclors of the 
Bridgeport Gas Co, said there was 
no gas in the air.

City sewer experts also stated 
there was no sewer gat present,-

iness and cold with' snow develoK " ’h" P*'’‘  t^emesa , ----- '  Investigatldh, Including a group of
firemen and police, agreed theing late this afternoon or evening.

High 25-30. Snow tonight- and 
Sunday, poasibly heavy at times.
X ot as cold tonight,' low in the 
20s. Little change in temperature 
Sunday. The high hear 30. i

Northwest winds 15-2.5 m.p.h. be
coming north to northeast this 
evening and northeast winds 15-25 
'm.p.h. tonight and Sunday.

The Alabama  ̂ gas
reported roads were blocked woth i >rv.. i, 
a 5-inch show on" Monte Ssno 
Mountain, northeast of Hunts-, 
ville. where 325 families were re
ported marooned.

A number of missile scientists 
from Redstone Arsenal were

smell was there
A ^okesman for the Bridgeport 

Gas explained that natural gas 
is odorless and gets its smell when j 
nitility flrfns add s liquid odorant i 
to make it recognizable for safety ! 
purposes. -

he said, one can have gas i 
that doesn't smell or even a smell '

The latter was apparently tnie at 
the Woolworth'Building, he aald. 
because "there W s  an odor of 
gas in that buildin^but no gas.” 

The ■ company spokesman said 
the inspectors were us agreement 
that the smell they picKfd up with

sthong the families snowbound in | nuse.s -  even thdugh their
their homes atop the mountain | failed to show a\v eom-
Twelve families were snowbound ' buatible material in the air was'

Mountain, also near an odorant, but; probably not the

Cuba to 
For Russia'n

on Green
Huntsville. i one iwed in gas sold by Bridge'bort

Snow accunfiiilations ranged up  ̂(jg , Qg 
v_to 10 inches in parts of Texas.. There are a number of odoranb 
a,ther amounts Included Houston, gj, the-market, he said, and aq ex- 
4 inches: Lake Charles, 4: • pgrienced nose can sort them out.
Alexandria, La.. 5; Jackson, Miss..; The store W as cleared of pa-1 
3,rand Greenwood. Miss.,'4. , ' trons and employes about 5 )̂.m.

Six d'eaths in Texas Fridsv were ' Traffic on nearby Fairfi.eld Avenue , 
attributed to the weather. Two was also' diverted while • the. 
men wereXiUed when their, light . searchers tried to track down the( 
plane craihid southeast of iM- '• source .of. the smell.

After four hours the sescrch was 
called off. A gtrong disinfectant ■ 
solution was swabbed on the floors 
of the Woolw-orth Building in hopes 
of doing away with the mystery 
smell. —

Grange while ^^itempting to land 

(CotiHniied on Page Two)

Sugar
Credit

Havana. Feb. 13 ypi AnasUs .1.
Mlkoyan and Brime Minister Fidel 
Castro today aligned an agreement 
bv which the Soviet Union will 
buy fiv<! million tons of Cuban 
sugaf over a 5-year period and 
give Castro's regime, a $100 mil
lion credit to be repaid in 12 years.

matic .relations Broken off by form
er dictator Pulgencio Batista ’anfl 
Mikovan's offer to "sell warplanes 
to Cuba if they ask us for them."

Mikoyan. after s i g n i n g  the 
agreement-ta the offiee'oF ’ RftK 
left for a news conference. Is 
s(-heduled to leave for Oslo en

; u „ d . r  .h . ' i ; ' ;
Soviet deputy premier U-ide TV broadcast last night and

.“it, Kl®:lsaid he had come to Cuba only to 
promote .Soviet-Cuhan friendship, 
not to upset "historic" U.S.-Chiban 
relation#.

parfUre. the Soviet'Union will biiy! 
a million tons of sugar annually. 
The Russians have been buying 
from 300,000 to 600,000 tons a 

•year.
 ̂Of the sugar purchases. 200.000 

tons annually will be paid in dol
lars reprqaenting purchases on the 
world'msrket.

CubaXIll use the $100 million 
Soviet credit to purchase Russian 
agricultural- and industrial nta- 
ehlnery and w ill repay the loan̂  at 
a rate of 2>, per cent annually.

The announcement of- the trade 
treaty said It waii drafted in an all- 
night session■‘wjth, the Cuban dele
gation headed by  Maj. Ernesto 
(Che) Guevara, leftist president of 
Oiba's ministers of commerce, 
economy and education and also 
Raul Roa, ,the minister of fpreign 
relations. Vice Minister of Foreign 
Trsde Konsianttne Borisov, head
ed the Sqviet delegation.

The semi-official n e w s p a p e r  
Revnhmlbn, which announced the 
trade/agreement at it was being 
slgnyd, made no mention of two 
othVr possible results of Mikoyah's 
lOXay visit to Cuba.

ITiese are resumption of diplo-

• Mediators Fail
Bridgeport. Feb. 13 — No

progress was reported yesterday 
after mediators met separately for 
about an hour with both sides in 
the. Bridgeport Gas Co. strike.

The strike began’ Jan. 16 after 
negotiations for a new working 
cqpDact broke dqwii. No future 
msBiiligs bf-Yli B**n MilRilined.

Fire an Roof
New Haven, Fs4>. 1$ —Smoke

ffom the
Loew'a. PoU ■ Theater yesterday 
afternoon sa g  fire in a Urge met
al tank on the ro6f briefly iriterr 
rupted thq demolition of the 
building.

Firemen, said spau-ka from a cut
ting torch apparently tmjched off 

'The theater ia being'the blaze. The theater ia ____ ,
torn down to make ’ room forXi i 

Tliere are many people who say j new bank building on the fringX  
we are trjUng to disturb relations-j of the downtown redevelopment 
between Cuba and the United , area.

Atom Nation
Sahara Shot Builds 
De Gaulle’s Position

I May or to Resign
Windsor, Fsb. 13 rfP. — Mayor '

I FTancis A. Cunningham has an- 
j nounced his'retirement because of i 
I poor health, in s letter to the.'
I \Vindsor Town Council yesterday. |
Chinningham said he may soon be j York, Feb. lts(^'

. 1- . u.;— . .. .... President Heibert HooXr said to

States. How could we w'ho are try
ing to. improve relations with the 
United States try to apod your re
lations with them?" ,

U.S, officials in Washington 
viewed the trip as-a Moscow prop
aganda move to capitalize on the 
low ebb of Cuban-American rela-
tUns, . . I in the hospital for surgery. .

Mikoyan announced at a recep- ; ^  Democrat, Chmningham was
tion earlier that Russia would ^  elected mayor last October. He has 
willing to supply Cukia with mill- j  ̂ member of the town council 
tary planes. : five years.

"If we are a.«ked. he said, we  ̂ ; ___________________
will sell planes to Cuba.” ■ ' ! .
■The Castro government ha* been ■; iaar f~v -|
trying to buy jet fighters in the j 3(1 D e c l a r e s
West for months. He accused the : . J
United States of persuading Brit-

ThU-,youBg'man"'will 
for twin aweelhearta can be expen:
Horton Suspiciously. The girls are tl 
Lane, Bolton. Ricky, also 4, is the 
Photo by Oflara). ..

Thinkings Actions Infect

cover Hits GWwth 
OiAlarxist Idee

isX%mantlfc*.'lnclihgUon .'everitually or go broke. . Vsilenlinea 
Ellen-Poit ts delighted, but her sister, Marion. eyesTlicky- 

4-vear-old'daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Post, Riga 
n of Dr, and Mrs. Frank Horton of 63 Princeton'St. (Heralff

w h i^ 'Former-rlike hermit crabs wlji^h craVl into 
such terms as ’libisral.' 'prqgres- 

day that Marxist ideologVha* In-1 sive,’, ‘public electric power’ , ’fqan- 
fected "both the thinkingXf our j aged economy,’

wn I and others.'y
He ' said' the nation

■the welfare state’

ain to reject a Cuban order for 
jets.

■Mikoyan. the highest Soviet of
ficial ever to vi.sit-Cuba, said there 
had been no discuasion of a re-

Nixon Similar

(Continued on Page Three)

New Folk Music Emerging

Judaism Spirit Rides 
On the Wings o f Song

people and the actions of our 
government."

Communists are bent on de 
stroying freedom, he said, "and 
they are succeeding right on our 
verv doorstep."

The 85-year-old Hoover, in an 
addres.s prepared for a luncheon 

1 meeting of United Pre.shyterian
,  i Men, a  la y  .organ ization, said mm e

A  |-kA 1  i n o r B I ' n  i leaders need to recog-
J- Af i m l 7 e  ; nixe and resist “ the spread of the

_ _ _  I Karl Marx virus," /
fjp, VHwin ‘ .•-‘This infection creep.s through

h :^mS'^  Jr..'^ .̂ ‘̂ a"te^Re'puhh:a:: nation by
that in Richard me" disgitised organize

Red§/Threaten 
U sS. Survival, 
Ike Aide Says

Bv TOM HENSHAW 
{.AP Religion Writer.) 

Resurgent Judaism is ridin^'*on 
the wings of song.

The recent rise of a new Jewish 
spirit, hastened along by the ad
vent of the Stale of Israel, is 
matOred-tij-TT revri-ing htterest-ln- 
Jewish. music,.

(Thief centers of the revival are 
the Urfited States, where almost 
imperceptibly American-style
of Jewish music, is evolving, and 
(srael, where a new folk music ,1s 
emerging.

A guiding spirit behind the up
surge in th.e United .State* i-s the 
National Jewish . Welfare Board’s 
Music Council, sponsors of the 
Jewish Music.Festival. ' '

The 16th ’ annual festival begins 
today. Shabbat-Shirah ((he sab
bath of song)’. , .

Jews date their music back to 
the Biblical cantillation of .the Old- 
Testament when, the Torah . was 

i read in, speech melody in response 
' to MiVses’ admonition: “ Write ye 

this song for you and teach it.’ 
(Deut. 31:19). , ’ .

Through the centuries, of the 
Diaspora. Mith Jews sca(tered 
around the w’orld, outside influ
ences crept into their music but it 
managed to reserve Itij essential
ly Oriental flavor. . ' "

"Jewish music in America is 
based on European style," say* Dr. 
a : W. Binder, professor of ..liturgi- 
oaT music at the Hebrew lynion 
 ̂ 'TSut there have, been

taet ot an American style."

^  "Leonard’ Bernstein’s *Hash- 
’kivenu’ (a prayer) ha* a section 
in jazz r)iythm ' and^Kurt Weill 
wrote a sanctification of wine that 
shows a'blues influence." ,,

Dr. Binder feels that America 
ha* done nmre tor synagogue music 

-in-the-past .3.5 years than an.v other, 
country, including Israel, in the 
field of compo-sitlon and publica
tion.,, ■».

The music council has helped' 
the cause along with its program 
of dommisgioning new work.s In, 
conjunction with the festival. More 
than- 50 new. compositions have 
been comissioned in the pa.st two 
years.,

"The council,”  says Dr. Binder, 
who . serve* as its vice president, 
"doesn't- do the commissioning. 
It’s done by local group*-to-»flH 
some local, need.

‘The commissioning group guar
antees that the 'work will be heard 
at least once during the festival 
'and the council promises to lis,t It 
In its circulating, bibliography."
. Dr, Binder's interest in Jewish 

music develop since the early 1930s. 
several times,-even before it be
came a slate.. He .has watched its 
music develop since th early ’1930s.

"It began to rise when western 
Jews brought In the songs of the 
Ghetto," he says. "But gradually 
the land itself and the coming of 
eastern-Jew* has pven Iswell mu
sic a.obaracter of it* own. ^

"It’s an Oriowtal, rhythmic, vigJ 
orous and joyful music. It isn’t 
the music of (Shetto anymore."

chairman, saye 
Nixon the Republican party has a 
leader similar to Abraham Lin
coln.
'  May compared. the two in a 
Lincoln Day: dinner for Republi
cans of ' the Fairfield area here 
last night.

At MiddletoWn. Sen. Prescott 
Bush. I R-Conrt I told another Lin
coln Day gathering the Democrats 
are* responsible for a wastfiil'na
tional. farm program.

May said "progressive . Repub- 
licah''leadership” would reach new 
heights with Nixon as president.

“Once again, as it did 100 years 
ago with Abraham Lincoln,” May 
said, "the Republican party has 
come f(M'th with a leader in the 
person-jM Richard Nixon to guide 
the nation to new heights.”

Those who know the personal
ities of Lincoln and Nixon. ‘ *May 
said, "c a n n o t. help but draw 
astounding similarities - between 
these tvuo men of humble origin, 
dedication' to the service of the 
people, a.nd demonstrated leader
ship in times of crisis.’

tions. front.s and cults," he .said. 
"These agents of" infection are

News Tidbits
Culled from AP NVire.s

Republican news-sheet "Battle 
Line" 'charges Senate Dehiocratic 
Leader Lyndon' B. Johnson poses 
as a civil" rights advocate in .the 
North, but has "a 20-year voting 
rMMSed agaliipt minority rights." . • 
Democratic presidential contenders 
have it straight from Gov. .Edmund 
G. Brown: They'll get a fair shake 
out of the California delegation at 
the party’s convention in Los An
geles.

Alleged Communist-, plot to as
sassinate Prime Minister Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk thwarted by 
quick action of U.S.̂  Embassy, in 
Pnom Penh, Cambodia, reports 
say. . . Pi-otests of segregated 
lunch co'unlers may move to legal

faces “si
dangerous crises," including :.\X. Communist i-m-
p^rialism. Marxist infection at 
home, inflation, faltering foreign 
trade/-NCOirupt  ̂ labor powe*)-, a 
slump InsAmencan morals.

•’The American way of life has 
proved to be/preity tough," be said. 
"It needs to bXeven tougher right 
now. . -\ . •

"I have lived a Iqng life, and I 
have seen our nations^rally. exert 
its strengths to surmont' dangers 
a.s great as those whichX??set u* 
now."

-.Hoover, the coiintr.v's ,31st. Rres 
Idem, offered this summaryX>f 
perils:

•'We have in the Communist na
tions implaceahle enemies, who.se 
determination — despite their disr 
gui.ses of peaceful cooperation ■ 
is to destroy and dominate the free 
world. - ^

"And they are succeeding at our 
very doorstep.

‘ ‘We are not :ohly plagued with 
their conspiracies, but with. the. 
infection of Karl Marx in both the 
thinking of our people and the ac
tions of our own government.

"We are in a rrlsis'.of inflation 
which steadily saps the earnings 
and savings of our people.
— "We arr-tnTircristsTn-onrforeign 
trade in w'hich compe^ion and 
"an unfavorable trade balance cause

Philadelphia. Feb. 13 (IP) Pres
ident, Eisenhqwer's science adviser 
said toda.r America is engaged in a 
scientific and technological con
test with Rusiiia which currently 
"involves our national pVestige, and 
tomorrow, perhaps, our very sur
vival.”

In expressing that view, the ad
viser, Dr. George B. Kistiakowsky 
appeared to differ with the Pi;e8i- 
'denl to some extent 

\At a Jan. 26 Washington/news 
comerericc, Eisenhower replied 
:’*noi, particularly, ho" when asked 
whether he fell that this </ountry's 
international prestige waiv at stake 
in the.njBtter of catching lip with 
the .Soviet Union—ns the reporter 
put it. iX  the field of' space ex
ploration. \

Eisenhow^. added Diat the 
United .Stated has a fiv^year rec
ord in. space explqratiot/^at is not

By HARVEY HUDSON
Paris, Feb. 1ST (fP)—France' exploded a plutoniurii bomb 

deep in the Sahara desert today and became the world s 
fourth atomic pojvef. , „ *

President jGharles de Gaulle announced Frances first nu-, 
clear bjast'fn a communique issued by the'Defense Ministry. 
It -declared France is now in a better position to negotiaita 
with the United States, Britain and Russia toward nuclear 
di.sarmament. . , . „ /  . .

The terse communique said an “ atomic device went o ff 
successfully from a tower at Point Zero at Tanezrouf, deep in 
the desert near ReggranC at 6 a.m. (1 a.m. EST). /

The explosion came after a period of more than/4 year in 
which no atomic blasts had been announced by/the othpf 
powers pending negotiations on a test ban. Franqb had mfids. 
plain, however, she did not feel bound b.v th is /‘gentleman 8 
agreement’’ to ban tests. — . t-. ^

About three hours after the bomb expIo<wd the Defense 
Ministry said that there was no radioactive fallout in the 
inhabited regions of the Sahara area. X

News of the blast was flashed direct ̂ o m  the test site 
about 1,500 m iles .south of Oran to De/Gaullc in Paris.

The bramstic announcement -w**s-- 
msde iit. the French capital a* 
dawn broke and most, of the gov
ernment nuhlstrie* were empty.

"The exploi^qn took place in the 
conditions 'of strspigth and security 
forseen." the communique said.

, 'Thus, iFrance, because ■■ of It* 
national* effort, can neintorce its 
defensive potential, >hft of the 
I French) colnmuni>y and that of 
th* West.’’ /

Only some fiOO sciehlista, iwi 
technicians the blast. Arab
nomiad* in the area had deen 
cleared ^.hul earlier by French 
desert,-Ipatt-ols.

The Defense Ministry Ihs
tea't went off “ with P«»<^t pr«- 
'Cision,” , /

The countdowTi leading to the 
explosion lasted a h*lf  ̂ hour and 
was automaticaJly ooiUrolled.

At precisely fl a.m./an electronic 
impulse triggering the bomb w*s 
sent over a coaxigl cable from a 
control blockhoi'i^TO the tower.

The minfstry a/ld the triggering 
device wea made of "a convention 
al explosive" but did not Identify 
it.

Jet fighter# penetrated the ra
dioactive cloud sent up by- the 
blast and Unks maneuvered acroas 
the desert/ to photograph the ex
plosion sHe.

Sever/l planes monitored- the 
test from high altitudes and fol- 
lowed/the radioactive dtiat scatter
ed by the blast.

One strange sight was that .of 
1 a Warship's superstructure, Imbed- 
i d/d In the desert by the French

R e p o r ts  
A;tomic P la n e
lin g in e  Gains

------
Hartford, Feb. 13 (IP) — United 

Aircraft Oorp. says it has achieved 
six developments of major signifi
cance in the design of an atomic "’ 
aircraft engine.

nature of th# developm«ht« 
.svM .not disclo##d by H. Mansflwd 
Horfier, chairman of UAC. who 
discukised the matter In a talk to 
the Connecticut Bldltorlal Assn, 
last night,

Homer said the developmeitta 
were made by the organization’# 
Pratt *  Whitney Aircraft (P&W) 
division ' in Middletown .at Its 
CAINEJL plant.

The UAC official told the editors 
the, PAW researchera ’’have done 
some things in the past 12 to 18 
morithe' 'that I didn't think they 
could do two .years ago.!’

The Hartford Courant said the ■ 
developments mentioned by Hor
ner may have had a direct bear
ing on the atomic energy commis
sion’s decision last week to put 
the P4W nuclear engine in test
ing jn Idaho.

Oh another subject. Homer gav*

'he proud

TTie ministry said a wide range 
of military, equipment was placed 
at different spots over the desert 
to test the effects of the blast. 
Specially constructed atomic Shel
ter* also were tested.

The announcement said the pow
er of the bomb was what had bean 
'expected. It was understood to be 
equal lo.aboitt 20,000 tons of TNT 

th* -strength .of the first . Amer
ican A bombs . to hit Hiroshima 
and Naga.saki at the end of World 
War n. The Sahara blast ij? ex
pected to have the following ef
fects on diplomatic and military 
fronts: ■ “

). Strengthen De Gaulle's han- 
when he pla.vs host to Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev next 

the French

(Continued on Pag*. Three)

Bulletins
from the AP W irea^

only admirahlrtiiit .on
Kistiakowsky's' yemarks today [.mouth and during 

e In a. speech krepareri for the i President s, .ensuing trips Jo Lo 
ityrsity of Pennsvh-’ania’s. mid-;don and Washington, 

er convncBjmn. He saitj; | 2. Mark a big-^lep toward giv

en Page Three) (Continued on Page Three)

! Raises More Problems

Rfeds, Neutrals Protest 
Atomic Blast by France

battleground as result of arrest of 
- The slate chairman al-so pre- 41~ young Negroes in Raleigh yes-.
dieted Fairfield County vbter|i will 
send a Republican to (Tongrea* At 

xl eledtii ^

1 attack-e(l tjje astronomical 
le of the farm ’prograin./de-

the n^xl eledtion The district 
elected a Democrat, the first In 
m.anv year.*, at the'last .ele-''on 

Bush 
expense
scribing the plan as one that 
"pours do\vn a )-at-hole fund* which, 
could be 'used for strengthening 
ouir national defenses.”

The wheat surplus alone, he aai,d, 
has. taken $3’ 2' billion from the 
taxpayers. Such an amount, he 
'said, would he more, than sufficient 
tq provide the six additional mis
sile, submarines the Navy seeks or 
to pay for the type of airborne 
alert recommended by the stra
tegic air command.

The whole ' farm p'rograin 
costing the taxpayers nearly

\ (C (» a n u e d  .»■ Fag# Four)

t,etday’ on trespassing i-ha.ige8.
Sen. John F. Kennedy’s mother 

and a sister will go lo New Hanip- 
shii e next, week in his, campaign 
for a big vote in the March'8 presi
dential primary there . . . Wash
ington area housewives hope for 
weekend aettlement of strike that 
has'ahut down six chains of super
markets. . I aeci-ecy, asked by the 
family, ahroiid* development* in' 
m'yslei-loiis disappearance f o u r  
days ago of Adolph Coors, III. 44, 
wealthy Colorado brewer.

Twin-engine plane carrying team 
of Hollyfu>od TV movie , makers 
plunges into Caribbean Off Ja
maica's north shore, - and four of 
fiv<> on board rescued short 
later Ma.ster'burglar's tale of 
police connivance with unclerjvorld 
lead# to arrest and aiiSpenaton of 
Lt, ..^igmund Wrohlewski, chief-of 

detectivea in Evacitaon, 111,

(Continued on Page Two)

Argentina Pushes 
Submarine Search

^—Bv THE .ASSOCIATED PRESS (‘ -globe on a polar orbit is Russian: 
France's successful lest Of-an ."Ask those'who say it's RusBian!"

West Gernoany'a Socialist party, 
in opposition to Chancellor Knn

Buenos Aires. Argentina, B'eb. 
13 (A*)- T h e  "Battle of Gplfo
Nuevo" ’went into the 15th da.v to
day with Argentinians thirsting 
for action.

There was growing impatience 
—and s\ispieions—about the mys
tery sjibmarine the Navy claims 
it has trapped in th* r'pmote inlet, 
in -the South Atlantic.

Offioinl silence about. how 
things are going only whetted tHe 
appetite of the man-in-the-street 
who recalls that twice before w'ith- 
in 2t,mopths the Navy reported

.......  sighting foreign submarines in
time Argentine territorial'waters. Both 

those got sway , without being 
identified.

InformanU said that Interna-

(ConUmied on f f g o  Two)

atomic bomb today triggered a 
ciia in. reaction of proleala.^ mo.ally 
from Communists and neutrals. 
Mingled with the oral explosions 
was an occasional Ijouquel.

Red China.'a nonnuclear power, 
broadr'ksl' a declaration that the 
Sahara experiment was carried 
out "in defiance of the strong con- 
deonpation of the local people and 
world public opiriion.-’-'

C o m m u n is  t.F-a-st Germany's 
AD.N news agency deri'ounced the 
explosion as an "atomic crime.” 
’Though the French Defen.se Min- 
iatr.'v minimized the hazard of ra-' 
dioactu’e fallout. ADN declared 
many 'counlrie-s in the Mediterran
ean area, '■ including southern 
France, are endangered.

If Soviet ,Premier Nikita S. 
Kihnishchey was diaturbed he 
didn't show il. Touring In India,' 
Khriushchev was , by newsmen 
asked tor eomraenl. He replietl 
that ihe newsmen's, report was the 
first he had heard of it.

Khrushchev had a livelier re- 
aponke to a question as to whether 
a myktory eatpllite circling the

VETO REPEAL FACES FIGHT.
Washington, Feb^l3 iffv—Sen, J, 

William Fulbrigfit (D-Ark) #aid 
today that supporters of a resolu
tion‘ to n»(SMl a U.8. veto over 
Jurlsdjjetion of the world court 

very diffirult fight in the 
Fiilbrlght, ehatrman of 

Senate Foreign Relation# 
Committee, agreed with Sen. 
Georg* ft. .Aiken (R*Vt),, that 
President Elsenhower’* plea for— 
the rejieal will (all “ unlete he 
make* a fight (or. H." .Alksn U »  
member o( Fulbright’* commit
tee.

LABOR HITS OVER-PRICING
Miami Beach, Fla., Feb. IS «

—APL-CIO leaders—aa.vlng^ the 
American conenmer is being 
royally gypped—today called for , 
a "stepped-up government poliiv. 
ing drive against mlaleadlng ad
vertising and over-pricing. The 
AFI.-CIO executive .council said 
In a statement that recent dis
closures o( drug proftta ranging 
to 7.000 per rent dUc jockey 
payola, rigged teJet1#ion shows 
and pure (ood , law ylolatlona 
'laWaJtened the-public that tt U ; 
being contemptuously ' ylctlin- 
Ized."

rad Adenauer'e govei-nmenj, called 
news of the French,^tom- blast 
"one of the most regrettable re- j 
ports’ of recent times."

"E-very extehsion, of the atomic 
club is a dangei- to' ^eace’'and in
ternational sectirily," the Social
ists said in a press statement.

Police in West Berlin broke- tip 
an anti-bomb demonstration by 20 
students in (rqnt of the French 
consulate.

•However,' Bonn governnjent of
ficials, .emphasizing that' West 
Germany is pledged tint to produce 
nuclear weapons on her own soli, 
suggested the emergence of France 
as an atomic power is a.good thing. 
They said it strengthens the west's 
defense, potential., , • • -

In Cairo, qfllclals of President 
Naaser.’̂ rf United Arab Republic 
bltterl.v denounced the French ac
tion as flyiiig in the face pf op
position from African and Asian 
peoples. ' '

. (Oontliiued on Pag# Nt»«>

, BAFILE PAPL NUNCIO 
A'atlcan City, Feji. IS (AA-— 

Pope John XXIll tciday named 
Msgr. ErVado Bafile. an Italian—  
In th* Vatican’s diplomatic serv
ice. as Apostolic Nuncio to West 
Geniiai-.v. The Pop*- elevated 
him to tltula? archbishop of An- 
Hoch of Posldla. The new numdo 
siH^eeds .Alolslus C a r d i n a l  
.Muepch, former Bishop of Fargo,
N. D., wh,» was elevated to the 
college of cardinals last year.

PLE.A FOR CHESSMAN 
Oslo, Norway. Feb. IS iJV— 

Telegrams asking President 
Elsenhower and the governor of 
Califcrnla .to use their Influence 
tn save Caryl Chessman from 
the ga«i chamber, were sent by 
Oslo newspaper Dagbladet to
days. In five days, more then 
35,00^ person* supported a potU 
Mon storted by the paporh 
School*, organization*, firm* 
small private groupa haVe W *  
In long Usta of name#. 'Hm  peU- 
Hon wUI he delivered to fh# 

\,U.S. Eknbaaey In 0#lo next w#«|L

i
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“Hoover Hits Growth 
Of Marxist Ideology

(ConManed from Page bne)

. the fllfht 6f our capital from fear 
of Oie stability of the dollar.

"Wa *ra in a crliis Of the domi
nation of some labor unions ------------  — r-n-------

. 'hoodlums; and the use of Uieir p i-; plunsed it into.<<_ «__I **\.\*o HnVA ?one tiirOllSflt S0V

than any other gnr̂ at representa
tive government in history," ahd 
has demonstrated the streiwfth to 
survive distres.s.

The former President, Avho held 
■ 'Office during one of the nation's 

severe economic emergencies that

ganticTunds to influence ejections "We have gone
"We are in the midst.'Of an in-,; wars, with series of crises before 

creasing moral slump'-as wiines.sjsnd after each one. We have gone 
the increase in major known! through three *reat inflations• : with crises beforov and after. We

However, Hoover said, the na-jhave gone through the '«*viUh'* 
Uon fa nm^t-'lSe years old. "older■ depressions from the inflations,

HOW CAN A
MAN BECOME MORE 

VALUABLE TO HIS 
^ COMPANY AND 

HIMSELF?

of corruption In . government. ”
Yet. he added, the Bill o f Rights 

Still atlmds, and ere w^ll fed, 
well clothed, faiyly well housed, and 
we have the'ilght to kitk about 
any crisis.''

Ae "signs of our moral and 
apirituaT strength," Hoover cited 
the American overseas aid pro
grams After both- world .wahn and 
said the aid kept 1,400,OOO.OOO'i -̂ 
ple froip perishing... \

He oited growth in American, 
voluntary religious, charitable and 
community welfare organizations, 
expanded education which "has 
practically abolished illiteracy.” 
increased higher education and 
great advances In medicAl science.

"We can well respect tho ac
complishments of Rus.sian tech
nicians,'' h* said. “But let us not 
forget ■ that they obtained the 
telegraph, the telephone, the elec- 
trie lamp, the speaking sound 
track, the radio broadcast tube. 
t,he airplane, atomic and nuclear 

; ptnyer from us."
He dwelt considerably on gen

eral public morality, and said 
crimes have increased three times 

I faster than the population since 
1646, even more sinfie 1958, a year 

I during which 12 per cent of those
I arretted were under 18.
■ He called for stricter punish- 
' ment, and said that of 2,340,000 
. persons arrested for ma.ior crimes 
' in 1658. only 88.780 landed Ih 
' state Or federal prisons.

"I know of nothing in the teach
ing of the ecripturea which advo- 

the release of mad dogs onto 
the etreots," he said.

"In- fact; I interpret CJhi'ist’s 
' words on 'castdng into outer dark- 
' ness' to Include effective sentences 
! in prison.”

A's for inroads of communism, 
he said "more leaders of the Chris- 

! Uen faiths need realise the ulti- 
! make end of thbl Infection ahiong 
: us."

He aeid the purpose of "social
ism'is the governmental operation 

j of ell commerce and industry and 
Jthe reduction of life to pure nia-
I I terlelism.’/  He said results aboard 
■ show, it leads unavoidably to dic- 
! tfrtoiiBhip, and he added:

"The" clergy can perform a great 
! spiritual service to the American 
people If they would tear away the 

! disguisee and expoee the meaning, 
i the iritlmate consequences and the 
destinations of this infection."

Lipw Provides 
For Disabled 

To Be ̂ Voters
Manchester Reps. David Barry 

and Irving Aronson today issued a 
reminder of a new- law allowing 
permanently disabled persons to be 
made voters in their homes.

'Die Board of Selectmen would 
hold special, sessions in their homes 
irovided applications from the per- 
in.s are received by the town 

cli^k no later than thfee months 
m an election,, accortlng to the 

act passed by the 1659 OWieral As- 
semblyN, \ *

Tills m b^s the town clerk-^must 
receive mkjled applications \nbt 
later than nbxt Aug. 8 from per- 
rrtanentiy disaWed persons ; who 
waht'tp vote in '̂Oie State election 
next fajr.\  \

Attys. Barry andxAronson said, 
the law was requested for many 
years to give handicapped individ
uals voting privileges.

Argentina Pusnes 
Submarine Search

(Continued from Page One)

tional law experts had told Presi
dent Arturo Frcindlzi that Argen
tina is oft. Arm legal grounds in 
attacking the submarine..

This reassurance came after the 
Navy reported it had been firing 
awav with depth'"charges in Sri at
tempt to force the strange intrud
er to emerge and surrender.

The corvette La Republica. car
rying the most modem anti-sub
marine equipment the Argentine 
Navy possesses, was-rushed to the 
search scene from patrol duty sev
eral hundred miles to' the north.

There was no official report 
whether it nas arrived yet.

. More powerful depth charges 
are being flown from the United 
states, due to arrive here this 
weekend.

Navy authorities reported spot
ting the sub In Argentine waters 
in the Sooth Atlantic 15 days ago. 
Later they said the craft had been 
tracked into the Golfo Nuevo, a 40- 
by-20-mile body of water separ
ated from the ocean by a narrow 
entrance.

■Despite the Navy's claims, many

■ y

HARRY^ WARNER
V . P . M a rketirtg -r-B . F. G o o d r ich  C h em . C o.

§A Y S : .^^Biisiness needs men who will do 
som^Wng about developing their ability to 
w Q ^  smoothly with oth^s at, all levels; to 
,«^ ak  effectively, to faeff decisions on their, 
own, to cultivate„a retentive memory. They 
help motivate., action, generate en th u sias^  
cooperation and clear the channels of ewn- 
munication. By balancing his specifi^ joh  
skills with the personal benefits gained in 
Dale Carnegie training a man becomes more 
yaluable in every way.”  /  ^
Mr. Warner, a Dale Carnegie graduate, hea.ds 
a complex and growing ofganiiation. He 
knows how companies can ipie the Dale Car-* 
negie course .to help build X  back log of pro- 
motable men— how indi^uals can use it to 

■ equip themselves f o r ^ w  responsibilities.

WASH'n FLUFF DRY 
'n FOLDED

8c L B .
OWNE CLEANERS, Ml 9-8290
848 MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER (Corner Hxyiies St.)

PICKUP and DELIVERY

T H E

l n v 4 < m H O T E L

DALE CARNEGIE

DALE CARNEGIE 
PREVIEW 

MEETINGS 
MANCHESTER
WHITON AUDITORIUM 

WHITON MEMORIAL UBRARV
85 NORTH MAIN STREET

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17

AT 7:45 P.M. *

DALE CARNEGIE 
COURSE

t.  ̂ ■ ■ . ■ ■
Presented By Management Development Inistitate 

For Further Information—Write Or Call

. ADams 6-2905

PALM BEACH S H O R E S ,  FLORIDA

WtaUvff rev of • ptrltcl >outh«rn VKilion, It't waltini for rpu *t tk« 
ClIinnHtI •( »«r»fiili»|lr r»ltl. It W to 40 ttilnii .
thoro'l • eompifli oottrloinmont prpirtm. It you lilt to rtlox. ttioro'i ovof 
NO foot of *00 oeooo bOK*. Apori**"** "'*•> tooklni tKlIiliti of oir eoodl- 
tItooO room*, fro* portin* »pKo. Mm . ... • OtympIc-tUt pool ond elilldfto'i 
pool . Sooc* POf, dioini room ond-cochtotl lounfo . Gulf Stroom -Gohinf. 
»k MIo| tocilllH*. Opoo Dot. 15 lo Mty 1. WfUt lor color foldor.
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. r. '- THE COLONNADES HOTEL 
P.O MX 47* * PIVIEPA BEACH, 7U., TEL. PALM BEACH

B. mCHAEIr FjSANCOEUR 
41 OffMe it., 0

lif t  INSURANCE AND 
i  YOUR MOMIY BACK

A BRAND NEW SUN LIFE PLAN WNiCH: .
Provide? insurance protection to age 65.

Returns all bosic annual primigms paid 
if.anured I'lves to 65.
Isovoilableformaleandfemale- 
I'lves ages 15 to 50.

At 65, th* fund* can be (a) token in coih; (b)'U*e|d'to purehote 
a patd-op policy for the orijjinol sum ouured on '̂the bolonce 
token in eo»h or o* guoronteed income;, (c) used Ig-.provide on 
onnuity; (d) left on deposit ot o guaranteed rote of InteresL

now about this remorkob/e 
n#w '̂ Suri Lif  ̂plan. Jutt call or wrifei

C h a r l e s  J .  V a n  D e u s e n

521 Middle Tpke., Baat 
Phones: MI. 9-4604— PI 2-6801

J -
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D ixie Snow fall 
H eading North
^tpdntlnued from Pege One)

during the etorm' end four per
sons were Jcljled InJiuto accidents 
blamed on the weathWl '

State police Mid-More tbah 200 
cars and trucks Wife atranded on 
a 20-miIe stretch ,oI'toad between 
Schulenhurg and ColumhuB,'about 
la miles west of Houstoq.

The snow belt covered an area 
700 miles west to east and ,450 
miles north and, south. The upper 
limits of the snow ranged from thf 
Midland-bdessa area east to an 
area above Huntsville. From there 
H spread south to Brownsville at 
Texas’ mdst. sriulhermost point, a 
sub-troptcal ateea.

The storm closed roads and dis
rupted power and telephone serv
ice in some areas. Schools were 
closed early yesterday at a num
ber of points to allow children to 
reach their homes before the roads 
became impassable.

Up to 10 inches of snow fell 35 
miles south of Fort Stockton In 
far West Texas; 8 Inches at Tom- 
ball; northwest of Houston, 8 inch
es at Livingston, 72 mil** north of 
Houston; and 7 inches fell at Bren- 
ham and Yoakum in south central 
Tepcas. Generally, snows measured 
.from 2 to 6 Inches In the main 
Snow area.

In Louisiana, a man was killed 
when his truck overturned on an 
Icy road. A woman died In Mis
sissippi when her car skidded on 
a slush covered bridge.

Snow clogged highways stymied 
traffic tn I'exaif and 'Alabama. 
Texas authorities said mare than 
Texas authorities Bald more than 
on a 20-mile stretch o^, road be
tween Schulenhurg and CJWunvbus, 
about 755 miles west of Houston.

Sheinwold on Bridge
J

Argentinians are dubious about 
the sub's existence, especially as 
the days pass without Its capture.

The IntemationiBl law experts re- 
portedly told Frondlzl that he can J 
act under the 1068 G«n*va Confer
ence on Territorial Waters. This, 
holds that foreign vessels jnust 
get permission to operate In an- 
othar nation’s territorial waters.

Subrnarinea are required, to op
erate 6n the surface.

Argentine newspapers are play
ing up ali'\nimors, reports and 
comments dealing with. the mys
tery sub.

The newspaper Cbrreo de la 
Tarde said “ the clues are Increas
ing that the strange submarine be
longs to the Soviet Union.’;
, La.Razon published a dispatch 
from Puerto Madryn, near the 
scene of the chase, saying the 
Na-vy had unleashed a fulL scale 
attack on the eubmarlne.

In Alabama, the snow stranded an 
undetermined number of motorists | 
near Huntsville:

High winds lashed’ the G u l f  
Coast. Coast Guard rescue boats 
battled winds gustlhg up to 70 
miles an hour In an attempt to 
save' several floundering fishing 
vessels. Some damage was report
ed to small craft moored at Ma
rinas on Dauphin Island at the 
mouth "of Mobile Bay, 30 miles 
south of Mobile.

Temperatures ranged in the 20i 
and 30b over the enow belt in the 
south.

Florida was. warmed by 70-de- 
gree readings and 50-degree tem
peratures prevailed along the west 
coast.

Fripd air numbed much of the i 
north. Grantsburg. Wls.. recorded | 
a 10-belpw reading and Mlnneapo- ! 
lis 7 above. !

glND PIaAY w o r k s  4 
FOR'DEFENDERS *

Alfred Sheinwold
.. ...'Tt’i  customary to think of the 

end play as something very flashy 
and brilliant that a declarer does 
to a defender. Some end plays are, 
however, quite simple; rind a de
fender may execute one against 
declarer.

If you’re looking for something 
flashly, pipe that bidding! North 
was right to bid three notrump 
even though he knew what sort o f 
hand hte partner had for the open
ing bid of three spades. If North’s 
clubs turned out to ^  solid, he 
would need very little else . for 
game.

South was right to run out of 
three notrump. He t h o u  g h t he 
would win. more tricks at Spades 
than his partner could take at no- 
trump.

The Mlly questionable part of the 
auction w&s North’s redouble. If 
you want the. truth, which is all 
you get from this reporter. North 
redoubled because he was annoyed 
at being taken out of three no- 
trump.

I,«adN Diamond
West led the queen of diamonds, 

and declarer won In .dummy with 
the ace. He cashed two top ejubs to 
get rid of his diamond and led a 
spade. The ten of spades forced 
out the king. As

West led a low d l^ond . and 
South ruffed. Declarer the
jack of spades, and West took the 
ace.
. Now dummy , had only 
and clubs. West took the ace of 
hearts and threw dummy In with a 
second round of hearts. •

This was a very simple end play. 
South couldn’t gel out of the 

i dummy to draw West’s nine of I spades. He made an attempt by 
leading a club and ruffing with the 
eifeht of spades but West over
ruffed to defeat the contract.

't^ ii was a very simple end play. 
Somh couldn't get out of the dum- 
m-/ to draw West's nine of spades. 
He made an attempt by leading a 
club arid ruffing with the eight of 
spades but West over-ruffed to de
feat the contract.

Dglly ituestinn
I As dealer.  ̂ you hold: Spades — 
A K 9; H earty-A 10 7; Diamonds |

East tl«aJ*r 
East-W«tt vnlam U* NORTH

A  *
V K Q 5 »

*  A K Q to < Y
WMT

t l l 4
SOUTH
A Q J 10 • 6 3 
f  F 8  2

I t  £5
Opeotef

-7 2, What do—Q J a a y, ciubs 
you say? '  .

Answer: Bid Ohe diamond. This 
Is s sound opening bid, with a 
moderritely sw n g  6-Card suit and 
14 points In/hlgh cards.

(Cepyelght 1080. General
■ Oorp.)Features

. of C SetbRck
Choman’s W r s e k e r s ,  L21.?; 

Ramblers. 1.212> Fogarty Bros.. 
1,188; 8th District Fire Dept., 1,- 
17fl; Stevenson's, 1,155: Messier’s, 
1,141; Knights. .1,136; Patten’s. 1,- 
131; HELCO, 1.116; Curillffe Mo
tors 1.106; North Ends, 1,067; 
Packard, 969. High scorers: 
Ramblers. 127; 8th District Eire 

hearts Dept., 112.

b u h n s iu i
2 Y i  H oiir$ p j  Latigha! 

/ f ’ s a B last!
C a rr  C-TAmt , T o a r CertU

"OPERATION
PETTICOAr’

IN Ri.i'flRiNO roi.on;
1:55 - B:*S r.B :4S

f x t k a : p k p k  l e  p k w  :

' "x i-N D A V  8 H O W n.M E 
l : l t  - ) ; 1* - « ;4S : »:54

Lincoln Program 
At South School I

Thtf third grade of Soyth School 
presetned a Lincoln Day..program, 
yesterday. .Susan Watkins was the ■ 
announcer, and Stephen Moore led . 
the school in the pledge of allegi- j 
ance and the singing of "America." ■ 

Special reports on the life of Lin
coln were given by Carol.vn John
son. John Williams, Jacqueline 
Hartln, Judy Sturtevant, Thomas 
Schmedding. Patricia Orfitelli, 
Charles Scott, Brent Bal'mer, 
Katrina Becker, and Janice Johans
son. . ^

Poems about Lincoln were read 
by Janine Rowley and Betsy Rich
mond. The pupils sang "There Are 
Many Flags.”

D ecoys’ W ings Mo.ye
Chicago—Realistic-looking duck 

decoys that move their wings are 
made by a Chicago firm, Waves, 
pulling against a cord attached to  ̂
an anchor, activate a series of lev- ] 
ers beneath the decoy's hinged | 
wings, providing the lifelike move-j 
ment. • i

Tbs ye a r's  Bfxseai Com eSy! 
Cary. G ra a l Tany CaW a

‘̂O^ration Petticoat”
la  Color S :05.4;54-9 :55 .

Alao: Oaorxo’ Nader la
“ APPOINTMENT 

WITH A SHADOW”  -
5 :15^S;M

SCNTIAY:
"O peralloa" S -S :^ B !M  "Appoiatmenl ’ 4:15-7;Sf

TONIGHT!
MANCHESTER’S OWN

JUNE HYER — DANCER
Orchestra Every Thursday-Frlday-Saturdeiy

\  DEUCIOUS
SUNDAY DINNERS NOON to 8 P.M.

WALNUT RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT STREET— MI 9-8070

T-O-Nel-G-H-T
3/GRAND 

’•^ EETH EA R T” 
DOOR PRIZES

10:80-11:80-l?:S0
Come and Have Fun At- 

The One and Only
MIKE STANKO'S

OAK GRILL
SO Oak St„ Manchester 
No Cover, No Minimum 

FREE PARKING

JOIN THE CRO\4fP 
TONIGHT, FEBRUARY 13

VALENTINE DANCE
AT

JOHNNY WOLF'S CLUB 21
Dancing to-Connecticut’s own "BEN’NV GOODMAN’’

/ /

I

BABE" MORAN
-AND HtS'QUABTET

ALLYOUCAN J 
EAT FOR. :
MEN' Is vour hard-working wife wondering what to have 
for dinner'this Sunday? Let Leo Adamtk at the New Boule
vard Diner solve the problem! This Sunday, and every Sunda.i  ̂
from 2 to 7 p.rti . r^o is serving a 32-variety amorgasbord 
dinner for only $1.2,’). .
ANY RYE HIGHBALL . .. .S.lc —. BOTTLED BEER ■. .. ,*0c 
M A RTIN I...............................35c — MANHA-TTAN............ 85c

THE NEW
BOULEVARD DINER

473 CONNECTICI T BLVO.. tA S T  HARTFORD

CJP No Cover— No Minimum-* -Always Ample Parking

THE CENTER THESPIANS
, . .Present ' ^

"HARVEY"
, ' By MARY CHASE 

DIRECTED BY PHILIP BURGESS SR. 

Featuring

HENRY m u r p h y
, WITH.

JEANNE ADAMS
LANAfJORSKY 

CARL GUNDERSON
I CURTAIN 8:30 ~

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19—SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29___

BOWERS
SCHOOL
TICKETS $1.50 
STUDENTS 76c

ENDS ' James fiarner in “ CASH McCALL”
TONIGHT! and “ YESTERDAY’S ENEMY”

STA TE
2:15 P.5I. rONT.—FEATURE AT 4:25 and 8*.20.

The Story That S/fintd The Front 
-^—/̂ gesOFA Nation (

20.

IIIMIfflrWORTH 
ANTHONY FRANCIOSA 

GIG YOUNG
JHKYWUD8

ANEWnUGE 
M SUSPENSE»04 HhM N-
CUFrOM) OKTSI

Xbe

ClNatb^^vScoPCeTmeePHewe

ON THE SAME P ^ O R A M  
A t  2:30-8)25-10:20

MARILYN- MONROE—LAUREN BA.CALL In
"HOW TO MARRY A M ILLlON AIRr

8TARTB
w e d n e Bd a t “THE BIG FISHERMAr

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCXe STER, CONN., SATURDAY. FEBRUARY I3>1^60-
_______________________________ ^ ^ -----------------------X ------------------------ ---------------------̂----------------------------- ^
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Capital W orks Study 
Still On, Says Kelly

■•V- '.'Uiw •••’ • .. ... 'r,a.

V

Thp^^Board of Directors’'fiscal 
policies contmittee will continue 
With Its study of a town capital 
Improvements iurogram despite the 
objections of committee chairman 
John Hutchinson. '

Mayor E ug en er K e l l y  said to
day that, at the request of com
mittee members and nthef Direc
tors, he (Kelly) has teset a meet
ing with General Manager Rleh- 
ard Martin Monday night which 
Hutchinson had canceled .yester
day. ' '

The meeting in the Municipal 
•Building will deal with ■ t o r rfl 
sewerri and other capital- improve
ments which the committee is ex
pected to program by June 30, oy 
earlier. Hutchinson yesterday said, 
he would.drop the study back into' 
the iap of the full Board of Direc
tors because Martin did not jfiye 
him .data he wanted-and because 
K e l l y  expressed an opinion op 
s p e c i f i c  oapllal Improvements 
needs before the committee made 
any formal decisions.

Kelly said the Directors made 
their decision after talking over 
Hutchinson’s objections last night 
and today. Hutchinson himself 
could not be reached before press
time tciday to comment on wheth- 
•r or not he had been consulted

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

/

• ‘ r

Cuba to Sell Sugar 
r Russian

• r

O bim ary

n"

Police arrest Thomas PlCten. 45. ; 
suave, well-dressed Cleveland. Ohio 
man who they say flew here reg-.‘ 
ularly on weekends to roh pent
houses of Jeivels and fur*. .Mezro- 
soprano Jennie Tourel steps In on 
short notice and Alls role In N. Y. 
Philharmonic Concert "left vacant 
by sudden lllne** of soloist, Gerard 
Souzay, French baritone... Gen. 
Oskar Von Hlnde'nburyg, only son 
of Field Marshal and former Ger
man president Paul- Von Hinden- 
burg. die* st'77 in Bad Harzburg, 
Gerntjany.

New appeal for condemned'con- 
vlct-author Caryl Chessman’ to be 
considered, by U. S.ri-Chqrl of Ap
peals Monday—four days before 
his scheduled executiori . . . Presi
dent Eisenhower settles down for 
cbmfnrtable, care-free weekend at 
his country estate after leaving 
Washington on Lincoln's Birthday 
holiday . . . Three small children 
die In’ Big Spring. Tck . when fire 
destroys their 2-room home st edge 
of city dump.

This skotch showA what the proposed school would look 
like'•on the site. Behind tree at the left is the cafeteria. 
'The front entrance is to the right of the cafeteria. In

the right foreground is the senior high school area, while 
at the far right to the rear is the junior high area. 
(Sketch by Russell, Gibson and von Dohlen, architects)

U AC R e p o r t s  
Atom ic P l a n e  
E n g i n e  Gains

(Continued from Page One)

new Indicai'vion of the ejidurance-

SMapda to headquarters and then 
drm'e to the Brainecd home to pick 
up William.

All four posted $100 bonds each 
and were released.

Earlier in the evening. Police
man Clarence Heritage arrested 
Wliriam .ianiak, 23. of 3 Regan 
Rd . and charged him with driving 
a motor vehicle without a license. 
Janiak was arre.sted at E., Middle 
Tpke. and Main Sts., when Herit
age .said the youth cut in front of 

of the P4W liquid hydrogen-fueled * the cruiser to enter a service sta-
rocket engine, ..................... ...

He said he had watched the 
rocket engi .e for four minutes last 
Monday at the P&W esearch and 
development facility.in Florida. He 
added that the rocket didn’t atop 
until somebody shut it off in the 
blockhouse.

Until la s t i ght. the Defense-De
partment had permitted P&W to

Coventry S ^C  Announces High School Plans

Mr*. Mabel Knowle*
Mrs. Mabel (Snow) Knowles^ 

of 1134 Forbes'91;, East Hartfor 
mother of Mrs. Mabel K. Jenkins 
of Manchester, died Friday eve
ning. Shf was born in Tolland. '.s visit U) come out 1
Mass., and lived jn Wilson most of | op®" wasKan ofllolal invita

(Continued from Page Oo«)

sumption of diplomatic relations.
"Our government understands,’‘ v 

he said, "thrit when It 1* o'ppor- 
tune for -the government of Cuba 
to discuss'the question of diplo
matic relations, that.queation may 

raised."
only po.sitive re.sult /rif 

Mikoyriti'.s \ 
open wa^s 
Castro to v'iait Mo.scow.her life before moving to East! Lasiro to v i ^  mo.scow.

Hartford six months ago. She was ■ Castro toldNjew.smen last nigh

The (TovenltV School Building,-.a large music room and favoredt-high cost of land, or mquirepents^Jey H*”  ' ^oyghM

tion. Janiak is scheduled to' ap
pear in court Feb. 29.

G>urt Cases

Committee today aald preliminary 
plana for the prdhoaed junior- 
senior high achool arri complete.

Tli* l-atory achodl wiH accom- 
iriOdate t0(J pupils In Grade* 7 
through 12 with core facilities for 
an ultimate pupil population of 
l.'OOO: -

It consiata of 28 claaerooms. 
plua metal ahop. wood shop and' a 
planning room f ^  indiiatrlal arte, 
a library. gymnMiiwn, a cafeteria 
and 'an educational auditorium. 
The claaerooms include 18 aca
demic rooms, 2 general science 
rooms. 1 biology room, 1 cheiriis- 
try room, 1 physics room. 1 .arte 
arid crafts room, and 1 home ec
onomics room; 2. business rooms, 
and 1 special claasroom.

The gymnasium is designed with 
a folding partition to permit girls' 
and boys’ gym clasaes simultane
ously. With the partition open it 
can seat 720 pupils. Locker fa- 
cllitiea and showers for boys and 
girl# are provided.

The educational auditorium in
cluded in the plana ts designed to

the auditorium.
No KitcheitxT'wnpd ’

' The cafeteria is designed to seal 
250 pupils at a time. Nrikitchen is 
included in the p lans.^ut the 
School Building Committee said 
this question could be decided at * 
town meeting, scheduled soon.

The plana also Include offices for 
the superintendent of .schools,, the 
principal, guidance, .health, work
rooms and storage spaces. The 
superintendent would move his of
fice from the Coventry Grammar 
School where he is now located.

The entire structure measures j 
66.000 square feet.

The School Building Committee 
said It chose a.l--story design over 
a 2-alory design because of these 
factors: 1. A shorter period of 
construction; 2. More economical 
expansion; 3. Lower maintenance 
costs: 4. Superior location of edu
cations! facilities: 5. Desirable 
separation of the junior and senior 
program*; and 6. Rapid emergency

for 50 rooms or more. Since none 
of these conditions apply In Cov
entry and there 1* no significant 
cost differential, the committee 
has selected l-story construction."

SBC Chairman Bertron Hunt 
said this morning, the SBC inter
viewed eight architectural firms 
after it was appointed Sept. 30 last 
year. "There was unanimous 
agreement," he said, "that a 1- 
story building was preferable 
where conditions permit."

T\\’o Meetings Set 
Coventry residents, will have two 

chances next week to ask ques
tions-about the school. Open meet
ings will be held Tuesday night at 
the Robertson School auditorium 
and Wednesday night at the Cov
entry Grammar School Auditori
um. Both begin at- 8 p.m.

The School Building Committee, 
the Board .of hducation and the 
architects will be present at both 
meetings to answer questions.

The town will votl cn Urt plans 
and a bond issue,. exp^ted at $1.-exit from individual classrooms.

Two-story ' construction, ' the; 200,000, at a town mreeting whose 
SBC mainteln.s, "can be dictated ; date has not yet been set. 

and 'has etaze facilities 1 bv site topographv. scarcity or. The school is to be located on 
Md .  mSsir s tora g / area. The I ^ a rd  of Education decided again.sl | the Skinner Farm. Rt. 31 and Rtp-

for $40,000. The SBC bought the 
99-acre site and set aside 35 acres 
for the school. The purchase ran 
into heavy oppe tion and was fi
nally decided on a referendum vote 
last month. .

At the same hearings, the Board 
of Educrition will outline the cur- 
rjeujum planned along with the 
school. Four courses of jitudy in 
the senior high level will be -of
fered. These courses are designed 
to give all the children in the town 
the education they need, whether 
they plan to end their schooling af-' 
ter high school or go on to college* 
the School Board said.

Copies of the' curriculum., de
tailing erich course of study to be 
offered, are available at the prin
cipal's offices St.Coventry Gram
mar Scliuol and at Robertson 
School.

The SBC hopes the school will be 
ready for occupancy by September 
1961. Plana are to open with .Gradea 
7 and 8 In the junioi'' high and 
Grades 9, 10 and 11 in the serior 
high. Grade’ 12 pupils attending 
Manchester and Windham High 
Schools will be allowed to graduate 
from those schools.

a member of the Church of ChrLst 
in Wilson.

Other survivors include one son? 
William F. Knowles of Mansfield; 
three other daughters, Mrs. Lu
cille Hawkiris of Hartford. Mrs. 
Eldythc Peace of East Hartford, 
and Mrs. Mary Andresen of Bloom- 
fleld; two brothers, James Snow 
of Windsor Locks and Frederick 
Snow of Broad Brook; one sister, 
Mrs. Grace Orr of Warehouse 
Point; and ten grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 1:30 p.m. at the CSiurch 
of Christ. Wilson. Burial will be 
in the Springdale Cemetery. Ware
house Point. Friends may call at 
the F. W. Oarmon Funeral Home, 
6 Poguonock Ave., Windsor, to
day from 7 to 9 p.m. and tomor
row from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

A heavy docket of cases was s  i  i  T h  1
say only that the engine had nm | presented before Judgi Jules Karp j T T -V Y k A  • K o T Y I  l l
".ever.l minutes. jn Town Court this morning, with r S H C C  I l < X p i U l i e »

John Lomlrardo prosecuting'. A 
number of c8.ses were yet to be 

gaseous i. heard at press time.
Robert. Rhuda, 18. of 158 Tan

ner St., was fined $350, given a 6 (ConHnued from Page One)
month suspended jail sentence, and capability al- Thc«e ' ' ’eath.er conditions wer?^
niarvH nn nrohatifm for one vear i _ . ! , i __. .n an. con.sidered ideal. \

"several minute*.
PAW recently revealed a new 

‘ 'bootelrap'.' cycle fuel/ pumping 
system which uses the expansion 
of liquid hydrogen into 
hydrogen. /

This, combined with the coolinB 
of the engine's no^le by running

have probably pontribuled .to the i * * , os i959 Ite o eaded ‘ Preciahle nuclear punch, until 1963̂  
long running life of the rockit. '3- Boost the morale of French

Assuming thrit large enough fuel ; 2I!nrhomicide Mr^Anna Stete^  ̂ | military leaders who have been 
tanks could ^ carried , the ability | ^  about not having atomic
of the enginTto run continuously ! * ®’; .uffer” d n the a-cident ' weapons in their arsenal, a factor
for long pe^ods could enable it to : o S A e T d  and Cmrkm S t l  ‘ bat could improve French co
place larl^payloads into high or- “ X he easel, m ih^e youths in- operation within the North 
bite or to^ush apace probe* faster ,  ̂ Tuesday night fol- ; Atlantic Treaty Organization

(lowing t.ie EUist Hartford-Man-; ‘ bfATOl. „
chester'^igh paskelball game was '  The
diamlsse^v The prosecutor first ; long wav towai rt re. tonng the
recomm-nded a nolle in the breach power of France in tĥ 7
of peace charges gainst Robert! of the world -one of .De Gaulle s

•----- . I Gertenlaiier. 17 of East Hartford, j prime aims since he took power in
'  The Keeney St.TTA will sponsor ; g  Q.fjgj, Hart- 1958. '
a square d.anrie at the oionthly j h , Hick..ih Jr.. 17, ; France exploded the bomb to
riieeting at'the Keeney St. School | gj Charter Oak St., due to the j force her way into the nuclear club
auditorium at 8 p.m. Tuesday. A ; of the g me and the high { which she had -said should be dis

Becom es 4th Atom ic Nation
the Earth’s surface, the French de
fense ministry said.

and farther through space.

The Defense Ministry said the 
winds were up to 150 kilometers 
per hour (96 miles) fro: 
feet to 45,000 feel altitude\

To accoftipllsh two of the 
10.000 , objectives .̂ritated in the Constitu-

H ospital Not

Reds Threaten  
U . S . Survival, 
Ike A ide Savs

(Continued from Page One)

December tour of 11 nations indi
cated that America’s prestige is 
rather high. As for ’space activi
ty, he-said this country has work
ed out a proper plan' of explora
tion and that the thing to do is to 
follow It positively.

The President noted wfth re

he plans to ac^eipl the invitation 
but he set no rtat^ '̂

Mlkoyan was all 'riipUea during 
most of the TV show hqt became 
visibly angry when a member of s 
panel a.sking hirn- questions 
brought up the "Hungarian isalie.’'  

"When ,we are -trying to eslab-v” ■ 
lish friendship." he snapped, " w h y \  
bring up these problems." Ht 
called the question "a reproach."

The 64-ye;ir-p^d Communist lead-, 
er devoted mast of his talk to lav
ish praise of Castro's agrarian re
form program, the Cuban people, 
and the island’s climate and na- ’ 
tural resources.

But he squashed any possibility 
of Soviet, handouts.

"The principle “ that guides us," 
he said, "is trade, will all countries 
at world prices.”

He said this was a "mucTi more 
correct approach than dealing 
with some countries at elevated 
prices.

Mikoyan apparently referred to 
the U.S. piircrases of Cuban sugar ■ 
at almost double the world price.

Mlkoyan spent moat of his visit 
touring the provinces with Castro, 
inspecting revoUitionary farm co
operatives and mammoth land 
holdings the goverr'i.ent ha* tairtn 
over from private inlereatri’ under 
the agrarian reforin program.
■ The only so«r''note of the vi^t 
was an , arlli-Communist demon- 
stratibh in Havana Feb. 5. The in-

Mlss Hedwtg Orshbe 
Mias Hedwig Grabbe, 92, of Main 

St., Glastonbury, formerly of West:
St.. Manchester, died at a Glaaton- 
hiiry convalescent home yesterday 
aHer a long illness.' She was born 
in Oq r̂msmy and lived in Manches
ter f^ m a n y  years before moving 
to Glastonbury three years ago.

She leaves three nieces. Miss 
Harriet Cartwright, o f California,
Mrs. Helen DeForest of Provi
dence, R. I., and Miss Gabbie Colet- 
tis of Hartford. , '

Funeral, services will he held 
Monday at 1:30 p.m. at the Lowe 
Funeral Home. -2534\Main SW'Cldent occurred after Mlkoyan
Glastonbury. Btirlal will' be at tfie 
G r e e n -  (Cemetery. Glastonbury. 
There will be no callltlg hours be
fore the service. .

FuiieriJa
Richard HUblg

The funeral of Richard 
70 Ridge Si. 'was held yesf

. . .u ' teom the Ho'Toe* Funeral
sped to the 400 Main St. The Rev. Paul
the opooe picture that he , piokopy of the Zion Evangelical
dered full speed ahead on develop- i'i' nh.irrh officiated Bear-

About Town

meeting will pi eced? the ' between the schools. How-
-fiance. Will Dobson will be caller. i Harp said he was will-

) admiss^n charge I accept a recommendation
and parents can invite friends. R e-, cases be (Jismissed. so the
freshmente will be served. | boyH’llWeiVed would not have this

Marine- Acting Cpl- Ronald P.  ̂ ^
Nelson, son of Mrs ,Carl Nelson |
Jr. of 327 Charter Oak St., is ,par-'j not guilt.v to a charge of 
ticipaling in a 5-week''training ex-, secure a driver s 
ercisc in Pisgah National forest I case act 
from Jan. 10 to Feb. 18.

Midshipman Carl S. Akin, son o< 
Francis T. Akin of 86 SUrkwealh- 
er S t , is among 275 midshipmen of 
the Maine Maritime .\cadcmy. Cas- 
tine, on a 13,000 miles training 
cruise aboard the Training Vessel 
State of Maine. He is a junior engi
neering student at the Academy.

Daughters of Liberty. No. 17, 
LOU. will hold a meeting at 
Orange Hall Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
Mrs. Mary Lewie and her commit
tee will sponsor a social following 
the meeting.

The Men's Club of the Salva
tion Armv will . observe Ladies 
Night tonl'ght at 7;30. with fllms. 
recreation, and , refresllment. ^

In a companion case. Peter R. 
Koehler, 18. of Coventry pleaded 
not guilty to a charge of driving 
while his. license was-under ausj, 
pSfteion. His case will also be trjed 
on Feb. 20. . ,

James R. Anderson. 25, of 82 
Center St., wo* fined $3 o îFr \ 
pleading guilty to fhe charge o f 
keeping an unlicensed dog*'"̂ ^

Phillip Savva, 31, of 21 St. John 
St., was fined $3 each on two 
counts of allowing his dog to roam. 
He pleaded gjiilty to both counts.
' George Dionne Jr., 29. of 
Glasto^rilry’ was fined $6 after 
p lc^ rig  guilty to the improper, 
\>̂er of registration plates. Accord
ing to Manchester police, he was 
found to have one plate on one car 
arid one on another car.

Charles A. Heek. 18. of 4 Pearl

Visiting hour*: .\dult» 2 to 8 
p.m. Maternity 2 to 5 and 6 '.SO to 
8 p,!m. Children's Ward 2 to 7.

Patient* Today: 222 
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY:

George Olds. 41 Phoenix St., Ver
non; William Oedraitis, 73 Bldridge 
St.; Paul Denning. 'fTirall Rd.,
Vernon; Mrs. *Mary Segerdahl* 261 
Spruce ’ St.; Mrs. Eldna Ames,
South Windsor; Mrs. Alvina PoiT .̂,---- -------^---------. . - -
drier. 224 School St.; (3alvin Bed-|H)iai U.S. prestige is involved 
ell, 406 Woodbridge St.: Mrs. Au
gusta Pitney, 1003 Tolland Tpke.;
Lionel Lessard, 169 Lyneas St,;
John WeiSs Jr., 81 Lyness St.'; Mrs.
Mary Orlowski, 146 Oak St.; Rosŝ
Siddell. 523 Adams St.; Chester

To Meet Monday
The. I960 fTharter Revision Co”m- 

mission I* scheduled to elect s

___ .St., and Maurice W. Wilcox, 35, of
The Tollami County A?tificial i ' each pleaded_  Thiir.riB,, at ' giiiltv.to breach ,Of peace. Richard

Breeding .Krol, ' 18. of 144’ Birch St.,;piles is an essential step in
the Community .Hall in Co en r\ „ „  contest to - the same - direction. '

charge. The three 'had. priglnatly I A spokesman said France

banded. But the mushroom' cloud 
over the Sahara has not altered 
France’* position.

The French have announced they 
want-ironclad agreements leading 
to Abolition of storriic stockpiIea„^
Until such agreement.* are in sight, 
the French plan to continue te'sta 
and development'of atomic arma- 
mentSf

France la not ta'king part In the 
lengthy negotiations rit Geneva 
seeking an end to experimental nu- 
clea'r; ?xpTosion.«. These talks are 
limited ;o the Uni'ted Stales. Rus- 
ste^and Britaib, who - possessed 

-bombs when the talks began.
The official French position has 

been that any agreement to halt 
tests would be a delusion as long 
as big stocks.of atomic arms, exist.
In remaining aloof from Geneva 
negotiations. France announced she 
would not be bound by results.

Government leaders Jiave indi
cated- they have no Intention of I and Mrs. Car) Linders. .’15 Main St.;', 
joining the other three nations a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge ' 
until France has had a chance to ; Hutcheori. Ellington! '
conduct enough teste to bring her j DISCHARGED YESTER'DXY;.: 
experimental knowledge up to the Uvilliam Neville, 85 Birch St.; Mrs. | 
level of the other nowers. Mildred Grimm. 42 Dudley St.; i

In 4-power disarmament talks Ufra. Carinella lanni. East Hart- ; 
held at the United Nation.*, France I Miss Norma Hare. Kingsbury 
argued that disarmament is"vitaM Rockviilei; Rene Landry, 372]
and destruction of atomic. stock- i gugn Hill Rd.'; Edward Halenar, j

tion—to provide for the commhn 
defense and to insure domestic 
tranquility—we have mahshaled of such engines.
strong human /-resource*. Many t ----- -------------------
brave and imj^inative men and’] .

, women are helping to push outward ! T T n i t
\ the boundaries of knowledge and to L > l i a r i e r  U I l l l  J!5ei 

Veduce frontiers of ignorance."
Then, without specific mention of 

space 'texploration, Kistiakowsky, 
added: "

"I need not discourse on th(?
scientific and technological con-1 ■test with the Soviet Union which to-'f '^brflrman Monday night.at a meet- 
day involves our national prestige. ; ing in the Municipal Building: 
and tomorrow, perhaps, bur very.i Temporary C h a i r-m a n Atty. 
survival." 1 David M. Barrv said the meet-/

Kistakowsky is the second high-1 ŷ ,(n j,e fargely concerned with ;
placed administration official who [.organizational details following 
has said publicly in the last month ; ejection.
tjiai U.S. prestige is involved In, y , , ’  tneeting will be held in the-
cdnnection - )vith Russia s ^achieve-j nasement coffee room and will be- 
menta in the scientific fteld. ■ gjp g o’clock.

George V. Allen, chief of\ the, --------- ---------
United States Information Agency, 
recently told Congress that this 
country is in a space race with

Lutheran .Church officiated. Bear- 
—nre ters Were'George Smith, Howard! 
"^on ' Joseph Muszj'hskl, Carroll 1

are far

! ment of a super booster rocket en
gine, and has requested

in* Wilbur, Wilbert Hadden, and ^
ceded f  . Arthur Sama. Burial was in theahead of the U.S. in development Cemetery.

A deiegatidn from, the Wethers-1 
field State Prison, where the late ' 
Mr. Hilbig had been employed a* a ] 
guard until hi* retircpient, attend-1 
ed hineral services in a body. 1

placed a wreath at the stat-ucof, 
CTuban patriot Jose Marti.(,Several . 
students were arrested when they 
tried to pull off the wreath. They 
were released a short time later.

Mlkoyan officiall.v came here to 
'open a Soviet cultural,* technical ■ 
.ahd setehUfic-exposition.

I.ARGEST BLIMP FOLDS 
South We.vmouth, Mass.. Feb.

13 (4̂ r—The world’* largest 
blimp rollepeed toda.v at the 
r.S.'Naval Air Sjtatinn in South 
\Ve.vmouth while being towed 

\lnto a hangar.xThe Navy said 
no one. was hurt. The huge, 400- 
rorit ZPG-SW was , masted and 
m o ^ g  toward the hangar when 
a gust of wind caught the tail 
and Hpiied the towing tractor^ 
snapping the cable. The big craft 
then slammed Into the hangar 
iloor, splitting the envelope Knd 
causing the blimp to collapse. 
There was no fire*

SNOW STRANDS HUNDREDS 
Lisbon, Portugal, Feb. IS (/Pi—

Uszewskr 25 mrzabeth' k r R ^ T -  " " 1  f  I daTto o T n ‘'roadTfn *the"ser*?nvii,.. Richsrrt PurnL, 1408 Silver seems to be suffering in the hunS^ed. o“
BHsenhower. who ^ s  -said sev- \ winter sport's efrthjisllast* are 

era! tintes \hat the U.S. is not in k Tut off by heavy sn>w^rm*. 
ftny iici<*nce* space race wHX the | The winter sports renter^^^i 
Soviet Union, was asked at iiNFcb. ! Covllha is under a foot of snow. 
3 news conference for commenrqn i More than 40 vehicle* are snow- 
Allen’s'remark*/ ^

The President replied that hi*’’|

FOR THAT GOOD OLD FA'SHIONED'TASTK 
. . GET IN BACK OF A . . .

TOPPER Breva  CIGAR
TRY ANY ONE OF THESE TOPPER SIZES 

REGAUA. AFTER DINNER. VH7TORY, 
q UEEN, d e l ig h t . SPORT

X  ALL NATURAL TOBACCO
SOLD AT LEADING SMOKE SHOFS AND DRUG STORES

•  TOPPER TOPS TH€M ALL •

ville; Richard Purnts, 1408 Silver seems 
Lane, Salvatore Spano, 196 Fer
guson Rd.: David Taft, 36 Union 
Ct.; Norman Brewer. South Wind
sor; Harold-Giglio Jr., 19 Tanner 
St.

ADMITTED TOD.AY: Robert 
Martin, 613 Hartford Rd.; Ja'mes 
Kerrigan Jr.. 14 Ensign St.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Saglio, He
bron.

BIRTHS TODAY: A .son to Mr.

hound on the Braganca-Mtranda

for AH annual-dinner meeting be
ginning a t -7 p.m. The a-ssociation 
trikes in Manchester, and Wilber 
Little, 19.5 Spencer St., i* chairman 
of the dinner committee.

The Friendship Circle of the 
Salvation Army--will hold a rrieet- 
ing Monday at 8 p.m. in the Youth  ̂
Center, Mrs. Peter Stevensoft. 
chaplain, will conduct rt 15-minute 
devotional period starting at 7:45. 
Mrs. Thoma.* MicCiann and Mr*. 
Augu.st Gebel .arc co-chairmen of 
the service committee. Hostesses 
are Mr^rMchacl Orfitelli'and Mrs. 
Doris Howard.

Sunset Council, No. 45. Degree 
of Pocahontas, will, hold a meeting 
Monday night at 7:30 at Tinker 
Hall. A social’ hour will follow the 
businasa .meeting.-

this

-still

r o l i c e  A r r e s t s

favors disarmament and Is** still 1 
opposed to nuclear weapons of j 
war. But until international agree
ment along these lines is reached, ! 
France plans to hold onto what it i 

for a preaentence investigation.', iconsiders its rightful place among, 
The case of A l^rt E. Palmer, 31, i the big powers with its own total i 

of 4 Pearl St., chargetl with the destruction weapons, 
same offense, has’ been continued 'The bomb was an all-French ef- 
day to day as Palmer is in the ho's-' fort. The,-.government had previ-

' ousl.v denied afiy foreign techni
cians were used.

The United States had fi 
ed Fraace with enriched

been charged with indecent assault 
as the result of an incident , that 
occurred at 4 Pearl St; early in 
January. The cases have been con
tinued until March 5 to allow tlpiie

pitai._

-Jiidgpfi Get Raises

267 Oak St.; Mrs. Jane Bensche, 
202 Woodbridge St.; Miss Marilyn; 
Lovzini, -Coventry; RoBert Larsen, j 
84 ‘Se'aman CTircle: Joseph Fecteau, | 
12 Goiintry Lane, Rockville. |

Attention Parents
For the finest ih friendly, Bibie-centere^ 
instruction and Christian fellowship, w eN  

\ invite your fa'mily to Yisit

THE SALVATION ARMY 
SUNDAY SCHOOL

9:80 .V.M. 661 MAIN STREET

JUST MENTIONTHIS AD AND GET -  '

TUBES 40% OFF TUBES
' ■ - IN THE HOME — IN THE SHOP

Treat .

Your

Valentine

ATLAS RADIO and TV 
. SERVICE

1010 BUR.NSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD. CONN\ 

PHONE BU,.fl-550’l

FIX
THAT

S€T
NOW

AIJ. P.ARTS FULLY GUARANTEED\ 
(THIS OFFER EXPIRES FEB. 20. 19601

Four men face breach of • the 
peace charges in Town Court Feb. 
29 as the result Of a fight at Chef’s 
Diner, 9 Main St., early this morn- 
ing. ;

Poiicemrin Albion Whipple said 
' he was calleU ■It) lu'vestigate the 
fight and arrested John J. Brain- 
erd, 22, and his brother, William 
H. Brainerd, 28, both ot 77. N. 
School St.; Benjamin J. Si?nda. 
29, o f  419, Main S t; and Vlctorr 
kovas. 45, of 55 North St..
; When he arrived at ,tljc’ diner, 

Whipple said he found. Kovas on 
the groiind outside -the diner, suf
fering from a cutdip. He claimed 
he waa kickqd hy \VilIiam H. 
Brainerd who wait not there -when 

' Whipple arlrved. The pollcemap 
took Kovaa, John J. Brunerd and

. Chicago-^-Seven- states acted 
to,'raise the salaries of their 
judges during 1959; the Americarr 
Judicature Society reports. The 
states’ are California. Delaware. Il
linois. Iowa, Missouri, Nevada and 
New Jersey.

NIKITA VISITS PET PROJECT 
New DeUiL Feb. IS (TV-.S«- 

viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
left today on a flying visit to an 
Indian mechanized farm at 
Suratgarh, 200 miles northwest 
of New Delhi, which the Rus
sians oqu.pped. The mammoth 
farm on the arid trlngeii of the 
Kajaathan Desert Is one -nf 
(Khrushchev’s pet projegtsi (n Itt- 
'dla. A vast fleet of trucks and 
trai'tor* aiid machinery used to 
tend the farm are gifts from the 
Soviet, Union, ordered by the. 
Russian leader during hi*. 1955 
visit.

STEi’ INAC BURIED t o d a y  
Zagrehi Yugoslavia, Feb, 18- 

in —Alojzije Cardinal Stepihao 
was buried today with 'mpres- 
slve rites in Itegreb cathedral' 
that the Yugoslavla’a CommuT. 
nlst govemnitsint' bgrred' to him 
as a prince of the church. -

'imilOT-
pluto-

niuni but all this had gone into 
other atomic energy projects.
■ France’s announcement that she 
was going ahead with the Sahara 
test touch'ed off an uproar last fall 
in the U.N. General Assembly, It 
brought a storm of protest frdm 
all the independent African states. 
They declared fi would turn their 
backyard into an atomic No-Man’s 
Land. Even the African states in 
the .French community were^hiJe- 
tile to the project. '

The ■ General A s s e m b l y  put 
through a resolution in November I 
urging Trftnce to call off the lest. ' 
The resolution approved 51-16 with 
15 abstentipns expressed "pro
found preoccupation with Ihe risks 
and dangers of such tests."

The French made Plain that’they 
would go ahead with tlje plan de
spite the assembly’s stand.

French scieirtists fabricated the 
‘bomb from plutonium rather than 
U235— the fissionable form of ura
nium. 'ITiey found they could pi’o- 
dueg  ̂more plutonium fi om their 
liinued ‘ supply of jisranium than 
they could' obtain U235. . ■

High' altitude winds were bioW- 
Ihg at almost 100 miles per hour 
when the French tested their 
atomic'bomb in the Sahara.

But it wa* almost (head still near

IT’S
".CHERRY” GOOD!

•-You C«n T«»tt The Quillty"

. RontMC A44A

1 ' ' C

W e s t o w M
P H A R M A C Y

439 HAB’PFORD RD. (CORNER OF McKEEl—TEL. MI 8-9948

SS<

w

"V,-

Valentine Greetings
-t a n  BE EXPRESSED

BEST
IN ■TOWN

WITH A CANDY HEART 
ATWiSTOWN J

Fine*t Selection Availahle 
Attractively Gl.ft . 

Wrapped. Select
Yours Toda.v. c9

)V.’

-WONDERFUL SELECTION

HALLMARK CARDS “ le To $1.00

P H A R M A C Y
4M HARTFORD RD, (CORNER OF McKBE)—‘1*1-. Ml t  H lf

t e i

'L :,.
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MEMBER OF THE ASSOtUATED PRESS The Associated Press it exclusively

tjRjtin* an4. prolon*inj| thU condi
tion, not in prot'ldlng any kind of 
CBcapo from it.

They will not have an eaey time 
of it deciding whether the United 
^tatea hae iU ciilef interest in a 
Ban, or in more e*plo»><»>»-

Farther negotiation will be in 
order at Geneva, and il seems to us 
that* nothing could be nriore im
portant for America than for it to 
prove, beyond all. doubt, that its 
o«Ti main purpose is to ban tests, 
not resume them. Should the latter 
ever become clearly and openly es
tablished as our purpose, that 
would b'e the end of our world 
prestige as a leader toward ^eSce. 

-------—----------------- \,
enUtled to the use ol republlcatloti ol all newt disMfehes credited lo It or noi otherwise credited In this paperand also the local news published here. All rlshts of republlestlon ol special 
dispatches herein are also reserved

e  A. Serv-Pull service cllept of N Ice IncPublishers Representatlsjes: 
Julius Mathews Special AJfScy -  York ChIcaao Detroit and Boston MEMBER AUDIT- BUREAU xCIRUULATlONS

DieNew
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Saturday, FAruary

A Ban? Or A

Countingr Again ^
Now we are playing the numbers 

game with crowds in India. The 
number at the airport, the num
ber along . the road, to greet 
Khrushchev on his present visit is 
nothing like the number of Indians 
who turned out to welcome Presi
dent Elsenhower. Therefore, score 
a victory for the West. Russia may 
win in a count of missiles. We win 
in the count of Indian noses.

^ i s ,  too, contains a consider
able portion of nonsense, fust like 
ail the other numbers games.

There Are two reasons why 
Khrushchev is less of a novelty to 
the Indians th8Ji^was President Ei
senhower. \

First, Khrushchev is no stranger 
to the crowds of India. He spent 
four weeks among them, back in 
1955.

May Declares  
Nixon Similar 
To Abe Lincoln

(Colitinaed from Page One)

billio'h, a "staggering total,” Bush 
said.

The Democrats, he said, "talk a 
great deal about the necessity of 
spending billions more for defense, 
but do nothing to find the required 
funds by reducing unnecessary ex
penditures elsewhere in the burget.

"Much of this waste of,the tax
payers’ money, as in the case of 
the whole farm program, haa been 
built into the budget by the Demo
crats over the .President’s pro
tests.”

Connecticut
Ycinkce

Bv A. H. 0.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

'  791 Main St.

levying new arid higher taxes. 
"Ten dollars worth of paint bond- 

Secorid, Russian foreign policy j-qj 20 years,” says May. "costs
har al^vaya had ..sense enough never 
to denouhpe India’s effort to main
tain “neutrttUsm” as Ito own for-, 
eign policy, whereas United States, 
foreign policy wbpt through a long 
period in which ^.eu liit* Dulles 
were lecturing India' om the theme 
that every nation had to'choose 
sides amd had better choose purs. 
V'hen Elsenhower went to.'^ndia, 
therefore, his visit symbotteed 
American abandonment of the 
harsh theme that those who were 
not with us must somehow be

g, willingness to accept and try. to 
understand India's choice of for-

^xicepse?
Is the United States plan on nu

clear testa a plan for banning 
teats ,or a plan for resuming them T 

It Is its weakness that It is 
both. It would negotiate a ban on 
all tests on land, or sea, or in the 
atmosphere. It would leave uncon
trolled amaller underground, tests.

At present, there is an imofficlal 
ban in effect, ^ o n g  Russia, Brit
ain and the United States, against 
all nuclear testing of any kind.
This la the condition most of us 
want, even toough It may not have 
formal treaties, regrulatlon and In- 

ction safeguards attached to it.
Under this voluntary ban, the three, . , . ,  . .
of ukare bound, largely by public] ______ _______ _______ , *.;. *»
oplnioV largely by the policy re 
luctanc^of any one of us to take 
the blamk for being first to break policy, 
the spell. r»t to do any testing of This new kind of understanding 
any kind. \  ' news, which the

The United^tates proposal rep- paopl* of India wanted to see for 
resents an esci^e from this volun-1 themselves. It reflected the sin- 
tary ban, into a\ condition where cerlty and the depth of President 
underground tests^could and would Eisenhower’s desire for peace, and 
be resumed. . \ ' something the Indians

It is a further w etness in our. wanted to see and hear. And as for 
position that It aeema quite poa- the success of the Eisenhower 
Bible that our wish to exempt un- journey, Khrushchev himself pro- 
derground tests from control is I vides full testimony as to thay 
not baaed on our aUted reason, with his own eager decision to go  
Which is that we consider it Im- on th< road himself to try tp bal- 
posaible- to detect small under-lance the triumph accorded/Eisen- 
ground teets. and therefore Impos- hower. to build up his own prestige 
Bible to bsai them, but upon an- toward the approaching summit 
other reason, which. Is, quite simp- meeting, 
ly, our own desire to do some im- We would guess that .jour pres 
derground testing ourselves. tige is doing very well in India.

The British, at Geneva, have been But let’s not try to settle every- 
offerlrtg Us a formula for proving thing by takinii a count. The count 
that it is not. our own desire to could merely mean that Khrush- 
cpn'duct some underground teats chey in India-is an old familiar 
which is involved. They have aug-1 friend, not a novelty 
geated that, along with our pro
posed formal treaty for banning o u r .
other kinds of nucleir tests which! Even Bigfger Small Car 
everybody, agrees can be detected.

Republican State Chairman Ed 
May's "ten dollars worth of paint” 
keeps popping into our mind, until 
we are alrndht beginning to think 
that one old and traditional differ
ence between the two major par
ties in Connecticut may be reviv 
ing itself, even to the point of be 
coming a real live issue again.

May’s "ten dollars wOrlh of 
.paint’’ is paint he alleges the state 
will buy out of the' proceeds of a 
four million dollar bond issue for 
repairs to slate buildings — one 
more of the devices by which the 
last General Assembly escaped

3 p.m.. Public Talk: "Which Re
ligion Really Matters?”

4:16 p.m., Watchtower Study 
articles-Hi "Ordained Ministers of 
God” (1 Thees. 2:13) and "Do You 
Let -Your Light Shine?” (Matt, 8: 
14-16.) ^

Wednesday, 8 p:m.,T}roup stud
ies In the Bible aid: "Your Will Be 
.Done On Earth,” at the following 
-locations, 18 Chambers St., 41 Ed- 
mua4-5t.. 287 Oakland St., and 20 
Marble St.

Friday, 7:30 p.m., at Kingdom 
Hall, Theocratic Ministry School.

8:30 p.m., Service Meeting.
------------------ -ri;---

Covenant Congregational Church 
(Evangetical Covenant) ’ 

Rev. K. EJnar Rank, Pastor 
' 43 RpruceN^t.

9;30 a.m., Sunday. School with a, 
desk for each age level from kin
dergarten through adult.

10:30 a.m., (Thuroh-time Niirs- 
efy until noon.

10:45- a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: ‘•'The Hunger to Give".

7 p.m., E^ning Fellowship Hour. 
Film, "The (^11 of the Arctic” Will 
be shown. \
\  Wednesday, XtSO p.m„ Midweek 
Setyice with stiidy on “The Foot- 
prin'^ of God.”

' St. fames’ R. C; Church 
Rev. John Ĥ. Hannon, Pastor 

Rev. Jan»Fa T. O’ConueU 
Rev. JoeepliNH. McCann 

Rev. John IK Regan

Sunday Masses a t X  T. 8. 9,
10:15 and 11:30 a m.

'  St. Bridget’s R. C. Cfciirel 
, ^ v ,  John J. Delaney, Pastor - 

Rev. Stanley B. HgatlWo ' ^
Rev. Dennis R. H|iMey 

A ssU ^te,
Sunday Masses at/7, 8, 9, 10, 11; 

in the Chapel at ^ a n d  10 a.m.

Church o f ^ e  Assumption 
Adams St. V “ «l Tliompson Rd, 
Rev. Joseph Farrell, Pastor 

Rev. F ra ils  T. Butler, Assistant

Sunday Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10:15 
and 11:30 a.m.

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
'"{^Buckley School Auditorium 

Rev. Philip Hussey, Paftor

\

Church of the Naiarene 
236 Main St.

C. E. . Winslow, Minister

314.30, and we will still be paying 
for It 15 years after the paint has 
worn off.”

Now it may be that, for all We 
know, not one cent of this par
ticular borid issue will be expended 
for paint. Maybe, May, or his 
brain trust, are out to, do the only 
smearing that will be done with 
this bond issue.

gut, in politics, you .can g ^  
away w|th an error in detail l^ o u  
manage to create a symbc^iSinlch 
in itself reflects a truth,.smd we’ll 
take May's little fable o f the bond- 
hought paint as" symbolically 
valid. • /

■rlie firstxpoint about the p ^ t ,  
and aboulT' everything for jvhich 
bondin^is done, is that it becomes 

• the-̂  mostxcostly paint the state 
buy. "depending  ̂ upon the 

years of the -tond iaaue and the 
interest rate, the ‘̂ nding process

9:30 a.m.. Church School. Classes 
for all ages. *1. '

10:45 a.m.. Worship ^ w lce .
Message by the pastor. 'Tfieme: 
"Meet For the Master's Use.” 

.10:45 a.m.. Children’s Church 
and Nursery.

6 p.m.. Youth Service.
7 p.m.,, ^Evangelistic 

M essage'^ the" pastor.
Wednesd^, 7:30 p.m. 

an^ Praise Service,

picture, ’ ’New ITaces of Africa,’ 
will ^  shown.

7 p.m.. Methodist Youth Fellow
ship. .

South Motto^t^Skurch 
Lawrohoe F. Almond 

Poroy M. Spurrier 
Ministers

9 and 10:45 a.m.,'Momlng Wor
ship. Boy, Scout Sunday. Sermon, 
” A Boy, A Sling, and A Stone,” by 
the Rev, Mr. Almond.

9 and l0:45 a.m.. Church School 
for Nursery through Junior High.

10:45 a.m,. Church-^School for 
Senior High.

6 p.m.. Youth Membership Class,
hapel.

p.m.. Adult Bible Class, 6th 
grade room.

7 pJiL,-Junior High Fellowship, 
C ooper^ ll.

7 p .m .,^ n lor  High FeUowshp, 
John Rogerk^xjguest speaker, Wes
ley hall.

Hrst Church o f ^ r i s t  Scientist 
Masonic Teihple

service. Ebtchangc miniater on this 
Race Relations Sunday la the Rev. 
John Neubert of the ConvnUmlty 
BapUat Church. Greeters ate i^r. 
and Mrs. Donald Geer. Uehers are 
'Johh White and Philipp Welles.

7 p.m.. Junior and Senior Pll- 
grlnl Fedlowship.

ist. Mary’s Kplsoopal Omreh 
Chui^ and Park Sts.

The Rev; Alfred L. Winiams, 
Rhetor

Hie Rev. Prescott Beach Jr., 
Assistant

7:30 a.m., Holy Communion.^
9 a.m.. First Family Service. 

First Office* of Instruction and ad
dress by the curate. Junior Choir.

11 ajn., htorning Prayer with 
sermon by the curate. Senior Choir.

7 pjn.. Rung ..Evensong. Boys’ 
Choir. "Faith and Practice ” series 
follows.

Daily: 7 p.m., Evening Prayer in 
the Memorial Chapel of the  ̂Na
tivity.

Wednesdays: 10 a.m.. Holy Com
munion in the Memorial Chapel.

/

Sunday Masses at 8, 9:15 and
10:30 a.m.

S t Maurice B. C. Church 
Bolton Center

Rev. Bernard McOurk, Pastor

^^tasses at 7, 8:30 and 10 a.m.

Sacred Heart Church 
Cfiurch Yernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor

Service.
X

Prayer

Bipanuel Lutheran Church 
Cl Henry Anderson, Paator 
 ̂ Roger Mackey, Intern

Masses at 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

St. Francis of Aaalal Church 
South iVlndaor

.Rev. James F. Glynn, Paator 
Rev. Raymond B. Vsskauskaa, 

Assistant Pastor

11 a.m., Sunday Servi 
and Nursery.

8 p.m., Wednesday Service.
Reading room hours at 749 Main 

St. Tuesday, Friday, Saturday IT 
a.m. to 4 p.m.; Thursday H a m. to 
9 p.m.

■Soul” will be the subject of the 
Lesson Sermon.

The Golden Text la from Psalms 
(146: 1, 2). ,

Selections frorri the Bible in
clude the following: (Isaiah 32: 8

Correlative - passages from Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures ” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
iriclude the following (p. 210, 11- 
16). X

Vernon Methodist Church 
Vernon, Conn.

Warren E. Covell, Minister

Masses at 
11:30 a.m.

7, 8,. 9, 10:15 and

Calvary C3«apel 
(Asoembllro of God) 

Kenneth 1„. Gustafson, Pastor

class-9:45 a.m., Sunday School,
Ca for all.
^ 0 :4 5  a.m., Morning Worship.

g^ .m ., Christ's Ambassadors 
youthNtervice, ,

7 p.n̂ .v Evangelistic Service. 
Wedries 

Service.

WATES to Hold 
Valentine Party

Manchester WATES will meet 
'niesday at the Itallan-American 
club on Eldrldge St, for a Valen
tine party after the welghlng-ln at

’’  Siembera of the WATES’ board 
of directors will meet Monday at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Kay 
Meachami 182 Loomis St. ^

New committee chairmen for the 
year are Mrs. George Whidtfeldt, 
ways and means; Mrs Joan Far- 
Yish program; Mrs. Allen Mlnicuc- 
ci rules and regulations; Miss Jana 
Bedford and Mrs. T, C. Zimmer, 
w el^t recorder; Mrs. John Pave- 
lack, official weigher: Mrs. Robert 
Soule, publicity.  ̂ .

Alak Mrs. Betty SadlosW, re
freshments: Mrs. Charles Yurkshot 
and Mrs. Ceclla Moller, sunshine; 
Miss Margaret Lebrec, secret pal; 
Mrs Barbara Thomas, historian; 
Mrs! I^ebero Fracchia and Mra ' 
Wilfred Crossen. hostesse.s. and 
Mra. Vlalo.Valleau, chaplain. ,.

Concordia RviuUfcHcal Lutheran .
Cimrch

Winter and Garden Sts.
Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, Paator

30 p.m.  ̂ Prayer

8t. George’a Epl^opal 4»iurrh 
Aoltk

The Rev. Donald W. Greene, 
IMoeeaan Mlsalonar^Vlear

10 a.m.,^ornlng prayer andker- 
mon. ■

10 a.m.. Church School.

.Ŝ .30 a.m.. Holy Communion,
9:30 a.m., the Service.
9:30 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m,, the Service.
Nursery in the Parish House 

during 9:30 and'll a.m. services.

IT

adds at least halvas much again 
t the cost. / '  \

The’ second' thing;x about the 
bond-bough^i>aint is that the state 
will need td buy more pmnt, ,lo go 
over the-kame surface, before the 
first paint has been paid forX 

Thtfse two things breed further 
consequences. The state, whlch  ̂
paid this higher price for bond-^ 
bought paint because it felt too 
poor to pay cash, will be poorer 
still, in the future, because it has 
bought such expensive paint. 
When the state needs to buy more 
new paint, it will find that the 
burden of paying off these, bonds* 
will be so, heavy it won't be able 
to pay cash for that .next new 
paint either.

Or, to translate this symbolism 
into the broad general principle, 
bonding breeds more bonding. 
Once one piece of bonding has been 
resorted to, it provides the com
pulsion for more bonding. And, 
under the slick argument that it 
isn’t fair to make the people of to
day pay the whole bill for the 
things that the people of tomorrow 
will enjoy and benefit from, the 
eventual picture becomes one in

9 a.m„ Divine Worship and 
Church School: Nursery Sunday 
School class for three-year olds.

10:30 a.m.. Divine Worship and 
Church School: nuraery for in
fants. Sermon at, both services, 
"Have We Done Oir Christian 
Duty?” Pastor Anderao-n.

6:’30 p.m., P.C.L. meeting in 
Luther.- hall.

North Methodist Church 
SOO Parker St.

Rev. ,H. Osgood Bennett, Minister

The Salvation Arniy 
661 Main St.

Major and Mra. E. Walter Lanile 
Officers In charge

9:30 a.m., Sunday Schol for all
ages. ...................

10:45 a.m.. Morning aervice.
Special mpsic. Brig. C. 'T. Macken
zie. Hartford, preacher.

2 p.m.. Hospital visitation by 
Mrs.' Elizabeth Wilkm and Mrs. 
Thomas Mc(J^n.

6:30 p.m., Prayer service.
7 p.m,. Evening service. Music 

by. band and songsters. Sermon by 
^)3rigadier Mackenzie.

United Methodist Church 
of Bolton

Rt. 44A and South Rd.
Rev. Cariton T. Daley; Minister

9 and 10:30 a m.. Observance of 
Race Relations Day. Sermon: ‘The 
Sin of Nathaniel."

\9 a.m.. Nursery (Children 3 and 
under, including Orib Nursery), 
Kindergarten ( a g e s  4 and 5), 
Junior and Youth Departments 
(grades 4 through Senior High).

10:30 a.m,. Nursery (Infanta
t h r o u g h  age 3), Kindergarten 
(ages 4 and 5), Primary Depart
ment (grades 1, 2. and 3). " '
. 5:30 p.m.. Junior High MYF.

6/30 p.m., SeriioT High MYF.

Second CongregaUorial Churcli> 
S86 N. Main St.

.Arnold W. Tozer, Minister 
Mrs. Juanita P. Loggte, . 

Minister’s Assistant

we Offer ..to continue applying the 1 nonsensical, irrepressible America 
present voluntary moratorium on ours, could it happen that' the 
underground teats, until some poa- jjvont of the American produced 
aible system for detecting eud con- (.gj, could, from the very
trolling them can also be devised., resolve Itself into a contest
This opportimity to prove that iheUp ggg who would offer the biggest 
desire of our military to perfect gjjj most powerful small car 
some more and new atomic weap- Detroit finally decided it
ens is not involved in our proposal' 
at Geneva Is, so far, ah opportunity 
we reject.

It is quite xlear that what we 
want to do la negotiate the formal

Only in this America, this dear, which the people of to  m o r r o w

had to surrender to the small car 
Idas, it did 10 because it found 
the sales of small foreign cars on 
the Increase. But, perhaps be

ars really being billed for things 
whose life will not extend beyond 
todav. . ■
., Tlie fact that Connecticut has 
now gone quite some, distance 
down this orlmrose path could 
transikte'Itself into a live state 
issue, slibuld the Republicans ever 
develpp the. intestinal fortitude, 
the political î k^hncss, which would 
be involved in offering the people 
of Connecticut what they should 
really want, but might, never vote 
for— more than an oratprical re
turn to sound financing, an iron
clad prqmlse hot to issue ''ipore

10 a.m., Morning worship and 
'.Church School. Nursery for amall 
children during worship service. 
Sermon. "The Search for the Real 
Jesus," by the Rev. Arnold W. 
Tozer.

6:45 p.m.. Mu Sigriia Chi meets 
at the church with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan Matteson..

7 p.m., The Junior High Pilgrim 
•Fellowship meets with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb,Brown at the church.

7 p.m... Adult diSQUssion-atudy 
program at the church. All inter 
ested adults are invited.

want 10 ao ih neguu«i.B uic in . T vC —
KSlTnn the hifi-exDloalons and then ® ‘  found every talue in the-gonds, no matter what the p-ur-tJan on tJie Dig OXplOllOnSt ,^ -n  fnr«kforn rHr« rtnA r#nne-nftnt ___  Annra» r’hnirmnH
get on w'lth setting off some small 
ones.

We are making tlte argument, buying small for-
that some tests cannot be-detected ] _ ._  ■___ ________________

small foreign cars one repugnant 
to the American tradition, Detroit 
never really accepted the reasons

the plausible cover for our own in-1 
tentlon of conducting some “tests.

There is a plausible . defense of 
this, too. It is that negotiating the 
ban-we propose will accomplish the 
primary Object o f , a test ban— 
which is to halt the release of fall
out poison into the world atmos--, 
phere’. The lUndergrouhd tests, it is 
said, would involve no fallout dan
ger.

TTiis is plauaible, because it does 
deal with, the argument that haa 
been In the forefront of the nrove 
to ban teats, but it is not satisfac
tory, because it does not deal witbi 
the real and even more fundamen
tal reason why. people want a test 
ban.

People want a test ban not mere
ly to'end the present rain of fallout 
from our skies. They also want a 
test ban as a symbol of a promise 
that this world will somehow de
velop the capacity to .refrain from 
n.uclear war. People want to es 
cape not merely the fallout from 
testa, -They alap want themselves, 
sind their children,’ to escape • the. 
fallOTit' from the real thing. They 

.even want to be guaranteed 
against the -use of the "clean 
bdmb, w'hlch can be so merciful it 
can destroy a.'city or an army' 
without leaving-fallout behind it.

Those who are lihterested in sur
vival Jiate to give up, except for 
aomething clearly, better 'and mork 

' symbolic, of future peace, what 
..they now,have.'WJiat they now 
I have la a lactuixl condltioo in which 
the Unlitad Britain, and
RuaaMi are not cdnductlnc nuclear 
taaU .They az« Intarastad ih pro^

pose. Sofar, of course, Chairmah- 
May is an abstract Impressionist, 
whose work suggests promise, but 
doesn't spell it out.

9:30"a.m., Church School /o r  ail 
departments. /

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Morning Wor
ship. The Juinor Choir will sing 
at the 9:30 a.m. service. Sermon: 

Finding God Through Suffering” 
Race Relations Sunday will be pb- 
served. ''

11 a.m., Nursery.
5 p.m., School of Missions. Diir- 

ing the sasemtily period the motion

9:30 a.m.. Worship service and 
nursery . care for preschool chil
dren. Sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Coveli.

‘10:48 ajn.. Church School for 
children form 8 years through 8th 
grade.

3 p.m., Intermediate Methodist 
Youth Fellowship meet ail the 
church. Panel d i s c u s s i o n  on, 
"Should I or Should I not Smoke?”

7 p.m.. Senior Methodist Youth 
Fellowship meet at Rookville Meth- 

'•qdist Chlirch for combined meet
ing with the Rockville group, .

Zion Evangeilcai Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod)

Cooper and High Sts. 
iThe Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor

9 a.m.. Sunday ■ School, Free 
bus transportation.

9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Class.
10 a.m.. Nursery In the parish, 

hoiise during church worship.
I 10 a.m.. Divine Worship. Text. 
Matt. 20; 1-16. Theme; "Et*rnal 
Ufe Is God’s Gift.— Call People 
Standing Idle in (Jod's Market 
Place."  ̂ ,

11 a.m., GoUesdlenst mlt Abend- 
mahJ.

T p.m:, Walther League Young 
People’s Society.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

3:30 p.m., Gospel preaching by 
G. P, Taylor of Deseronto, Canada, 
who has conducted meetings in 
Gospel Hall for the past two weeks.

h p.m.. Gospel preaching by G. P. 
Taylor.

Automatic Cor
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eign cars. Theae Were reaaons of
economy, in original price and in 
Coat of operation, a liking for com
pact aize, and a contentment with 
a moderate amount of power. •

To those things Detroit paid lit-, 
tie attention. When it entered the 
amall car field, it did.nol.alm at an 
especially low price. From the be
ginning, it began to boss/ of the 
large amount of room its compacts 
provided. From the beginning, it 
found, itself in a new rivalry, of 
horae îowei'.

The cartoon humor which depict
ed ■ Detroit, Sven before the new 
modeli were shoiKTi, in competition 
to produce the biggest apd moat 
powerful pmall car was. as humor 
frequently can be, the real truth.

Now, with the original compacts 
barely on the ..market, we already 
have one of the big Ihj-ee intro
ducing ‘u'hat the headlines call a 
"bigger amall car.’J, It will be a 
little, longer. It will have more 
room.- It w'lll be a little higher' in 
-price. ' .

The word from , Detroit la that- 
'the other two of the big three will 
aoop be on the vvay with their own 
bigger small cars.- ,
■ The endearing' thing about De
troit, and about America, is that 
It just ckn't "think small.

If there are individual, Anieri- 
caira who mistakenly brink that 
they want an ^opportunity to buy 
just transportatlMv,’ handy and 
cheap. In which imallneas and low 
power would be virtuei, such 
.Americans are just odd-balls, not 
to be taken seriouky. Detroit 
really- wonts no 'part. of theiia.

A Thought .for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Chitrehes

Bolton Congregational Church 
Theodore Chandler Jr., Pastor

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Morning wor- 
ithip. Coffee hour from 10 to 10:25. 
Nursery in Community Ha'I for 
lEhildren of parents attending serv- 
ic'̂ p,, I

9 aAd 10:30 a.m., Chtirch school 
for’'fou / year ofds through eighth 
grade. '
• 5:30' p.m.'. Junior Fellowship 
meeting for all seventh and eighth 
graders. . ‘

It is well chat at least once a 
year on St. Valentine's Day, we 
remind ourseWes that ■ there are 
those in our families and in our 
circle of friends to Whom we should 
send an expression of our love,' that 
love which We alwa.vs feel, but so 
often lake for granted.

Each of us -knows that those 
whom- we l-ve most deeply, and 
whose companionship we treas'ure 
day a'fter day, are the 'Very persons 
whose iqve and seiyice we lake as 
a mjjtler.of course. We-forget to 
express our appreciation and love 
with a word, or an act. Too often 
AS’e trv to gather all of our. forgot
ten manifestations oC love in a 
card or a box of candy once a, year 
when actually a word .each day 
would be more che^shed. Why not. 
on this St. Valentine’s Day, resolve 
to tell those whom we love that we 
do love them, to tell those whose 
work we appreciate that we are 
grateful, 'b e ; it wife or husband, 
child or parent, neighbor or- em
ploye? , , , •

An author whose name has nbw 
sunk into oblivion once wrote: '"If 
yojn're ever gojng' to love me love 
me now, while I 'cXn know all the 
-aw^et and tender” feelings which 
from real, affection flftw. Ixjve rne-, 
now, while I am living; dotaot wait 
till I am gone ahfl then chisel it in 
ma-rble, warm love^words on ice- 
cold stone. If youYe dear ' sweet" 
thoughts about me,! why not, whis
per them to m e/ Don’t you know 
tivould make me - happy and as 
glad as glad could be?.. - . If you 
love me any, if it's but a little bit 
let me Itnow it now while living; I 
can own and treaaura it.”
, Let's think it over!

. /  Rev. K. EJnar Raik
Covenant Church

Community Baptist -Church 
585 E. Center St. at the >Green 

John R. Neubert, iHInlster

9:30 a.m., Sunday Church Schob] 
for all ..ages. Cradle Roll through 
Adult.

10:15 a.m.. Church Activity
Program for children, Oadlie Roll 
through Kindergarten.

10:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Race .^lations Sunday. The Rev. 
RobemK. Shimoda preaching on: 
"Neither Blast Nor West.”

11:30 a.m.. Rehearsal for new 
Youth- Choir. , '

7 p.ml. Junior High Youth Fel
lowship with Lowell Jacob,v and 
Donald Kirkham leading. Refresh: 
menu.

7 p.m.,.Senior Youth Fellowship. 
Topic: ■ “Christian Citizenship." 
RefreshmenU. !

Center Congregational Church 
Rev. Clifford O SInipaon,

 ̂ Miniater
Rev. Laurence J.‘ Vlneent, ...

Asso<'iate Minister -

8, 9:15 and ,11 a.m.. Church
Services. SeiTAoin: "A Man sent 
from God,;’ the Rev. Mr. Slmpaon 
preaching.

9:15 and 11 a..m.. Church School, 
Nursery (3 year olds) through 
Junior High.

6:30 p.m.. CYP Club, AVoodruff 
hall,--scavenger hunt and pizza 
partyj *.

8t. John’s  Polish National 
CathoUe Church 
28 Golway St.

Rev. Walter A. Hyaiko, Pastor

8:30 a.m., Mass.
10:30 a.m., Solemn bigb Mass.

By Dr. I. M. LEVITT,
Author of a new hook,
‘Thrgat for Tomorrow’

A popular and expensive indus
trial hobby being pursued today 
is the building of simulators in an 
effort to reproduce Conditions on 
the moon. These' devices are be
ing built to teat the ability of men 
and animals to live on the un
friendly lunar landscape.

In one simulator mep. have re
mained for eight days ft) an ex
periment to discovef how -men 
would react to one. another in 
a restricted area for an extended 
period of time.'

In another simulator, scientists 
have to check the effect of apace 
radiations on plant life. In still 
another simulator, investigators 
plan to put men, animal* and 
plant life in a closed chamber to 
see whether it is feasible for these 
to live hatmomiously and - continu
ously with one another in what 
the scientist calls a "closed ecol
ogical' cycle."

We tend to take our relationship 
with the animal and plant world 
for granted. But when we think 
about this, we realize animals 
.cannot live without plants and 
life-certainly would be dull and 
harsh if other animals disappear
ed. Thsre—la-an—InterdependencS 
of animals on plants and of hur 
mans on both animals and plants. 
On earth, these.exist in a closed, 
self-sustaining ecological cyole.

On Earth, Veil •
As long as man rertiains on 

earth, he can live with' his en
vironment atid with his fellow 
man.- We have been doing it for 
millions of years. Once he leaves 
the earth, he is in , trouble. It is 
for this reason that concerted 
thought has been devoted to the 
ability of man to live in a strange 
environment.

A 4-story sphere has been'* de-- 
vised which may be the proto
type of a permanent base to be 
set up on the moon. Under the 
direction of Dr. James G. Gaume, 
Chief of the Space M e d i c  f nd  
Program at Denver, a "full ac/lle” 
lunar housing simulator will be 
built by' .the Martih Co.

These ‘ scientists b e l i e v e  that 
lunar simulators, must be built 
now. To wait until we reach the 
moon iB to court disMter. Tlhls 
puts a premium on the work go
ing on- today to prepare man for 
extended lunar stays.

The Martin slmulatw will be 
housed Jm'k. 32-foot steel sphere 
with an atmospherlp pressure of 
aboih seven pounds per, square 
inch; This is equivalent to the pres
sure on an 18,000 foot mountain. 
The outer sphere will be 55-feet In

tdiametCT and the pressure of the 1 atmosphere nere will be equivalent I to a height of 100,000 feet from 
the surface of the earth.

The top floor of the simulato.r 
will contain- hydroponic benches 
for growing plants. This is a fairly 
well understood process, in which 
nutrients are .dissolved in water, 
and ihP plant receives the essential 
materials for'growth directly from 
the water. In addition to furnish
ing food, the plants will also ab
sorb carbon dioxide. The plant life 
will be selected to yield maximum 
food value and still be acceptable 
to both humans aind animals as j 
food.

The third floor will house algae 
cultures, animal farms and labora
tories. Here will be found the Pho
tosynthetic Gas Exchanger. The 
cabin atmosphere will be pumped 
through the algae tanks which 
through photosynthesis will con
vert water and carbon dioxide into 
carbohydrates and free oxygen.

Experiments indicate that algae 
is the most efficient plaht for this 
purpose, it is proposed that the al
gae be fed with solutions of re
processed plant and animal wastes. | 
In turn, by their growth, the algae 
provide additional nutrient ,to be 
fed ba'ck into the closed cycle in 
the simulator.

The system will maintain the
baTaiice of oTcygetl TinTl-caTbon-dr--

INDIANAPOLIS SYMPHONY

America’s Most Popular Folk SingerS'

“Folk Songs 
, g r o u n d  

The World”

oxide in the atmosphere. Odors and 
traces of toxic gUse? . may be re- j 
movad by treatment witmactiyated 
charcoal. Humidity standards will 
be maintained with excess .humidi
ty being removed by freezing—the 
resulting ice to form a source of [ 
pure water.

Live Stock Too
Pigs, chicken's and even cattle 

may be included here for a check 
on the animals’ .ability to'" live | 
under these condjjions.

Beneath this floor will bd- quar- 
.ters for the five- men who Will live 
in the device for a month or more. 
Here the human complement will 
eat, “sleep-and relax and maintain 
contact with the outer world.. From 
a psychological point of view thla I 
will be the most important floor 
in the device. .

The bottom level; on the baie of 
the, sphere, will contain tanks, 
pumps, mechanical equipment and. 
perhaps, some of the necessary ] 
supplies.

An elevator lo reach an floors 
will constitute the vertical core of] 
the simulator.

Within the.,next ten years man] 
win be on the moon, r  -:e he is 
there, scientists pl*n to., keep him 
alive and Well with information 
from the simulators how being built 
and used in many parts I
country. I
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EUGENE LIST
Pianist

USINESS SERVICES IRECTORY
MANGHEST

9EAI OD
Choict ty

lality  
\eafood 

43 OAK ST.
TEL. MI 9-#937

MANCHESTER
a u t o  p a r t s

270 BROAD Si „
Always At Your Service For 

t MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 
» EQUIPMENT
• PARTS (hew and rebuilt) 
t ACCESSORIES
• SUPPLIES
• Du Pont Paint, Supplies 
Open Saturdays Until 8 PM.

t'' I —

Complete

H E A T IN G
ROTARY OR 

PRESSURiE BURNERS
CALL US FOR FREE 

ESTIMATES

FOGARTY OROS.
INCORPORATED 

MIDDO H IG KLAI^ COAL, 
CONNECTICUT COKE, 
FUEL OIL, r a n g e  Oil, 

819 Broad 8/>^Tel. MI 9-4689

Call Ml 4-1111
FOR REPAIRS,

r e p l a c e m e n t , 
ON a l i , t i 'p e s  o f

W OODCOCK
MFRIGERATION CO .

hart's
■000 MARKET

840 E. MIDDLE TPKE.
' PHONE MI *-2296

Open Monday Thru Saturday 
. 7 AJH! to t  P.M. 

SUNDAYS, 7 A.M. te 8 PJf.

Specializing in the finest 
cold cuts arid rrieats 

in town.

.X

TiniZedRint-i
’ MTtm

250 TOLLAND ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

BU 9-6333
Power and Hand Tools

and Decorating Tools 
a^eh and Land Tools 

j(;-Housebold, Party 
ano-vBapquet Needs 

Invalid Needs

bubaldo
MUSIC CENTER

186 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST 
TEI,. MI 9-6205

ACCORDIONS 
KINSMAN ORGANS

Private Tnstnirtlona 
InstmmenU and SnppIlA

Orches‘ ’-a for Hire

\ CAMPINlS 
EQUIPMCHT -

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bafc ,̂ 
Air Mtattressea, Stoves, \  

Lauiterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAD/ ST. 
at Depot Square^

Open Dnlly to 9:00 PJH*
J. FARR—Ml 8-7111 x.

EVERYTHING IN

BOOKS
Srience, Fiction, Best Sellers 
COME IN . . . BROWSE

’̂ThePoUyB”
Gift Departn^ent

MANCHESTER

BOOKSHOP
ANDREW’S BLDG;

67 E. Center Sfcr-MI 6-1086 
PARKING-IN REAR

F.I.A.F.*
MANCHESTER’S

Valentine-Pariy
HEADQUARTERS

Manchester
Thursday and 

, Friday till 9
• Find It At Fairway

 ̂ CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

^ . SEE US FOR:
• Aluminum Roll Up Au-nings
• Venetian Blinds
• Storm Doors
• Corohination Windows
Manchattar Awning Ca.
' .105 WEST CENTER ST. . 

Telephone MI 9-8091 
EsUblished 1949

4
f  i

/ '

CARROLL GLENN
Violinist

A FOURTH CONCERT TO BE ANNOUNCED

Headquarters—+7j. East Center St.— (Andrews Bldg:.) 
PHONE MI 9-0l*ff

ADULT TICKETS »7.50—STUDENTS $8.00
IGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

CLOCK and 

JOHN POSTMA
310 Main St. 

Ml 3.6233
We Have A

Nice Selection 
Of Waterproof 

Crystals

y o u r  f a v o r it e  b r a n d

COLD BEER . 
LIQUORS, WINES

Froa Dolivery 
: Ml 9.5507

VICHI'S
PACKAGE STORE

20 BISSELL ST.

AUTO BODY

W R E jd K E R  
S E I^ V lC E

cm di

Johnson Has {^olor-Mixer
'Have you hditrd of that amazing^

machine the DuPopt Color Master 
Paint Mixing MaCjilne at the, E.
A. Johson Paint Co. ? This amaz
ing new machine mixes hundreds 
of paint colors for Inleripr*. and̂  
exteriors and enables you to have 
jiiM about .any paint color you 
want for your walls, ceilings and 
woodwortc. 'Name a , color — the 
DuPont Ojlor Master can mix the 
exact ahade you want from light 
to dark, with dozens of variations 
in between. Juat think, there are 
over 1400 ehadea to choose from! 
Would you believe that there are 
over ,800 shades of green?. Well, 
there |ire and they are available 
at the B. A. Johnson Paint Co., 
723 Main St. There are literally 
dozens of different shades of your 
particular color selection, from 
dark to light with an unbelievable 
number of variations in brtweenr' 
Do you want lo match yoiir dra
peries, rug or furniture.or pick up 
some particular shade' in them? 
This can be done easily with this 
magic machine. Do stop in and see 
it.

With the DuPont Color Master 
the gueas work is taken out of 
matching colors. You select the 
shade you want for the myriad of 
colors on the chart and the ma
chine diapenaes the colors in the 
right proportion to achieve the' ex
act shade chosen. This machine in
sures a more accurate color and 
it does it so quickly. Stop in at 
the Johnson 'Paint Co. and take 
along a sample of Some colors you 
wish to use in your decorating 
schem^, see how easily the magic 
formula is found to''make these 
dreams, come true! A 'whole new 
world of freedom in color and dec
oration is yours when you use. the 
Du/*ont Color Master paint mixing 
machine. Plan now for your spring 
decorating and see how easy-41 
nill be to turn your home into the' 
dream house you have- always 
.wanted.

Another big help is the DuPont 
color chart which gives .you some 
marvelous ideas on decorator ap
proved shades and blends, liter
ally. hundreds of them—all with 
a true professional touch.

Of, course when it comes to 
painting, there is nothing like Dti- 
Pont, and it is Just good sense to 
"Buy the Paint That’s Worth^ the 
Work” and that paint could be 
nothing but DuPont. With DuPont 
you can paint in the midd^ of the 
winter without being /bothered 
with . that overpowering odor of 
paint, your eyes will not run and 
the pain/ spreads so evenly, dries 
quickly and co ers like a dream. 
Even a novice can paint successful
ly when DuPont Paints are the 
choice. For walls that need fre
quent washing, DuPont’s high 
gloss enamel is the answer for it 
iS so hard that you can wash it 
again and again and still leave 
the walla looking fresh and new.

When considering decorating, 
wallpaper, is taay to select at the 
Johnson Paint Co. for here they 
have roomy tables, comfortable 
chairs, excellent lighting an^yoli

Surplus Sales Offer^^ide Variety

car/select your wallpaper in fitter 
comiprt. A wid'e range - p f  papers 
are ayaita'ble and no matter how 
much' or how little'you wish to 
spend, you will find a paper just 
right for youri purpose here.

Custdm:tallored window sliades 
are always available at the E. A. 
Johnson Paint Co. Measure .your 
windows carefully select the ahade 
of your choice and in short order 
they will be cut to your exact 
measurement.

Picture framing is another serv
ice to their customers at the John- 
.son Paint Co. and 'Jiey do a really 
fine job at prices that are partic
ularly reason,-ble. A full line of 
artists" supplies are always stock
ed here. If you are not acquainted 
with the many different items, that 
can make your home a more a 
tractive place In which to live do 
stop in ft, the Johnson Paint/Co. 
and .look around you are aim-ays 
welcome and the.v will help you in 
any way possible w ill/ your 
decorating problems.

Volcanic forn/ations
Lava tubes, or c^es, are among 

the interesting voicank: formations 
to be found in L ^ a  Beds National 
Monument,' located in northeastern 
California.

Would.> you like to purchase 
new merchandise that is fully 
guaranteed and still save money? 
Naturally, everyone would, and 
that is , why so nr.any people are 
sfiopping at*-Manchester Surplus 
Sales Co., 16 N. Main St. Where 
James Farr, the proprietor, haa ao 
man.v different things to offer. Do 
stop.In and see for yourself what 
a wide variety of new merchan
dise is carried here.

Manchester Surplus Sales Co. is 
headquarters for Boy Scout Camp
ing items and before long the 
Scout's will be planning camping 
trips. They have /oot lockers, cots, 
lanterns, ’’Colen/an stoves, tents, 
air m^resse.v scout knapsacks, 
canters, cook-sets, sleeping bags, 
ponchns, tb mention' «  few of the 
necM.sary equipment. Enjoy sav
ings by shopping at Manchester 

rplus Sales Co.
In a short time the baseball train

ing season will get under way and 
.so will the sandlpt baseball games 
around here. At Manchester-Sur^ 
plus y^ales Co. you can get base- 
baiy. bats, gloves, catcher's mitts 
at /real savings. They are also 
headquarters for all sporting goods. 
'While it 1s getting a ’ little late in 
the .season, there will still be some 
good skating and they have ice 
skates, hockey skates, long socks 
for skating, sweat shirts with 
hoods, pull-over sweat', shirts or 
sweat .shirts .with zippers.-

About this season of the year 
your jlshing enthusiast starts

BE VALENTINE-LOVELY
yMalce an appointment now for • 

*^aw coiffure designed especially for 
yodi

99 e a s t  CENTER ST. '
V V  XEU 6H 8-5009

rme/
hoat;

PUCOimiDUlUX REFINISHINGI
MIDDLE TURNPIKE,,WEST 

MANCHESTER
HjUtT MUli

Phone Manchester

woMiiTo. Mlteholl 3-7043

Postma for Fine WatchRepair

TRIO
C olor Printers

Creative
Printing
50 Cottage St. !. 

Phone MI 3^125

Having trouble with your watch^ 
or clock ? . I f so the place to tal^, 
it is John- Postma's store JocOted 
at 310 Main St. and Jet'an expert 
in this line do the work for you. 
You could not apk for a better 
man to repair all kinds of clocks 
and watches for John -Postma has 
had nearly 50 years' experience in 
this business, training in Holland 
where he worked a 5-year appren
ticeship to get his papers. He 
came to the United States in 1913, 
serving in the U?S. Army.during 
World War I, He then returned 
to Holland where he served the 
Dutch Government as an instru
ment worker at the University,. 
In 19‘26 he came back to the Unit
ed Stages -'and -from 1942 unUl 
1959 he worked at the Dewey- 
Richman 'Co. It is easy to see 
why this man has the “ know-how" 
to fix clocks and watches, he is 
an expert in his line and we sug
gest that you let him dn yotir 
work for you, especially if you

thinking nf the opening of the »ea- 
son and any flahing devotee will 
enjoy looking around Manches
ter Surplus S ^ s  Co. where they 
have so many tmpgs to make fish
ing more fun. They have all kinds 
of rods, reels, creels, and the very 
latest and biest in lures and plugs. 
Stop in and look around, you are 
always welcome in this store.

Need a new radio?, Manchester 
Surplus Sales Co. have a fine selec
tion of radios and also the very 
popular transistor radios'. They 
also carry television antennas, both 
outside and insidb, lead-ins, UHF 
and 'VHF wires and clamps so that,̂  
if you are at all handy, you can“ 
put these *up yourself and save 
quite a little money.

Target khooting la. a prime fa
vorite with the youngsters and 
pellet target guns and occeasorlea 
are stocked here in both the Cros- 
man and Daisy pellet gtine. .These 
ore for indoor use only, but are 
easily -set up in the basement or 
play room.

Motorized go-k-arts art very pop
ular also quarter midget racers, 
and these are priced very reason
ably at Manchester Surplus Sales 
Oo.

Looking forward to warme; 
weather, how about gcu-deh h 
rakes, shovels, fertilizer and aee<^? 
And when the grass needs cut
ting, a reel or rotary rtiower from 
here will make the woric so inuch 
easier. If you are . thinking of 
painting, paint brushes, smaperS, 
buckets, step ladders are tflao sold 
here.

You will find a large selection of 
small electrical applian^ at Man- 
che,sfer Surplus Sale:^^- things 
such as toasters, coffee makers, 
deep fat fryers, electric frying 
pahs, griddles—all of them abso
lutely new stock ^ d  fully .guar- 
■anteed. These ore/all wCIl knotvn 
brand names yet X*ou enjoy a sub
stantial saving^ when you buy 
hare. 9Lop in aim look around and 
see for youns^f why it pay* .to 
shop here.'

Costellos Noting 
25tn AnniYersarj^

Mr. and. Mns. John Costello, 20 
Edison Rd., will obeerve Ihelr 25th 
wedding anniversary tomorrow 
with a family celebration at their 
home.

They were married in Wairen- 
ville by the late Rev. William 
Dunn, formerly of St. James 
Church, on Feb. 14, '1935. They 
have five children, Mrs. Francis 
Bergeron of 'Vernon, Richard Cos
tello, Donald Costello, David (3os- 
tello and Miss Jacqueline Coatel- 
16, all of Manchasier, and three 
grandchildren... Castellb la em
ployed at Colt Manufacturing Co.

GLASS
. • For Auto Windshields 

* e For Store Fronts and
all sizes of windows  ̂

• For Table Tops
Open 6 Days a WeeX^

8 A.M. to 5 P.Rfr̂

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 BlMetl St.—Tel. MI 9-7322

h ig h  GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Efficient Printing 
Of All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone MI 3-5727

“ One CaU Does It All”  
DRY CLEANING 

and LAUNDERING 
/  ; Branches At:

/50I HARTFORD RD! 
209 N. MAIN ST.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY 

DRY CLEANERS
Main Plant: 44 Harrison St. 

Phono MI 9-7768

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

19 Maple St.-MI 9-8879
REPAIRS O N -

GRILLS, ELECmUO IRbNM, 
TOASTERS, PERCOLATORS, 

VACUUM CLEANERS, 
HEATERS, FANS, 

SEWING MACHINES
AH work guarantootd

T T

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

FJfAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINGS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES

BT. 80—WAPPING, CONN. 
AT THE DUOO SIGN 

T^L. MI 4-1228

DON WILUS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. MI 9-4531 

Spociolixiiig In 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignmtnt 
Gonoral Repair Work

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opposite East Cerl^etery

Quality Mamoriplf
oyer 80 Years Experienep^

CoH Ml 9-5807 \

A. AIMETTI. Prop. 
Harrison St., Manchester \

MASURY
PAINT

. . .  is good j^int

PAUL'S
Paint and Wallpaper Store 

845 Main Street
Tel. MI 9-0300

You nants litt job. . .  wt havt just tho ript Du Pool 
PiinMor it. .  .,'ilt oolofi to match anythiDi! Hava a 
quastion on coior?; . .  what to use?. . ,  how to do it?
CALL US for oapoft help M yout naxl̂ paintini

723 IHAIN ST., MANCHESTER PHONE B̂ I 9-4501 
. BUY TH E PAINT THAT'S, WORTH TH E WQRK

C ill>  P A I N T S

PUT YOUR'HEAD IN OUR HANDS
FOR THE BEST IN BARBERING SEE ONE OF THE 

FOLLOWING MEMBERS OF THE MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT MASTER BARBERS’ ASSOCIATION

AMERICAN BARBEJR SHOP 
457 5Ialn St.

DANTE’S BARBER SHOP 
807B E. Center St.

EAGLE BARBER SHOP 
118'/i Center St.

JOHN’S BARBER SHOP 
 ̂ I 880 Green Rd.

MANCHESTER BARBER 
M O P

109(9 Main St.

MERZ’S BARBER SHOP
1141 N. Main S t

MAHCUESTER GREEN 
BARBER, SHOP 

lAuujhMtor Oreen

PAGANl’S BARBER SHOP 
58'/4 Cooper St.

PARKADE BARBER SHOP 
Manchester Parkade 

Lower Level
PARKWAY Ba r b e r . SHOP 

887 Center'-St.
RUSSELL’S BAllBEB SHOP 

Cor. Oak and Spruee Sts. -
STATE BARBER SHOP 

to Bisaell St.
WALTER’S BARBER SHOP 

515 Main St'
WALNUT BARBER SHOP “ 

Walnut St.
PIKE BARB! 

858 CoiiU
I SHOP 
St.

t

have a fine* watch or clock that 
you particularly value. )

The store is open from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m: and 2 p.m. to ^:30 p.m. 
daily except' Wednesday when It 
is open from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 
then closed for the remainder of 
.the day. The location is conven
ient and there is always parking 
space around the store.

Need a new watch- bracelet ? 
Postma's liave a fine selection of 
JB watch bracelets.in both dress 
and sport desiffha. They also 
carry, waterproof crystals for all 
sizes and shapes o f waterproof 
watches.

Grandfather clocks are a prized 
possession, but too often they are 
in need of repair and the question 
arises, "Who can I get to do the 
job?” The answer is John Post
ma. for he does an excellent job 
on these clocks. If you have a 
clock with wooden ' works. . this 
also may be repaired. This will 
take a considerably longer time 
for yoVi cannot purchase the parts, 
they must be made by- hand but 
when the Job is finished, your 
clock will be a.s good as new. No 
two clocks are alike when it comes 
Jo wooden works and if takes the 
services of an expert to do the 
work. ' Why not call John Postma 
and talk wljh him.. The num
ber Is MI 3-62.33 and there Is no 
obligation..

A prized watch or a valued an
tique watch may safely be entrust- 
e j to'John Postma. You know your 
watch will be put in first class con
dition and returned safely to you.

Naturally; it Is not n'ecessary to 
have ap expensive watch to enjoy, 
the fine bepair services offered at 
Postma’s. W.-itches of all kind -are 
taken'care of. cleaned and repaired 
restored to* accuracy at this store 
and the cost is a most moderate 
onê , Al l . tlie work done here-is 
guaranteed, and "it does seem just 
sensible to enjoy the service* of an 
expert watch repairer when' the 
prices charged are ao reoaonable. 
The next time you neqd your watch 
cleaned or' repaired—and remem
ber Iha/ a dirty watch cannot keep 
accurate Uine, take it to Poatma’e 
for expert zdirvlc#.

Radio Today

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
^ V I C E

ORMANh j .  WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
Manchester’s Oldest 

With Finest^-FacBitlea

IQ U O R S  
I K E S - B E E R

\  BEER IN BARREL.S 
FOR .\LL OCCASION.?!! 

svDFJfJVERY SERVICE •

W est  side 
PACKAGE STORE

Harry Proaansky, Permittee 
365 CENTER ST>--. 

fttanchester-MI 9-0168

W D R C — 1380
I jUU News
l:lu  A n Johnson
4:0U Bishop s Corner
B;UU News. Sports. Weslbsr
6:65 Sports, News
7:05 Art Johnson
8;(X World Tonight /
K:15 Music Till 0ns 

12:00 New> . - .
12.10 Music I'lii uhe 

1:00 News. Sign Off
W TIO — 10*0 .

*1,0U Newii
1:15 Vuur Home Decorator 
1:30 Ross Miller — ,
2:45 (!oast (tusrd on Parade 
3:0U Monitor /
4:45 Racing from Hialeah 
5:2u News and Weather „
5:40 Monitor
6:00 News and Weather ■
6:30 Art ol Investing
7:(X) Monitor' ............. * *“
7:20 UConn vs/Temple 
0:30 InformMibn Please 

10:00 Monitor 
llriX) News^
11:15 Spoi ls Final 
11:30 Monlior 
12:00 Midnite Moods 
12:55 News. S t o  Off

W HAY->910
1:0U Big Bhc w , ‘ «
7:00 Frankie Avalon [
7:30 Polish Natlomrr Homs 
1]:00 Big Sh( w 

12 00 News Sign Off
WPOP—1410 

1.00 News. Uou Terry 
2:00 Conn Ballroom 
6:00 News Weather 
6:15 Conn Ballroon}
7:00 Ray Somers v --
7:30 Word of Lift erf--*'
8:00 Ray Somers 

11 ;(K> .News 
11:10 Ray Somers 

I 0»> Del Raycee j,...
WINF—lISO

1:1X1 Stiowcaae. News ,
6:05 World News 
6:15 Showcaee, News 
6-,:i.'> Bill 3leln 
7:(KI New*
7:15 Eveninz UevolloDi
'TiSO Showeaxe. Newe
11 :(I5 Myxlr Beyond ihe Stan. NeWi
12:05 Newe Roundup
12:15 SIzn-Ori ■

Remember A, 
Delightful Place To Dine

R E D  E M B E R
OPEN SUNDAYS
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

AMPLE PARKING 
DANCING

EVERY FRIDAY and 
-SATURDAY .NIGHTS

RED EMBER
RU. 8 and. 44A—Bolton 

TEL. MI 9-4445

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
153 VV. .Middle Turnpike 

Phone MI 9-8700 ■

PIZZA
SPAGHEni

RAVIQLI
OPEN DAILY 

7‘-..30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. tfl 10:30 P.M.
CLOSED .MONDAYS

-,l’’«rm Puinp Sales Up
De* Moines—Sale*, of electric 

farm pump* and water »yatem» to
taled about: 800,000 unita during 
1959 compared with 696,000 tha 
year before. In 1032 auch sale* to
taled only about eO.Doo unita.

Berube's
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

479 Middle Tpke. E. 
Manchcater

Typewriters and Office 
Machine* Repaired, Serviced 

Rentals
We Handle Stationery Along 

With Office'Machine Supplies 
Your Mall List Aa Dealred
'  A. J. BERUBE. Prop.

Ml 9-8477—MU8-6S42

FOR EXTRA MONEY

WE P ilV
RICHEST PRICES
For RaRS, Paper. Metals 

and Scrap Iron 
CALL OR DELIVER TO

O S T R IN S K Y
Dealera In Waate Materlala 

731 PARKER ST.
Tel. Ml 3-5735 or MI 8-5878

w l««n M's Hm s *•»

■MRarf.
• MOViMa
• FAONINO

c a l ; A.
MI 3-6563

Mohekatfar lykcving 
andJTniekfam Co.

n'-
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B U G G S B U N N Y

A L L E Y  O O P

T O P A V  W ^ O A V  
A T  T H E  P L A N T '

I

R A Y M A V E R ...

2-IS

BY V . T . H A M L IN
y  FUNNY WOW A GUYI ^

i  COULD wET'LOST OH,oh: '
(M A LITTLE OL' I WHATSf 

-  KMOT OF TREES V THIS? ' '
like this, it h .. - , r ^ .
SEEMS T'ME i -- S.

a-i»

HE MUSTA WENT 
.IN here; r f  , QUESTION «... 

I SHOULD I GO. 
> IN TVIERE
( a f t e r  ' I M ?  )

2.-U

T R r s C M .L A ’ S  P O P B Y  A I. V E r M E E R

O U R  B O A R D IN G  I^O U SE | w ith  M A J O R  H O O P L E .

WHAT'  ̂THIS? hCiD\NG 
OLIT FROM A sum m ons 
SSIT'IER, OR riEBP IN 
THOUSHT On/ER YOUe 
ME'id' irWBNTiON % ViHAT 
THE- WORLD MEEDS ISA 
TWO - SPaSD CLOCt*̂ —  
IT (FACES when VOU'P?e 
WORRIES a n d  C(?EEPi 
LIKE-A 6MA\L WHIL& 
YOU'RE 
HWIMS 
FiJM.^

MY WOKD.TWISfiS.WHAT A' 
TANGLED WEB S M StM r '  
M&.'THOSE- SSNE(?OUS 

SCAMPS'SHOYELED THE 
$M0SY OFP THE ORFHANAGE 
PLAYGROUND INSTEAD OP 

I CLEAR\NG THE SAMk: 
PARKING LOT.'RANKER 
BROWN (Re t a l ia t e d  
g y  FDiFecLOsiNs 
ON th e  OWLS CLUiE. 
what CAN XTELL.

MY FELLOW 
MEMBERS ?

A M O S ,
YOU'RE
w a n t e d  
ATTHB 
D O O R  t 
--AN D  
X mean 

.WAN1SD

<»*»»» K* ;»w «n ' *

^  lYNCTA- 
ING PARTY 

,.,t -SO SOOM ?

D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E V*'

Southern State

C A R N I V A L . B Y  D IC K  q ^ R N E R

J

Inc. T.M. Mtf. U.8. P»t. Off.

B Y  A L  C A P P  and B O B  I.U B B E R S
~ I  WILL take "lOU 
TDTHEStrtLESS IWKHnOUD
SAFETY OF A ICLEAteO'iCKK '
•OBAW-UFa?S* /SANCALS BEFCWE \ 

HO*te— ^  YtXl KICKED RX)R J 
K V K J G W T M E  X  

FACE.

S A
date.

B Y  K E N  B A L D  and J E R R Y  B R O N D F IE L D
? ..y /aether, \
''.'A. IT ' * -: ^  h/

PARDON. M‘5 Ea PUTI-?R-P055FSS 
INPOPMATiON TKAT MAY be USCPUL- 

S FOR A PEE. OF 
COORSE. IP VOJ r-j 
WILL JuST VEEF 7 J 

WA.KihjG-, M55L. ~

on 
lT«rAm

w*
iHawiir**.
VlFTHom;

9  H» ijM t ■ ̂  T.M, »k U.»: ftt

ACROSS
1 Southern itate 
8 River in thli 

itate
13 VentretM
14 Shrub
15 Feminine 

appellation
16 NEW Zealand 

parrot
17 Englith 

dramatist
is  Plowed
20 That thing
21 Legal point
22 Orpiment /  

•25M:.ong
27 Renô rAted
31 ZefC
32.GoI(er’a term
33 Wai borne
34 Century plant 
3.4 East (Fr.)
38 Ireland
37 Iriah aprite
38 Rave
40 Axillary 

branch
42 Monoiaccha* 

ride
44 While 
46 Exposed ' '
SO Leather thong
32 Regiitered 

nuries (eb.)
S3 Morning 

moilture 
44 Verb form 
44 Repeat
37 Rate of 

motion
38 Appropriates

DOWN
1 Cliafe
2 Son of Jacob 

(Bib.)
3 Ellipsoidal
4 Muiical note

S H O R T  R IB S

3 Irritatorg
6 Acta
7 King of Judah
8 Masculine 

appellition
g  I s l a n d  ( F r . )

10 Hebrew 
. month

11 Native of 
Media

12 Angers r
19 Its Latte 

chobee
second

freahwater 
lake in the

■ US.
20 Slothful
23 Expunged
24 Breakfast 

foods

Answtr to Proviout PujjM£^

I

\
I

9 Its l.ai 
Oke^cl

24 Festive 
20 Presently
28 Hackneyed
29 Redact
30 Lair
31 Small flap
32 Hammer 

heads
38 Riled

42 Hops' kihit
43 Pace
44 Sea eagle
47 First nnan
48 F M t i y a l
49 Female aheep 

(pt.)
31 Peer Gynt't 

mother

Keish. CTiuck Saimbnd, ^ n d  ■ Bill 
Viot. The latter scored flvd points, 
his beat showing in that 
ment to date.

(Y 'll . Standini^s
\V, I

39 Washes lightly 52 t^arrow Inlet 
41 Undersized. 36 Symbol for 

cattle ruthenium

T“r nn rnr □□TT" IT"nr n (9 mw
J sn5T ■!u ■3T 1 3̂'"' 1TT

vrFT

r" WITITirIT"
21

5T
nr

30

,B y  M O R R IS  S IM O N C E L I.1
\/'Thp.v p layed  a little  de- 

f e w e  fo r  a ch a n g e .”
That wa.H Coach Elgin Za- 

tyrskV.fl initial reaction to the 
Indiansv 66-38 win over F’ latt 
High of^^erideii'before 1,600 win^ham 
appreciatlv*^ fans at the Arena last' m A-N’CHRSTICR 
night, to hrbak a two game losing |
(treak. V . , Wetheiniifield .,

^In handing Vlelt Its 11th CL’iL  eondrrl ; ..........
in aa mank outinga. the Hed Central

ena\WJiiLe, now 11-3 .in loop play. 
gaye\ta best'' defensive showing 
iince the fourth game of the s*a- 
■on, back in December.

But it w .^  also a gfh)d offensive i 
showing b y \ h e  local •hoppsters, 1 
with four plaVera, hitting double 
figures. Big K elsh^ounced ■
bsck after being h e ld ,j^  but t-wo 
points againkt E a stJ?  a r t f .o r d 
Tuesday night to Ije&i all scorers | He aaid he finally convinced them 
a*ith 1.3 points, ^ lo w h d  by Pat not to shoot v. ith ho one lipder the 
M istretlas 12/^nd 10\each by:

floor game, and While.'\McAdam.i nera continue to add to their leatT
by nettin'g\?l points, while holding 
Platt to lOtYKi the eifd of 24 mln- 
iiales of play th»L^em en weie up 
b,\'2i points. 4'T-^^J^tarting alpw- 
Jy in the fin ,1 stan^ik. and' then 
coining on s.ti ong ’nutlWg^vyhroiigh 
the period.^the .Silk Town"flve.Jield

t it lead, 62-32, wifhTr^^ 
irsky siib.stilulert ' f r « I j ’ 
the g. me goin; awi(y., ' 
tlm. aftier the firSH pe- 
■ the Indians in danger, 
he -floor Manchester was 

24 for 73 for .3.3 per cent, while 
Platt only managed to sink 10 out 
of 64 shots for 16 per cent.

On the free throw line the win- ‘ 
. . .  ,~ n cis hits 60 per cent, converting I
Noting som e^ast mistakes that i ĝ , i^e Panthers net-

thev overcame Idat night. Zatiirsky^ gg attempts for 50 p e r :
looked foi waid to Tuesday's all im- *

wiUi league Cham- ' i<tp,e'preliminkrv, Ihe.LitUe .In-j 
pion Windhai... with hopes that his Won their 14th out of 16
boy.s woiUd continue _to 4 8 -W jt a y  Dolchin paced j

the Papooses -vilh 17 points follow-

. Maloney ............
Hristol Eastern 
Platt ..................

Squaw Valley Fhe Years Ago Was

‘ GJl or 1 f i e d P icn ic  G rounds’
•v. ' ^  Y» ' . - -tfiri * - - -- - - - ,
NnnYviv V allpv t/Pl__ W hilp* who've come thefe sine* have said. ‘  million/wlnter sports icerter tto t

The 1960 Winter Olympic* *eem | i* a OO, miles from San Franetsco.j S ierra  hTbKtard.s hurled  .annw 
land Rusta orV L q d  A round^L it-' 
't le -P a p o r t s e  P e S k -a n d  that 
m ore  pede.atrian m om ita in . 
K T - ^ — and w hile crT "a.p .a 

i swirled '  over the I960 Win 
i M^bi'P'c G am es' one man stood 
Mrenely. at, the window of a con
verted hot-ddp ataijd at the base 
of Squaw Pekk, ’ ”

He was the man who started it

F U ) R K N C ; E  J O H N S O N ' U L  alOLC.MPHV

■ t-ie was me man woo ii . .
all. Alexander Gochran*. Cushing . baby
Ls «-.1. with a stern ca.sv to hts; ^ed to $8 tn

to feed more on contention than on 
the. old Greek ideal of competition 

A young San Francisco piih.- 
licity man. Dick Skuse, with 
Cuahing as one of his Accounts, 
dreamt up the idea of Squejy Val- 

y as a site in 19.34. And Cuah- 
• nV^old it to the wortd with a'n 
admiflLble /nixture of con and de- 
terminatT

Thj State'Y 'L California's o^g-

douhle tTiat 'from lios Angclea. i 
with only a two-lahe highway 
over the-Donher Pass, where wiMt- 
ward pioneej-s froze and starved 
to death a certtuiy' ago.

It's a plant that will also cost, 
S400.00d a year to nta,intatn. And 
thaW w h ere '. Ciishing flgkH*». 
He’ll be there. Cushing didn't 
discover Squaw valley for sklihg. 
Credit for that goes to Wayne

^ m e n

million to, bark Poulsen. a . Pan-American pilot 
h a s '^ w  been ex- who's native to the region and 

panded to $8 million. wBJl another told Alec about .Us wonder. .VTarty 
ST million thrown in hy Du* fed- Arrouge. the skiing huaband of 
eral government. Tliat’s o'ne ckuse Norma Shearer, figured in the-ftrst
of contention -grumbling Califor 
nia taxpayers.

The European courftries weren’t

exploitation, ton.
lit Alec, ran .the shop from the 

starY>-ivhlle Poiitaen, the original

face, and the inborn aloofness you 
might expect from .the Newport :
(Yi.shings. Alec put on a., pair of 

' skis for the first time^ih hisTaf^td 
cure a hangover freim an all-nig 
beer-drinking bout with some Har- 

^̂ •ard buddies. "V

I. He's now l6e ma.ster of\a ski ' Jjijp 'ih^sbruek in the ftr»t place.' two-week trip '
area that gets as much mention as ; \yhFn th e v g o t  a look at ttje^fa- longer president.

St. Moritz and other places UiatY thev weren't much hap-j Alee Is a m an .of In t^ se  epn-
have been in husines.s for deTa’ tfe!,v^pi(>i.. Vi/gin downhill runs and l centration who snmetlmeihliaa put
In 1949, theifi wa.sn't a single iiv jumps hacked out of wilderness. ; people on the chair lift nirinmg.ui;

i h.abilant of .Squaw Valle.v. Itjapen- JdilUary-Ilke. barracks instead,  ̂ of | the Squaw Peak, then shut it ^

ff*o,, happy shout the Games n ot ' corporattftii, president, was away 
lo in g  to an established ski renter flying. Hp-Mrame hark from one ' .......................  . . .  ---------  ----------y,, no-

j eri as a ski center the. da.y,- 
i Thanksgiving that

pave White Steve MyAdani
Mike Reardph just missed apiible |

ST■■5T■
S4 PSI □

62 9
w □

ST
w

□ 11

basket, end pointe'd out lhat for 
once the first boy with thX ball 
aid not shoal, working it instead 

digits nettifig nine points: \ -. .inH^a pla.v Finally he said he felt
' , /  . . ’ , I that\his players, are beginning li
P la t t ^  scoring twins, P h \  ■ ,hat thev ha've to plav hard

UHeut’/u x , league leading scorer\|^^„ w,n.
and ^ i l  Wagner, in third \ p i a y  ^ r t e d  alowlv, with the In-
ttere/each held to 12 points, 11?'* diins unable to score until two 
IS Vhe same number they tallied , ^j^Xtes baXpassed and Platl had 

the two sqiiajls tangled 'o   ̂ 4-Oyes'i With the visitors show- 
>n earlier this season.  ̂ surprising, bin .short lived

Zatursky was more thay pleased , 5 .4  with 2;2S le-
Oy his team'* ahpwing. As well «* ; maining. The ( lubs, traded baski-is 
prkising their defenmve effort, he „m,| end of the period with

ed by Buddy Minor-and Mike Ge- 
cia.sukas eaili with.
P

„ yeaiy<vith the
Action .started this aftei-nofin' in-thF eiRhth annual To'vn . longest dovibie chairyTift in the 

Wonien'.s Bowline Tournament toydetfeririine the 1960 cham-1 country  ̂ and noysnow on the
__- \  . s . . VS1 wii I n f'a t rs a * y

. ' I - : M ilt-..,............... - ,
efore the comfv little prtTsioiis of cTlr-! forgetting they were up there.

rm ii
pion at the T  lanes. A total, of 44 wnm^-^igned up to par- '"""lunn* 
tidpate. 'the-same numhei: thî t: rolled last .viear

P .MisIM'MB 
.{ohn̂ mi
Whit*- ___
.\lrA»inm ....

‘/Kfifli ......
ft .S«irn4*n/1'* . . .
1 Vtoi ............
U ........
2 n*-«r>lF'n
u Kill*’
h  Totalu 24 fift

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E
MYRTIE, mys m et. ' \ / your silly Guards are 
YOU KNOW YOU'RE l (  ALWAYS ST0PPIN5 ME...
ALWAYS welcome. oh;

■ '7 l DIDN'T KNOW (
J  YOU HAD 
? COMPA'NY/

V s
-;1

“ There't no fraud mi' the Senatoi^e program! When he 
outlines hie platform that's real laughter you hearr*

L jT T L E  S P O R T S

■ i H i a H

B Y  F R A N K  O ’ N E A L
n r "

VJITARP

WllARP

anted that when they moved the 
ball they moved, with it. The »mil- , 
(ng mentor singled out a number 1 
of players who gave good all ] 
around performances, J4e menti- i 
oned Reardon, for his fine plav
tnaking and handling of the team. [ to 10  points in th. second -eight 
Mlstreita on his overall play, esp e-! minutes, oulscoring. Piatt .16-
Clally in picking off 21 
Craig Johnson?\pn an

BY R O U SO N

S A l t  OF 2  
YSAK 01

FlLliEi

SAL£ o f i  2 
yeAKOLD 
FIU 'B S

S a l e  o f  2  
Y fA ft OLD
F/a'FS

's a l e  o F .Z  
YEAK Otft
F n n s s

BY JOHNNY HART

ts (]aii 
e r n Lead 

Against Pliillv
New York. Feb. 13 i^-i-^-The 

Boston Celtics can just about wiiii; 
iip the race for Eastern Divisloi 
laurels in the National Baskethai’ 
Assn, this weekend by winning 
both of their games from the 
Philadelphia Warrior*.

And the Celt*, who lead PhiUy 
by *ix game.', get their be*t op
portunity tonight. They are at 
home to the Warriors, who must 
play without Wilt (The Stilt 1 
Chamberlain, the league'* leading 
acorer who—established a season 
•corinjt mark la*t Tuesday night.

Since then, the 7-foot:i imh 
r'nnkie has played only, three min
utes and then had to'have two 
teeth extracted as a. result of be
ing slammed in the facesby an el
bow last weekend \

But the; Warriors expect tb  use 
him in Sunday's nationally tele
vised game from Philadelphia, 

reltlcs Iji I-ead
Boston holds a 5-4 lead in sea

son's play with Philadelphia, which 
was the last team other than the 
Celtics to. win an Flastern title. 
That was back in 19.55-.56, Since 
then the Celtic* have woti three 
straight, and two .of three .NBA 
titles,

In F'nday night s only

when the two Farmington Valley 
Ijeague, rivals meet st the Vei- 
planck School. Game time is 7 
o'clock. The Manois notched a 68- 
60 decision in the first meeting. 

Coach Woodv Bushev is confi- 
game, I dent that his I harges will gain a 

the ('iiiclnnati - .Ro.v'als who just j playoff derth the top four teams 
missed tving the rbeoVd for con- in the final standings qualifying 
secutive io.sses Thursdav night, d e - 'fo r . po.st-sea.son play ■Currently.

M O R T Y  m e e k l e BY D IUK C A V A L L I
NO HARM DONE, 

MO(?Ty w e DID 
WAITPJNNe(? 

ON Y O U . . ^

AND ir «  BeeN on the
TABLE (T3R HOUIW, BUT iftS 
<5TILL NICEANPHOT.

(Zfiki I stCULU

feated Detroit. 133-101. It w-as the 
only game scheduled.

Other action today finds St. 
Louis at New Y'ork for a na
tionally televised NBC afternopn 
.game, and Minneapolis at Detroit 
tpnjghl. Tomorrow afternoon, Cin-

Mani hesjei nH,ting . twice ju.sl be
fore the horn sbunded to walk off 
the court -ivith. a'JO-9 first pei-iod 
advantage

Open Big l ^ d  . ,1,
The Indians opened Hp their lead

to
rebounds^' hold a 26-16 halftime edge 
excellent i Third period play saw the win-

1. 11* in ►•nix ^ > .4- A -f 12
.... 4 4-T *U

' ''4T\ .'ill'-f* . . . . . . . . . . . W- 2-ft 2
........ ...» 0 (Ml 0

I’aMiiii • ........ .V 1 •.♦6-1 .
P.ol»6TlH ............. 1 •2-2 4
DtW*̂ lltnr*‘r ........... . . . .  f> .Vft 3
.SaiRalitki ............. . .. 1-2 -11.MirhAlfikj ‘ . ; . . . . . . . . - vl-4 •
f6Y«li*rt\ .i?..*;...... .,v.. f (Ut 0
Tnrrrf - ...... ... . . . .  a ' 1-2 1
1 'i7.on j»ki ,.. ......... ___ 0 CM) <1

i ToIrIb •' \. . .. Rutir** At h l̂f '.,26-16
,\ 10 

M
■lR-35 3*

total pinfall scorers will move in-A 
.  to the qiiartei-finals aloiig with de'-j 
ij lending champion Amy Pirkey Fit-1 

ds.v'Yiighl at 7:30..
Ia‘rk''\'lttner. tourney dii;ectoi, ' 

r eports th'al .^18 girls will^Voll in I 
, ach the 1 p.nJ> and 7 p.rp. High.a 
Fhd eight more in'the 4 p X . flight.

Mr.“. Pirkey has wo'injhe crown I 
the past, three years. Ni»a.ily all 
the be ter female P'” Vollers
111 Manehesler hg^e entered the 
competition.

Trophies will be presented for 
the top three place*.‘ plus high 
sirjgle. Semisfinal* and final* will 
be held Saturday; Feb. 2<).

Top .seven

'Phe entries: ...
1 nr Mam*'F*n. WaddpU.. An(ii/*,v 

Kim\. Kmit rtilniuz, Arl> ne- Nn^k<», BâiIv 
Dam* Ia. $rnl(h. JpftmiG.

nil* Twpwly. Lilhank' G wl V . 
D*\n»

X o tii 'f  Ann
U’ llhF'lrn . . . . . . . . .

Maih»a,*'*ii. leiirlll** S im th . Smv
Amla .N*\ lih Bai Dhi H \M«.«<»h, (.^hlrl 
Jaiiirk*-.. D**ni« F*i 
' '4 I' Mi .Jo l.,urfl.«. Ruth 
Mi'l'imj*h>. Dawn Mj-luin 
< lAtiamlF'f K'ti**' Crtrr**nii. 
to. ,Mav>« Small. ..

T 'l 'in , Allia S-.hi.-ki,
■RA'**lyn IeOi»'nIZ**n. .Mary Bonhain,' 
riMiijIall. Ann Fli' Klol#‘ l\sh>r-
Ip'i VilUr r
MatirD r*arp»*nf/r >M iir iniijl^kL 
MrAlh!«tF'i .Jnhnfon. Mary M
I'a flM ' SN’Ivia Si.^rhkoli!. Alih^da Sl^ch 
hFrlz, ( ’hirkl*‘ 'J?^r7.''n?'kl.

When the latf Donna F'ox. a U S. 
rxivmpic official, .saw the valley, 
criidled in the Sierra, seyen miles 
Wostx, of I>akc Tahoe, just five .. 
vears before the greatest of winter j . . . .then a 
spoiYs .specfacles was to he staged ; since lifted 
there, he 'jwsped at the viata of 

..empty mearihw and virgin rnniin- 
Lj» 1 lain, unbrnkerrYiy manVniaX^truc- 

'i ture.«:'a.nd gasped,"W ty.JuX p this 
'"*"**Rufh , nothing but a glorified penic 
'e RosSel- . grounds." ,

ThaUa what • th^ Europeana

and left them stranded.
When his campaign to get ffih 

'60 Game* for Squaw ValleV/-BUC- 
ceeded, Cushing became tpo edn- 
trover.sial a character tjKkeep in 
the official picturtC ^ a(o he's re-“ 
tired’ to that ex^ oL fiog  stand ha 
and. his socialiteT 'vife. Justins, 
converted intofi-plush skiing villa, 
to^Yvatch w;hH> Squaw 'Valley he- 

Those who. prefer to think he- comes famufiis. 
yond the spectacle of the Games After^/fne Games, he has to 
’--cross-country skiing, hockey, gain. You see, no matter 
slaloms, fiure skating, speed skat- thejr do with the facilities. A l «  
trig' Jumping, downhill racing - - , hds the skiing right* to the best 
wonder what the State of C a li^ ra ila  coming down into Sqnaw 
fornia la going to do with sn S3J Valley.

tins d'.\mpezzo. .• Walt Disney 
trappings and the nierri' clink 'o f 
gambling halls just down the road 
at Tahoe, across the Nevada-line.

Taxpa.ver* Grumble 
Then there was the threiit of 

no linpw. then too much snow, 
then rain, then ahovy. then floods 

stale of emergency.

"7^

Sport Schedule

All-America Showing 
By Big O Nets Win

HICK SI RHOFK *
FRANK B l'T K rS

Manors and Embers 
In S u n d ay  Games

Back home for the second week#' A cl^ n  in the Ceritral Connect!-' 
in a row. Green Manor will attempt | Basketball League tomorrow I ' 

.«arly season. «"cce*y  ^ , „ j / d o u b l e h e a d e r  at the! 
over Wethersfield Sundav night - , , , „  , , . iVerplanck School Gym. The first

jplace" teams will be fe'atured in dif
ferent ends of the twin biy^ The ■ 
opener will have Winsted Porid j 
Hill A-' C. meeting the M a r c o  
Polo Explorers while the night
cap will find the Red ■ E m tj e r s , 
.■iqiiaifng 'Off against WillimantiC"' 
.Na.s.siff's Both, the Explorers and 
the Eihbers share first place with 
identical 9-1 records. ‘ ;

Burl Brown-and ,Iim O'Connor;
I will lead the VVilliniantic f i v e c  

against the Embers, who expect'

Green Manor is in a three-way tie 
for fourth place with Wethersfield' 
and New Britain. Farh sports a 5-5' 
win-lo.ss record

So close IS the league.'race that 
the locals are just one game out 
of third place. twA out of second ipnjgm. iorriorxuw ^   ̂ pace-set- ‘ "lU'-'.' — Y * .

cinnati is at .-,L I^yiis and Min- 1 Windsor I»eks. Four -games ""<1 . -niomas. A rt gu,n,b> i
new lL * plays a t . Syraeuse. _ ... - i ,«.n,ain^on - the .regular--alaie---for

trouble from the 3’hiead City 
team. Manche.ater will rely heavily 
on Toppsy DelGobbo, Gene Kirig

The Royals exploded wnth a 38-,'each team. , r’l'es’uit of a knee injury
point .second period to smother | Heavy duty per for mers with the ® appearance is still .iin-
th^ rold-shooling: Pistons. Jack . Manprs .in iide Frank Bntkiis. a certain. Paul Gropan and Lucien 
Twy'nian'.s 38 points led Cincinnati! workhorse off the boards. Irv Fos- Plante will prdbably round out the 
while Detroit could .miister on ly , ter and Bob Carlson with Vin K o-j »t*riing five,
16-polnt effor ts fro'm Gene Shue hen. Jim Moriavt.v and DaIr Pinto ' The opening game will start at 

-Land Chuck Noble as it* top'efforts. | the. most prolific scorers, . '12 o'clock and second at 3-.30.

-New York, F’eb. 1.3 i.P' 
When the Big O goes after 
yop on a basketball count, 
man yfiji have had it. *\

Oscar rloberlson proved this 
last night\when he battered 
down a t o u ^  St. Louis team 
with 11 straight points in the 
last fivg mlnulbs to lift his 
top-ranked Cincinnati Bear
cats to a 60-.37 basketball vic
tory.

He did it in All-AJ 
fashion.

Cinc.v trailed .50-47 with .5'S24 
left when the Big D drove it 
■for a Ihree-poi'u'play that tied ' 

le score. Then he hit on a 
.jufiiiv.s^'ot *"d  canned'two lay
ups.

When Sls-Louis moved up to 
.')6-.33 Robby^Tlted the killing 
burst with a tLx^pOlhter 'that 
ended SL Louis' h(3pga,for\*n 
upset!

Robertson acored ■ 31. poirit 
— he now has 2,694 for his caj 
reer and 731 This year--111.611 
but a.ssuring the Cats a t /»a st 
a tie for the Missouri/k’alley . 
Conference title, Rngdley. sec
ond' ranked nationally, plays 
Drake tonight and a victory 
will again knot the race, but 
the Braves still must face St; 
I,.ouis and they don't have 
Robertson. ^

(ieta Over Hiirilles
California, .ranked third in 

the latest Associated Press 
poll, got by one of its biggest 

'hurdles to the Big Five title in 
beating Southern California, 
57-46. The vicloi-?' avenged the 
only defeat on its 18-r record. 
Cal's record al.so matches Cin
cinnati's log.

Tonight. Cal'play.%lK.T.A in 
another Big F'ive game while 
fourth - ranked Ohio Stale, 
making a runaway of the Big 
Ten race.' has a loughie in 
loiva. \Vesl Virginia, ranked 
fifth but still .smarting ' from 
î a upset...Thursdax by . .

John's. IS at Richmond in * 
Southern Con.ference game.

Another loughie involving a 
top 10 team finds eighth-rank
ed Villanova facing NY'U in 
part of a Pale.sii-a doublehead
er in Philadelphia. Utah Stale 
I No. 7 1 also ha* to hustle to 

■get by Brigham Young in a 
Skyline Conference' game. 
Utah (No. 9) is at Montana, 

Georgia Tech (No. 6i play*-''  ̂
little Georgia Teachers while 
10th- ranked Miami (FlgT is 
idle after its 'lu rpris^ /defcat 
by Stet.^on.Thursda'

Dartrnoiith U^nded 
Browii surpt'Ued Ivy League- 

\ leader DartpYoulh. 64-62, in 
\ w o  overtipetes last night, .wjlh 

l̂ HA'e Rgefi'a corner shot in the 
final three seconds of*the see; 
ond,''q'v?! time cracking the 

,It}dian-'i,'\* . seven- 8* me league 
.-■(■ictory sVt^k.

■ Cornell ^ a «h e d  Princeton* 
five-game string. 72-61,
Penn beat Cornell. 69-5.3. and 
Mkixard took -^ le , 81-72 
othei^X y action.' .

Jack Pole\' hit »;x-for-six 
field goals latexin the game tp. 
nail down a 92-T8-yirlor:y for 
Holy Cross over Seton ^ a ll, 
the Crusa^er.i' lOth *u 
victory,

Williahi A Mat'y - defeated 
Vitgi.nia Military. 89-67. and 
Virg’inia Tech, momentarily 
broke a tie with We.el Vir
ginia for- the Southern Con- 
feience lead,, beating , The 
Citadel 86-74. - l

Cal’s Darrall Inihoff scored 
17 point* and hauled down 16 
rebounds in paeing Hie NCAA 
rhampion.s in a rough, foul- 
matied cohte.sl. The Golden 
Bears arc now 6-1 in Btg Five
ptay.
. ELsewhere or  t-he Pacific 

Coa.st, Idaho defeated Seattle,. 
8S-.56. San F'lanci.sro iTp.set 
Santa Clara, 44-38. and UCLA 
beat Stanford. .58-52.

Today’ .
Ison *t Rockville, 8.36. 

Sunday, Feb. 14 
W el^rafield vs. Giren Manor,

LL\*erp’la h r k . ’ ’
**d*y. Feb. 16

High SIv'Lrtv, at Hartford.
•, Windham li^Manrhester. 8:30^ 

X'lrna.
I fHainville at R̂  
i R iL vM at RorkyXHill.^

V XVfdneadaj. F*( 17

,7

“ Chenev 'at Crom ^

d ro ss A’o iiiilrv  
I Meet ,S e ll eel u

,-fsrhnlastic
: will

Officialŝ  Sco/inff Far Apart

iN^
[Gifears First^Hurdle

New York. Fel?. cyP)— Emile Griffith, a bright neiv face
in the wplterweight division, ha? cleared the first hurdle in 
hi.a campaign to win wider recojrnition in the fight game.

The 21 year-old shipping rlerk* '
owns a split, IT-round decision over round.’ said GriffiTH;'-' . 

'experienced Caspar Ortega of - r thought I won. " said Ortegl. 
Mexico after his first main event ..j Griffith onlv the aflventh
in Madison Square Garden,  ̂grid called the second even, said

There was a little confusion after Referee Ehftets

permitting, an inlei- 
crnas-rfiuntry ski meet 

be held Sunday, Feh. 21 at

Iasi night's fight-due-to an . error 
by announcer Johnny Addie in 
reading, the scorecard of Referee 
Harry ISbbels.

"ReferFe Harry FTbbels ■ and 
jhdge Bill Rpchl voterf 8-1-1 for 

And .fudge

•Mayh it looked that way at horaa 
on television, hut it didn’t at 4ring- 
side. • . '

! Avon Old Farm.s starling at 11 sen. ' 9 '  . ^ .
i All boys enrolled in public and A,rtie Aldala voted i-3 for Griffith, 
j private sec ondary.schools are eligi- Afler\a hurried consultation and 
I hie to compete. Frank .Solynioai re-' a proteid from Ehbets, Addie 
I ports. A Manchester man, Splymnsi grabbed IhX microphone again, 
j is a ph.vsiyal education, inatructor "It la my Net r o r .” he said. "Ref- 
' at Watkina'on School in SVest Hart- erce Flbbets' should he 8 1 1  in 
1 ford /  - favor of OrlegaV"
I Envies ’fo.. the two mile race There was a gasp fromrihe crowd 
i muat be
..Solvmosi at the Watkitcon ..Cchonl, , fi'st lim e. A rinHaide^poll of news- 
; Deadline fo,- entrie.s i., Wednesdav. men relumed a unanirnWs ]2-0 hah 

Prizrn will hp iiidi- Gnffilli. Thp AP 'CArd hAd
vidual winners And for l<»Am Auor^s Griffith on top. 6-3-1.
T̂ *Am Aooroit will he rompnted from d^ri. îon wa.s more

RH AM  H igh-W ins 
D o u b le  Ox-ertime

Hebron — Happiest boy at 
RH.AM High today is M won 
Frankel, a substitute with the 
basketball squad. Last night the 
youngster dropped in a long try In

be sicned bv si-hool nhvsiral - "f ''-’’ mit 2..5nn, Ap'fiarenlly most of the second (sudden death' over- 
tion 'teachers and riaUed t o -  them thought E b b ;K ''a a  right the lime period against Cromwell to

individiia! times

_ Koidina
,«ILK r m ’ HOT RODDERS 

Standings
. W U Pet.

^Tej-Power . . . . . . . . .  12 8 .. .fion
Bearing ............ .. . . . .  12 * .600
Injec'to'-s . . . . . . . . . .  12 8 600
Strollers ............. . . . .  11 9 .,'.'0
Tri-("'arj)s .......... ___  9 1,1 4.50'̂
Thundei'-'Jug.s , . ___  4 16 200

High l-otaKnian was 
with 17R-'17F, 524, 
nights were enjXve 
Kinnev 192. ,Ilm, H 
Nielseii ISO,. Bob Nî l^nri 176

j than the fight. Griffith got off Mow 
I ly bill came on all ong in the midfi]e 
, rounds jvith hl.s superior speed 
’ was a satiafartory performance by 
a youngster in his first 'Garden 
main go against a man who'|;anked 

'No 8 (National Boxing A.sSn.i, 
among the welters.

Griffith, originally from the. Vir
gin Islands hut now a New 3’ orker, 
may have mor-e trouble in his next ,
figlit. .'ifatchmaker Teddv Brepner ! 
wants to put ,him*in with Benny 
(Kid I Paret. conquef-nr of ("liarlie Totals 
.9f-o(( in a March II hout.

Grlffirh. 117'; Ip Ortega's 14 
pounds, ha.s lost only, one of 1

give RHAM a stirring 4.3-41 tn- 
uninh,

ft ws* sweet revenge for tha . 
«-inner.s' who dropped a 54-39 yer- 
dirt early in the season st- Crom
well.  ̂ RHAM now 8-1(1 i* oi.it of 
tourney play but Is anxious to 
wind lip with * .500 record 
. Rob Pnnehak 1 15' and Jeff 
Prestndgp (lOi again led tfi ' 
scorera,

Hebron '43i
PonchakGasnion
F’rank*!

F PU 
.5 13 /

rromo ell * 411
1.3

Dave F’ raser afarts. Tiiat was a rieci.sinn ‘ 
Other good Randx- .8andv la.st fall However

nights were enjXyed b',- Biitrh Me.- match wtih Ortega waa his first 
,I.lm,.Hyunelt 182, Dick against a rated foe.

- I'l knew I had him by-s.the fifth

S.aiTiolx-k .Moore . ..
. Cook*

Andereon . . 
FraCer 
Pitterm.an'.

F  PT.=

his

■Totals
Score nt h a lf.

-  -  -•<> 1,3 .11 41

B Y  L E S L IE  t u r n e r

TH8T'* NOT T(gU6. HM3M HOW
6UH'. rVE SEEN WR.,  \ WOUIP YOU AMD 
MtKEE DOWN A CHARSfil'l YOUR HEROIC 

RHINO AT TWEMTlfyEttnOVER LIKE 
* JOIN WE OW 
A KEAL HUMTf

■̂OU TiiLK 816. \ AH! THE OtOARRY WILL (E 
BAINS'. NAWE A WYSTERY UNTIL YOU WEET 
YOUR &AWEI J  IT. FACE TO FACE'. THE 6P0̂

VConns Back in Flag Picture  ̂
Norman Paces Trin Triumph

tjniversrity 6f -Oonnectigut^New London,.leading Coast Guard
'Huskies have placed themselves 
back in. th* Yankee Conference 
race— and tasted revenge a* well 
— b.v heating University of Maine 
91-'79 ill basketball. .

The victory at Ston-e last night 
pnid back Maine for a lose .the 
Huskies suffered up in Orono last 
weekend. That was the flr.st time

by as much as 20 points dtiring 
the second half. Bob Laemel,and 
Joe Yasinski each had Z1 point* 
for the winners.

* ’ iTrinity's aophmore, fla.sh, John 
Normah. put in 26 points to lead ' 
the Bantams in their victory over 
Bowdoin. Trinity now -has eight 
wins apd three losses.

Rad io . T V  S p < > r l s

Today
2 p.m.— Hockey: Montreal vs. 

Boston, Channel 3.
‘2:15-—Basket ItaM: Nt> Louis

V*. .Vew Vork, Channel 22, SO. 
4 : 80— R a c i n g  f r o m  H i a l e a h .
5 p.m.— .All-Stai* Golf.

’ ’ 7 :,30— Basketball: UConn vs. 
Temple, ’ WTIC. ■

-- -̂-Daredevils of Olympics

Downhill Races Start 
Squaw Valley Tramiiig

436 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER Ml 9-0980

B Y  P E T E  H O F F M A N

Maine had beaten Connecticut ini Hayen, Danbury i^ale
basketball.in-.'15 .veai*. | was no match foi Southern Con-

In other game* involving C o n - ; bectinil. The-margin at. the half 
necticut team.s, Yale wa-s b e a te n " . I p o i n t s  and things g6t worse 
81-72, by'Harvard And it was Uni-j insleftd o f, better for Danbury.
veraity! o f Bridgeport 8d, Coast 1 __________________ :____________ _—
Guard Academy 67  ̂ Trinity '69, i 
Bowdoin 56; SbutherrV Uonneotiem j 
State 84. Danbury Slate 57; Mer
rimack College 85, University of I 
Hartford 83: and A.ssumption 8.3,1 
Quirinipiac 81. •• i

Connecticut led throMgii the first | 
half, but tvad to squelch a Mfi->ne ' 
rally later. 'The Hufikies played | 
posse.ssioh ball for the last six . 
minutes to sew up their fifth |

R o u l i n g  ( i r p e n jn ia s s i c

Bowling Green will be the scene.- 
of. a Class B Tournament today. 
Last year 106 bowlers participated. 
Flrsf prixe will be $75.

Hamden Shooter,  ̂ Snap Streak 
Of Indians in Two Point W m

league jvin against

'Stale champiofi riflemen Ham-*Glenn Dixon . . . t
den High eked out a narrow vie- Bob R u d d ;........
toiy. over Manchester High's gun.[Chris K ilg o u r .ij

Maine now has'fouh wins and a 
loss in the Yankee Conferenc'e.

Yale trained Harvard by eight 
point.s at the half in the tus.sle 
at Cambridge, and seldom y*me 
any closer after Inlermisiilon; Cap
tain Dan McFaddeii • led the Elia 
wllth 22 points, but Harvard Cap
tain Mike Donohue topped ’ all 
teorer* with 24

defeat*. I ners yesterday in the down-slate Mike'Shapiro
school’s beautifully a p p b i n t e d '  ■ Manchester (-883)
range, 885-8831? The undefeated | Bucky Kehier................ 98
champions were t ,'luiut.until, an-i R on . Wabrek ,..• .. ... '9 9  
chor .shooter Bob Memeiy came Don McLagan . .^ . , . . . 9"
thiopgh with a terrific 188 to tpp-'rffihB M a lc lie lt ........ '..9
Bucity Kehler’a fine 187 for Man,- 
.chester, and p i'e 'th e. Indians their 
second-defeat in ( 13) matches, '

The .aummaries: ' ■>
Hamden (885)

Sqimw A’alley. Calif..'Fel). IS (/Pj— Downhill racef.s. dare- 
dfivjl.s of the Winter Olympic. ,̂ start training today on a 
‘2-mile run lahel.ed dangerous and difficult. -While the men 
dive down the Squaw ■ Peak layout  a committee of 12 ex
perts, headed b.v F'riedY W olfgangy -  -r ----------— ---------- ——------;—
of Au.slria, screen the' women's .. , .- __
downhill run on KT22 M o i i n l a i i f . - j f  
The same group-okayed the m en 's ' ' Coach puppet L Sutter,
course yesterday. I Otjuiiar Schneider, trainer of

The ladies'' run, with, unl.v five 
day^ remaining before opening
ceremonie.s of the 196rf Ganip.s. is 
expected to be approved quickly.

It isn't only the time limitations, 
KT always ha* been'considered an 
excellent racing mountain vyhere 
Squaw had been under attack since 
the games were awarded to this 
little valley in 1955.

The men's run start* a1(.'fe1fe top 
of ’ the peak, 5 8,381 . feet (2,707 
meter.s) and drops 2.487 feel (758 
meters I in a 2-mlle distance.

The gills start at 8.028 "Teet 
(2447 meters) and drifp 1.814 feet 
(553 meterai in 5,997 feet L 1,828 
meter* 1.

Injurie* were coming at a more

Aiustlia’s hi-fjlily toHled men's 
alpine tesm. twisted an a’nlde»*est- 
in_g sdme skis near the meii’s down- 
hili course. He'll be ffmeiL to 
watch hi* charges, for si feyv day.s 
from the bottom of the hill.

Inge Dinriquist, a .Swedi.sh jump- |i 
er. piled up oq the jimip.infi hill and . [ 
stiffered cut.H in a kriee and .thigh. 
But. he later lelurnod to jump.

Before t.imiqiii.st's fall. FinLand'.s 
Veikke Hankkonei) soared 289. 
feet (88.5 meter,s) eqyjUling the 
hill record set last .year, by Kalevi [I 
KarWinen another Finn. Distances 
of the pi ac tice jumps all are tin- I 
official, liowevei-. ■ '

Max Bolkliai t- of West' Gemiahy ' 
leaped 28.5'.,. Jeel i87'meteri(i and ' 
T oib joni Y^geaetF of N o r w a y

Compare CHECK THESE BIG BARGAINS
6 . 0 0  X 1 6 .  1 .  .  .

6 . 7 0  X  1 5  . . . .  . 

7 . 1 0  x  - 1 5  .  '  .  .  .  .  

7 . 5 0  X 1 4  .  .  .  .  4
Plus tax and oa»lng. .All other size* at Same low 
ibehided.

Save
. $ 1 0 . 9 5

. $ 1 1 . 9 5

. $ 1 3 . 9 5

. $ 1 3 . 9 5
.price*: n iiit**

Bridgepprt had a>puahov*r x t'B obM eipery  99 89 188

rapid pace as the training pace in- j 283'a feet (’86.5 wetefai*.
.creased. . cies ; 'we-ii her Ĉ as f o r e c a s t

('humpioii Briiisejt . , 'thfoiigh Sunday, a boon especiall.v.
.Madeleine Chamol-Berthoud.^tlie "(o I,ophpy players who have, been 

j . r  . -I , j  suffering-from  lack of piactice-.
Paul Geissler ............... 98 72 170

Other .Mancheslejt^unners in
cluded 'Gary '<arrJson, '169: Allen 
Sault, )68; B.ob Murawskl, 163; 
Rick Jacobs, 162; Jason S'lana- 
f l e l d ,  l . » 2.

only defending alpine (downhill- 
slainm I champion from 1956, not 
qnl.v bruised a,ahm(lder in a 'f* fl, 
hut her Swiss e.oach -said 'she. still 
has not recovered from a head in
jury suffered last month; . ■ 

.Whetlier the 29-yea t-old Swiss

They finally gpl a ripk to work out 
on ye'stei'day and six team* shared 
the time, '

, Fagurc skaters whrued . both 1u 
t h e .  i h f i o p r  a r e n a ,  a n d  a n  o u t d o o r  
h o c k e y  r i n k .  . ’ ' ■

.Ma*'
I F I lN U I M I I I K I N A I  

HmmI HuiAfrf
I U f f i T I M I :  R U A R A N t H  B O M I

n *  l i m o o w  lUWN COM#*MT.

Only Armstriing gives ,vou 
this iineondltiohiil road has? 
ard giiaranlee: ■ ^

Guaranteed Custom Retreads
100% COLD RUBBER; FTIJ/HF-PTH

9 5  
9 5

7 .6 0  X 15 * . . . . V . . .$ 9 .9 5  
7 .5 0  X 14 . * . . . . - . f .$ 9 .9 5

100®.̂  COUn n i noFiK; r l  IjIj Ifratrirf

6 .7 0 ix  15 . . . .  . . . . ;$ 7 .'  
7 . l 0 ’x  15 . . . . . . y . .$ 8 .'

Plus tax and easing. All other *iae* on sale!

/
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C LA S SIF IE D  A D V E R TISM E N T  ik P T .  HOURS 
S:15 A .M . to 4:.'in P .M .\  •

COPY CLOSING TIM E  FOR L L A S S j n ^ A D ^  T.
MONDAV Thni FRrDAT IO:SO A.M.—SATl BOAT 9 A.M.

P L E A SE  R E A D  YOU R AIl^

aw itned n» •Want Ad.' .re " '" r  r?R"T "haNvenience The ttdvertl.er thtmld rend hu «d Ihe MR. I A1 T 
^ L A B S  and KEI’ORl KRROR.'i in hnie (nr th<> next *n»er-\ 
^ r ^ h e  Herald t. re.pon.thle fnt onl.v t>NE Inrnrrerl or i.mHJed 
iBiertlon (or anr adterHaement and then only to the extent of a 
m«Ue coo'd ' in.ertlon Error, nhlrh do not le..en the xahie of 

advermemenr^Il not be corrected bX“ ntaUe good” In.ertion.

lO lR  HHIFERATION WIIX 
BE APPREriATED ^ Dial Ml 3-2711

B u s i n g  Services O ffered  13
FLOOR SANDING and reflntahlng. 
Snerinllatnc In old floora. MlSpecialiittng 
0-57.50.

ANV STYLE tj-ttwritebAfrir rent
and repair, Berube'a Tj^writer

■ .Service. Ml 9-3477. ^
'TREE SERXGCE. Tree removal 
apecjali.ts inaured.. Rea.onahle 
rate.. Cal! Ml •

Bonsehflid Services
Offered LI-A

T H E R E  O U G H TA  BE A L A W BY FA G  A L T  and SH O RTEN

'HAROLD ft SONS, Ruhbiah lemov 
al. cellar, and attic.- cle.aned. 
Ashes, papers all nibb.ish, Hsrold 
Hoar. 5H 9.4034.

TV SERVICE. -  Pofterton’* all 
makes Higiiest quality guaranteed 

\ work and parts, oyer 47 yeara ex
?' icrience Famous for service since 
931 Phorie NR 9-45S7 for bee* 

; .service, s  . .
DicK\~ivEATHERS’rRrP Com 
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guXanteed. Call collect Wil 

ic.lL

Aii'i’TitTatTeirrtiT 
iOU’e! HLWAffS 

. COv.4i0eRE0 
AVAILABLE. 
'NvilhTWl'CRi 

«H0RT A.PlWER

ie«,HeFiE.'SOd CftSC0< 
Tk*M'll3VO«iW#.''«t’a  

'gJORT A WuSTkT COdI 
■ OS, tJl \W0.VHJ-*RI

WO;'

Situatidhs W anted—  
Fentale 38

AN EXPERIENCED Woman would 
like babysitting at any time. 
Please call Ml 3-8958.

T’ ART-TIMB or full-time position 
in credit or collection field, Man- 
cheeter-Rockville area. Exper
ienced. Call MI 9 0030 or write 
Box 828, Manchester

linvantic.HA 3-1196

L ost afvd Found 1 A utom obiles fo r  .Sale 4
Ttri ■n'l^lm ^perrat FoI . 'nEED A CAr' and had your credit LDcT-MLLTl.rolored ca Hnwn? Short on down pay

lows children m School
ra t l in  9-4PP2.

LOPT-^Femsle dr>C-.̂  mongrel, Ian
p.,nd ''lute, longhaired..mostlv Col- 
lie tAVri Old fn^ndlV Ah-
■lu Aca to "Missy Call Ml

'.aftke 7 p-ni. R.eward.

Fi)a T FtNldtJ Holland -window 
shades made'm measure. All 

■ metal venetianX blinds at a.ntw 
low prjee KeysNpade while you

• wait Marlow's.

LOr-T-
ward

-Large sum of money. 
Ml 3-,5481

Re-

lunipfi down? Short on down pay 
ipent? Had a repossession? Don't 
gu-e iip̂  See Honest Douglas, -get 
the inwdown on the lowest down, 
and s'mallest payments anyyvherc.
No! s sniall loan or-finapce'.cnm 
pany plan. Dotigla. Motors, ' 333
Main Si. ■ . ■ , -------------------------------------- .--------

--------------— — --------------------- WEAVING of bums, moth ho!
1960 LARK—B-passenger sensn with clothing, hoalerv rur
radio, heater, undei-rnating. eleC-'

BoT-T2VTORoai4D 
lOAFi'.L-IKIOSOM 
0® VOUR 0AME5 -
'/SAU' J .9 T 7 a fo

14  wtu.,LeokP f 4 ”^ «

Sitliations W anted— Male) 39

Fuel and Feed 4tf-A
s e a so n e d  hardwood, cut S y  
length, |10 * loAil dellvAMd.
Grafttland Nursery and Land
scape. Ml S-0889.

FOR SALE — Seasoned hardwood 
for furnaces, fireplaces, or stoye. 
Gigito Rros., Route <<-A, Bolton, 
Ml 3-5301, - ' ' .

SEASONED hard.wood, cut to any 
length, *10 a load delivered, kO 
3.6183.

. . .X . ■ -----
Dogs— — Pet» 41

CANARIES FOR SS* 
to »ihg, Also female 
sale, 67 Bissell St

Guaranteed 
snaries for

Garden— F'Jlrm— D airy
P roducts 50

NEED A; VALENTINE'S Db\ 
Adorable puppies *4. 
Springer Spaniel, father 
.Springer,'Tel. TR S-35(5.

.\rticle.s For Sale - j ' ? ;

C.RF.EN MOl'NTAIN potatoes- M 
lb. bag: $1.90. 1.50 Spencer St,

■ ■ ■ ■ • _
Household Goods 51

40X.MAYTAG gas' stove, in excel- 
len|X^ndilinn, deep well and 
Dutchmen. $.50. -MI 4 1998.

day
■the-

Movinjr— T ruck ing—  
; S torage 20

LOPT—IX vear old Boxer, brown 
with black fare. AnsAvers to 
"Ladv ■ Tag No. 26084 Vietnity 
^ icm  If found call Ml 3-6,502.

Antio^nccment?
rNCOME TAXES>repared m ymir 
home or by appointment. Exper 
I'nced tax work. 24 hniTC-;ervlre. 
^{l 3-4723

FEDERAL INCOME - taxea pre
pared With your sBAings in mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call Itl 9-6246.

-INCOME‘ TAX feluriia prepared hy 
former Lntemal Revenue agent in super 8S
vour home or hy appointment. Ml 
9-S9S8.

tne wipers, hig air cleaner.- spate | 
tire; twin \vipers. It's yours ' forJ 
$1,777 full price,. Only $77 down.,
I'xtw hank terms. Brunner's inTal; 
cottville on the Manch'ester-Vernop 
town line. Open evenings.'Tel. Ml.
3-.5191. .

19,59 T.ARKS—2-rinors, 4-doora and,
2-dnor station wagnn.s' a 1 Ij 
pqtlipped. .See these today -al ,
Brunner's. ynurALark dealer. \'ery 
Imv mileage. C*ars iiever regis
tered. New ca,- warranty.
always at Brunner's in Talcnlt-1 rU.IWELL 

Xude. St's .lim Gorman, nr - Chet ■ Co 
Rniruier, Open evenings. Tel'. Ml 
S - S l P O ' ,

ALL MAKES o(^TV.\mdio 
home elPoUotuc' equipnj'bpl 
pertly repaired .with a 'M-d 
guarantee. Call -Mr Britney aKI
Manrhes.er TV. Ml 9-1046^- .'v l -------------- -------------------------

--^MANCHESTER Package Delivery
......  .. '*** ''ijght trucking and package fieliv
and tom clothing, hoalerv runs,' ' ■ —
handbags repaired. zipper re

.SNOW BLOWERS -  Toro po'ver' a 17” I’ H1I>^TV, 3 apeed record 
handle, ptiah or aelf-propelled. ■ player and ritdio cornblnation.
Reo. Snowbird and Rplena, Cap! j Kxt-ellent cnndiliom Ideal for rec-
lol Equipment Co. s'8 Main St i realion room or 'shmmer home,
Ml 3-79.58 ■ ■ $50, Windsor Ix>cks>vNA 8-.5.518

WRIGHT POWER blade saws. Nê ^̂ ' *'-___ ------------ --------- -
■and used. A P .Equipment Co.. 945 r k f RIGERATOR 7 cubic foot,
---- • "■ ■' 'family size 35 lb. freeser. self-d^r

frosting, like new. }dl 9-6541.
Center St. Ml 9-2052.

Refrigerators, washers and
r-------  . .  I stove moving specialtv. Folding

placement, umbrellas , repaired, chairs <or rent, Ml 9-0752, -
men’s shirt collars reversed a d j — -------u.--------------------------  ——
replaced Marlow’s Little Mend | MANCHESTER .Moving and Truck 
mg Shop. ■ ' ----------- - '

B uilding-roiitr,qcting 14
ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi
net vyotk done Honest and relia
ble workmanship Call Roscoe 
Thompson'.- Ml 3-1805 for est' 
males

I ing CompanySsI^t’61 »'i'l 
-------------- tance movirig/vpacking aqd >

dis'
atot-tance moving,xpacking aqd atot-| n 

age. Regular sewice throughout.  ̂
New England SlatM, and Florida, ' 
Ml 3-8563

I Help W a n te d -F e m a le  :i5j- Help W anted-^M alg -̂  ̂ 36
.STENOGR^HKR—Will tram 10 do MEN - - EARN moq^Ftaking a 
legal secretarial worjt. Write Box t s u r v e y  for .W'' lesding in- 
Y, Herald. siirance Company. 5'eai-/'• - _____ ■ I ,- ,{ ! Urj-xt'lf i

IN A RUT? Want to .try some
thing, differenl? Build a iiex'' life 
amiind a new experience. .Many 

' s'ticces.s-tiil Avon represehlatives 
‘enjoy the cc nlai-ts as much as Ihe 
profits. Why not .talk il over today

round
wot k. .Also ,Weal for retired or 
semi-jetired men. Guaranteed 
hourly rate. Call Ml 3-2319. 9-1.

USED LUMBER—Clean 2x3, 2X4.
■ Ixt and up. Assorted sheathing

flooring. inside doors, window 
sash, piumbing supplies pipes, 
hot water and steam fimraces, 
cabinet sinks and hrirk.s. Open 
daily 3:.10-.5-:.3n pm  Saturdays 8-4 
p.m". Call Choman Hoiisewrerking, 
Ml 9-2392,

Call now for appointment.- CH
and Florida. 7-4137

_________________ _ TWO BRAND new 850-14 . nylon
'rf’ RRET^I-ATHE man. Must be black wall tires. Original cost 
able to set up and run small lots, ; $35.85 each. Both for $35 
All benefits. .50 hours a week: Wil- 4-1205.
CO Mat-bine Tool Co. Roiiltes * and 
44 Bolton Conn,

ST E N O G R A P H E R MACHINIST E.xperienced with 
____________ ._________  experimental patta from - alum-

P ain tin R -P aperin K

SPACE HEATER 
stands. .Ml 3-5318

Irumk' with

some slert&graphic ability, capable conn.-
PAINTING ANn papei hanging. o( handling a variety nf duties. x/. . — — -r —
Good* clei.n workmanship at re^- p,<j8ition requires accurate typing SAGRx̂  i^OirTR —National concern 
sonable-rates. 30 years in Man:.''a„ri aptitmie for figure work. Com- ’  ̂ men to sales force m

Raymond Fiske. , k pietg benefit program. Modern of-

,F. , ’ $12.5 'rir' beat 
vdromatic, 4- 

door. Mu.«l sell imtrtedialely.. .MI 
9-.3094 after 6.

and 44papeihangmg. of h.aridling a variety of duties. _
___ HUME IjTiprovemen

 ̂ Alterations.' additiopa ,ga 
ragex Roofing and siding experts
Aluminum clapboards a specialty .I 9-9237.. - - o ' o ’
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy - ---------------- ~ "  ■''le P. O. Box 1512,- Hail
hudger terms Ml 9-6495 ->r TR THO.MAS HARRISON^^ Painting foid, -slaiing business eXpei '■ - anri paperhanging.- ' Guaranteed i , . ......., ........ ....... ..

che.sler.

5-9109

KNAPP' SHOES,
kn 3-4327.

Harry” Mahoney. SPECIAL 1951 Willys Panel, $1.50: 
1954 Dodge, good. $32.5; 19.55 Ply 
moiilH'6 cylinder. $425, Wesrott .s

HA'VE Y0L”R Federal Income Ta.x , Aiiln Sales, Parkei; -Sl.
Return prepared, now Complete xWO-DOrin'-haidtop Monterey

■ ------- --------- -Mercury..black and white. Metroseiwire for small businesses. Call 
M3'9-10,53 . __________ _

NEW ELECTROLUX IR '— A lit o- 
matic-F World's only fully aulo- 
maUc cleaner. New work-savi.ng 
features ’ Twn-tone etilor. See H , 
today Ml 3-6306. -. |

matir. radio and lieater-  ̂ goddi^ 
tire.a, Pfi(-ed low .to sell fast, j 
$1.,5.50, Mileage 23.800, Can be seen.) 
by appointment, Ml 9-26.53, , I

A uto  DrivliiR School 7 -A

•ALL TYPES OF .carpentry work 
''done. Alterations •• doim^rs. roof
ing, porches fmi.«h iipslairs, 
basements and garage, efc. Call 
Hr 9-5981,

ALL TYPES of carpentry, recrea 
. tioii rooms, reninfleling. add.it1dns 
and garages. Call .Ml 9-4291

Personals
VACCUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty years i 
factory 'experience. All makes. ] 
low ratea, free 'eatlmates. free 

' pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
7A 3,-t5409. _
Wa n t e d —Ride from Diane Drive 

- '^Hartford Road to*or near Vee-

3 MORTLOCK’S Manchester's lead.
— Ihg dnving school Three *’'1",

courteous instnictorsr Clakp mdm ; — 
instrin’ tions for 16 '7 yctK old®
Telephone -Air Mortlock 'Dire t̂_or|:—

workmanship, kjf 9-2497.
EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed lyorkmanshlp,

• Reasonable rales , FulU insured.' 
■ Fasi and courteous service. Î eo 

J Pelletier Ml 9-6326.
EXTERIOR AND interior painting.

I decoi ating. Teilin(js<llonrs. papei- 
! hanging. Cle.an workmanship, 
j Free estimates. No job too small.
: John Vertaille. Ml .3-2521,

i'A ,'C ^ t'iM >iv  ' BERT- PI.ANTE -  Painting and
'.I.AI K lyr-I'l.x  ̂ paperhanging contractor. , Work

.̂ (1 Jk̂ iril.kt St. 9 ‘ IRO.t expertly done. Nq job too small.
-- t’ p to Seven 5‘ ears Ffhaiidng ! F'dly tn.silied. -Ml 9-696.5,  ^

Arranged- EXTERIOR and interior paintidg.

..For rom jilp fp  Homo 
' RenioWolinR Gall

RoofiiiR— SiditiR
....-Si'W'cilings reftni.shed. Paper.tianging. 

\ lR  Wallpaper hooks. Estimates given,
of Driver Eduration- Ml 9-7398._________ OtSuGHl-rN noOF'TNC Company.

LARSON’s‘ Connertlcut's first II-I 'n''- Aliimimim sfdrig asplTalt 
censed dnvitig school trained .. K ashesins roofing Akso aliimtmim_ 
Certified and approved, is now o f"  guttera and
fering claasroom and behind leaders. MI 3-7707.

.Fullvf^vered hv in.suiance.' Call 
Edwai(GR-...Prlce, Ml 9-1003.

ediicalion and salary requiied. |
PROTFISTANT I-ADI’ wants w it- 
an l•nlllpalllnn not over 65. .Must 

 ̂he able to drive. No hard woi k.i 
Good home. Best references. Write 

■ Box Herald

CLERK -TYF’ IST
Opening lor an experienced 

( lerk-lypi.si in small di^aSUnenl, 
Positron t.eqiiiie.s a neapfappearing 
woman with, good t-Vping ability. 
Some facility ill shorthaiid helpful 
hut lint esseiitiat. Modern office, 
excellent bepcfit .program. Apply

F I K S 'D ^ 'l 'K )N A L  S IO R E S . 
INC.

ARK AND DAKLA.Vn AVFl. 
EAST HARTFORD

F'ebruary. -Married, owii car. A  
benefits, for men ishn qtialifyv̂ f̂lee 
Mr. Karbonic, Conn. -Slater Flm- 
ploymeru SeiX'iee, 806 Mkin St., 
Manchester, -Tiiesday^^Feb. 16, 2-3 
p.m.

W-;
Onee expern-

BABY CARRIaOF:. large-Storkline. 
Good cpJTaition. -Ml 9-5447.

RF.FRIG FIR ATOP., $40 An 
lie range., combination oil and 

'^electric, $45. Radio. Phijco ' o-.abt- 
ne| type. $.5 Apply Pepin> Gro 
cerv. Rdule 44A. Bolton: MI 3-165

■fslale

A T  N O RM AN ;?

3 ROOMS OP>/FU l4N ITU RE

^88' ;
All new< lO-pierS living room., 

in piej>6 hedromn., 20 piece kitchen 
set.

N O R M A N S . ! ^ . "  ,
-443 Haitford Rosd 

' -Manchester
Flasy Terms • Ml 3-1624

Open 9'.a,m. 9 p.m.
Before you buy funtittire anywher* 

Shop at Norman's
SOFA' BF7D with slip cover and 
.swivel' chair Verv reasonable. 
Phone -MI 9-9221. /  ■ ' '

ienced auto salesman.
To aefi UncoltV Metrur\-, English : All for $149 . .

F'ord'and Ssff-Biiy Used Cars. New i Shoppe, 403 Center St. Manches 
car transportation furnished, gaso- -ler.

’" ’ irM .rF O R n

Just men with a desire to mSke 
excellent salary' need apply.

Musical InstrumenlR 53
HEAR THF: Kinaman spinet opgan.. 
F-inesi of home organs, i.ifelima 
enjoyment. Diihaldo Music Cen-' 
ter. 186 W ..Middle Turnpike. Call

------ ML 9-6305FORD 19.32 "VS”  5 window coupe. ' ---- ---------
A.M.T. 'Extra set of slick tires. 40 UPRIGHT pianos', must sell ntit 
Chrome fittings. Cordette engine, due lo city t onslniction. Opposite 

■ ' Inquire aj Hohbv Haitford Polite Stalion. All pianos

S'TORKLINE twin babv < airiage. 
- excellent condition. Call any time, 

kfl 3-54.57.

Apply in ^raoty to 
Mr. Cabin '  ' 

M O R IA R TV  B R O TH E R S 
3(H CeJiler Street

plele with Ford 4 cylinder "B " en
gine and : Chrysler engihe ''V' 8 ". 
extra set of slick tires All for 
It 49, Inquire at Hobby Shoppe, 
403 Center Si , Mancheater,

Course.s and GU

der-l. 
shift

•Hartford tor 
7035 after 5:30.

whe'el instruction 
Ml 9-6075.

-for teenagers

WANT^Hj—Bide to Pratt ft BTitt- 
nay second shift, from North End, 
kri 9-2*4:

RO<.)FyNG, SIDING, painting Car 
. i pentryv Alterations and additions

Cetiirigii, Woi kmanship, guaran 
teed A A Dion, Inc., 299 Aut'umri 
St kG 3-4880

WANTED—I 
Gate 5. 
shift. MI 3--

tde from Broad St. to 
ft BTittney second

PREPARF: fo r  driver's lest:
Ages 16 to 60 Driving and*class
room. Three .instructors No watt _ __________ ___
tng- Mancheater Driving j rooitI.nG CO . shingle and
my. PI 2-7-49. ________________  biiili-in roofs, giiltei and. condiic

tor roof. chltrinR*'/ repairs
______  --------------------- --  Business Services Offered 13
WANTEt>-Ride\from Coventry- to, -- ----------------------------------------- ,

Broad St and West Middle Turn- RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any mal - 
pike ManebesterX Working hours pars, amplifiers phonographs "d 
7 30U pm  PI 2-8qo3. ■ changers. Over 47 vears total ex
__ !___  i------ \--------------------pertence 90 days guarantee .̂ n all

work Potterton's kR 9-4.537.

Ray HagenmiM l 
Jackson. Ml 3-8325;

■'9-1̂214: Rav

F.T.FirTRONICS (Jifeis well-paying 
' poailinns in tepfinicians 6nd sc>v^ 

icemen. "l.auUn-by-dcliig'"— train 
■ now at Co'nnecticut s Olde.st Elec

tronic School. Day and , evetiing 
classes. Spring tertn starts Match 
20. Limited enrollment - free 
placement service—ex-tended till.- 
Uon plan. F'ree catalog, New Eng
land Technical Institute. 56 Union 
riace, Hartford, .Conn. Phone 
.TArkknn 5-3406

! ___ ____________■_________________
i a t t e n t io n —All rotile men. Fill- 
- ler Brush,has good route available I In Stafford Springs. Profits of 
i $100 a week and beUer. extra bene- 
i fits. Car. Married only. Call Rock

ville TR .5-9004 or AD 6 1929.

ioOOD GU AI.m ' upland li 
: fertilized -Ml 4-8156
METAL BED 
bureau, chest

n<i hav w. l̂l 
y/. .waii.<

reduced; therefore, you supply 
; yOiir own deliyery-of pianos. Open 

evenings 511 p week dsys All 
da.v Satiifdays. .Meyers Piano. 26J 
-Maiket St , Hartford. L’onn.

IJtRG FIST'select ion of sheet music, 
methods, song folios and leaching 

i materials in Eastern Copnecticiit, 
Ward -Musti .Slotes, .99 Stimmer 

' St, Open .Tuesday, Wednesday, 
1 Tliursdac and F'nday 1-9 p m. Sat- 
; iirdav 9-5

springy mattress, 
drsweis. swivel ’

W A N T E D — M AN W ITH  
.. HI-FI E-XPETHENI'E

RESPONSIBLF: woman capable of j 
c aring for two small children two 
half day.s weekly m Bnweis School ' 
section. Reforeni'ps required. Must , 
haVe own transportation. Pnx Kri

' Hera.ld. I
YOUNG ijynY for general office: Must, know changers and tifrn- 
work tej wrttk in local office. Good | tables. Radio experience essential 
typist, piofh'iierit with figuie.s. , fjnnd pay. Good work'ing conditions
shorthand hclpfiri'sibui not nhe-ps- .atme benefits CMS and Blue 
sarv. Must like people. Public Cros.s. Applv Stale- Eniplqymenl 
contact necp.ssaiy, Appl.v at Pre* Service, ■\Villimantic Mr Phillip 
teried Fiance (’ o., Inc.

■Jdiair. Call al 54 \5/rd St.. Rock 
villev

WESTINGFlOrS^refrigeralor. $25: 
tvo wa.sher's.,sfs is gray utility 
cabinet. Best'bf(er. 64 Wedge wood 
D'rive. \  .

Fuel and 49-A : __1

W anted— T o Buy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and used 

, furniture, china, glass, silver, pic
ture frames, guns, attid. contenu, 
whole estates Furnittire r.efin- 
tshed and repaired. Furniture 
pair Service and Bales, TAIcott- 

■ nlle .Ml .V7449.' •

Autom obiles Sale 4
OLDEU c a r s  mechjintCi ape 
ClalS; ftxit vouraelf cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office Douglas Motors, 333 Main

WANTED *- Clean used cars Be 
buy trade dotam, or .ffbrte any- 
thing Douglas Motors . 833 Main.

1955 CHEVROLET Station wagon, 
4-door, pon-prghde * cylinder. .2 
tons green. Ml 9-22.5P

FOR YOUR 
.CONSIDERATION

Well Propoition*d 
Center. Entrance 

COLONIAL
8 rooms. I ' j  bathi, garag.e 
.space for '2 cars, choice Pit
kin St' area Ntrelv frsHged 
80x299' lot ncciipanry to 
suit purchaser. ,. -.

I 5-ROOIyI r a n c hI .South Windsor, 3 bedrooms, 
ceramic hath, garage, fully 

■ fenced rear yard Owner 
trtuiRfer makes prompt sale 
necessary. Excellent financ
ing-avatlahle. ------------ '--------

CENTEIUf ARK AREA
Presently a 2-famtly 4-4.. thj.ŝ  

■-home can easily be ronyept- 
ed to an R-room single if de- 
sired House is vacant, ran 
be ‘ shown anytime. ■ Ixii 
90x160 and level Ideal for. 
older couple or the grdwing 
family______'

JOHN H. LAPPEN
INCORPORATF.n 

l « i  E. Center SI— Mi O-ftpoi 
Evenings or Meekends 
!tn 9-2896. Ml 3-5219

CONNIE’S TV .and Radio Service, 
available all hours Sailsfsction 
guaranteed. Call kfl 9-13;6.

CHAIN SAW work- -  Trees cut. 
Reasonable rat s Call PI 2.755s 

, between 1:30-4 80 or 'vny time 
Saturday or Sunday

M ft~M RUBBISH removal features 
full-time commercial, industrial, 
residential, service. Attics. cel
lars. yards, burning barrels, card
board drui . wiow plowing (side
walks 1. .M19-Il7-57 .

COSMA ■ REFRIGERATION Serv
ice. T.epairs all make refngera- 
toi-s. freezers washing machines, 
drvers ranges, oil and g.«s burn 
ers. kfl .9-0883. AM work guaran 

, teed. ^
slw B ’ PI/IWTNG—Driveways, etc. 
top service. Save votir back and 
he,an-. Manchester Esso Service 
Center. Ml 9-8198.

MORTFINSEN IV  Speciaiizpd RCA 
television s'erviffe Ml 9-4641.

1^&TIQE~R. E Crowell ft Co., 
Public Arcountanls offices now lo
cated at 24 S Prospect St , East 
Hartford' BU 9 4.508 ,IA 8.8634.

\

WRIGHT
MOTOR SALES

118.5 Middle Dimplke East 
Ml 9-8.375

• b o d y  r e p a ir s

• CAR PAINTING

f srW ( nrn Rt^iifiht 

' twri Solfl,.
\>\t to HoHofi Toayti l/lnp

B oofin c and ( ’ liiRuieys ’ 6-.\
nOOF'TNG Spetdalizmg'repairing 
roofs of all kiiid.s. New roofs, gut 
ter .work. chltimBys cleaned re 
paired'. Aliimtmim siding.' 50 
years' experience. Free estl 
males. Call Hnwiev, .MI 3-5361. .MI 
3-0763.

DI ES EL

H E A V Y  EQUI PME NT

Tractoi- Training Rervii e is now.- 
seeking men in this area for ,6 
training progia'm. If you are be,- 
tween the ages of IS and 54. me- 
chanicallv in'clined or .^with' me- 
rhaniral ' harkgrotind, and want 
move infoi niat.ion about how out 

\traimng progiam can help you get 
started in this rapidly expanding 
itidiisliv, lake the fir.st step no\y; 
Write Trartot Training, Service. 
Jtox D. Herald.

Heating and Plumbing
PI- ’ MBING A.ND heating -  re  ̂
modeling iiislalUtions, repairs,' 
All work guaranteed 25 yeara ex- 
nerienre. 24-hour hpvvicp. Call 

. 'F'.arl VanCamp, MI 9-4749.
FAUCETS LEAKING •’ ,.1 will re
pack 01 replace wa.sheis on an>\. 
faucet fn,. $2, labor and material 
included. -MI 3-4.523, '

I -

! Help W an ted— Male
F ^J.E R  BRUSH-full-time

-T'

DRY, OAK WOOD Cut fire^are 
and stove lengths $10 ,Der load-de 

PT

.35 V --
He1p W anted—  
.Male or Female .3;

■T021 aflet- 6,

EXPERIENCED, hand py/sser on' I' i-ei-eTei't. r$r\v on "-11 in • 11 mr J'^n: » . . .  ̂ r‘'r%\\ *TXf K H"*?!time openings for Moncheater-V.l-• '''un'-n TR 5-6,.1
Unmnth aiea mamed sfnd ca r .’
.\n 9-.0090 for interview.

jlG~BORE oppratoi- familiar with 
optu-Oi measuring system desii- 
able but hoi nere.ssaiy. Rri lgeporl 
milltng machine operator with loh 

.shop experience. .Apply Morland 
"'Tool Co, 214 W. Main SI.. Rock

ville. Ml' 3-0963.

Millinery D ressm aking 10
EXPERT TAIl/TRTNG—On ladies; 

- and gentlemen's ..cjolhing, 1.39 
vWoodland St. Call any time, kfl 
.3.2264,

Moving—TrucMng- 
Storage 20

Bonds— Sltvcks M ortgages .31

MORTGAtl'FkS- I'xmsoliclale yjjm'; 
moilihiy payments-info one liirtip 
sum with a secoiid mortgage Pay
ments arranged to meet Voiir in
come. Expedient kervice. Dial Ml 
3-5129. J, n. P.ealjy. 479 Main St.

IMPROVE. 5'OUR credit. A mniti- 
I tilde of monthly paymenl.s may he 
I lumped inin one second nioifgage 
■ with payments bn only $22.25 fot 

each $i.on0 yon need. Dial CH 
8 8897 and ask for F'lanke Bncke 
or Mrs. Gaite,- now Connecticut

FOR RE.VT
10.100 sq, FT. .WAKFJHOUSE 
Clear span, platform level on 
railroad siding. 50c per sq. fl. 
Several mimiles from IVilbiir 
•Cross Hlghwav In North -Maji- 
ehester. TEI.; JA 2-3114

#  SEPTIC TANKS
n.EAN’F.n and INST.ALLED

•  SEWERS.
MACHTNOB CLF-ANED

INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Couniry 
Drainage Co.

Ml 9.4143

SEPTIC TANKS
A.VD

PLUGGED SEVilERS 
Machine Cltancd

SepMe Tanks.- Dry $3 ells. Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar IValer- 
proofing none.

McKlNNEY BROS.
Saweroq* Disposal Co.
ISO-182 Pearl SI.— MI S-.589*

l-Family
5 and .5 pin. 2 mors flmahed 
but uriheated'bn 3rd floor 
Downstaira compielely re
painted. upstairs in excellent 
.shape. Ctose to hiisea. stores, 
churches. By appointment.

JACK LAPPEN 
AGENCY

Ml 9-4.506
Eve. Ml ♦ 1894. .3fl i-OUB

AUSTIN A. CHA.MBERS Co. Ixical- 1 
moving,' packing, sloraj^e. l/iw i ... . •• c,
rate on long distance moves to; Mortgage Exchange, t,5 Lewis . t.. 
48 states MI 3.,5187, ' Hartford. ,

T IU 5 .9 2 1 i—-JA 
•CALI. U.S A N Y T IM E !”

Realty Co.

SECRETARY
ExpoMPTir'pd girl M aiU^d trv work ui local manufartiii'prB 
offirp . A ttractive wfiar.v. aii- conflitioiipcl oH ce and full 
.aonirit.v. b p n pf^ '4 iicltid in g  profit .sharing. '.

THE ALDON SPINNING MILL CORE.
TAl.COTTMI.I.K. CONN'.

C.ftl.L MR.,RKOn5 , MI 3-277.5 FOR- APPOINTSIF-NT

SEE
THE HOME

YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR

J U U

HOMES
MAXCHESTFJl—■J-ROOM CI STOM SPLIT. HuffW wrefttinn 

ropmi hulll-iafc. lot .'’ (WvlOO. PHre prdnrMl tn CnII ĥ ‘
fore It’s too late. cs -

5T.RNON—T5VO NEM 5l,-KOO.M CFSTOM RANCHES. Ftre- 
place, hiilll-ins. Price reduced lo $14,390. Flasy terms.-'-.'

lERN'ON__7-ROO.M -SPLIT- F'lreplacPi garage, playroom, nice
setting, has F.IE.V. morlgiig'e that fan he assumed for $8.- 
.500. ,A real bn.' • ,
Ila 'e  Over lOO'Honies .Available.

MANCHESTER— 8S ELIZABETH DR.
‘'O PEN  H O U SE "  

S U N D A Y - l iO O  Hil D A R K

L l a n d

at PHOENIX 
RIDGE

'1 3 ,9 9 0  » '1 5  9 9 0
$ 500  *« $800  IXWVN PAYMENT

OPEN T to 5 P.M.

Open For inspection 
SUNDAY, 1:00 P.M. TILL DARK 

533 HARTFORD RD.. MANCHESTER
NEW 5i-ROOMi RANCH

SjorerhSUirr,. - M5,60Q
R. F. DIMOCK CO.

Ml 9-5245

F.As T H.ARTFOKD—Iml xtflal Site, 6 I, acres. IdOal tor fartory. 
\s h FORI)—Builders Beware! 140 aeres. Industrial or develop-- 

nient. Less Ihiin .S'‘0« an acre. ' 1 .
MANTHFiSTt;!!—Prjiiie 'ftis: -\.A area.- From > I HOP up.

I B U Y IN G  A  B U S IN ESS? I

V . . . .  IXM'.ATIOX . . . ,
From Manrhe.ster ,Green tiirn-onto .Vernon St^
Gaf'ag'k and continue out' past L.Vdall.St. lo.the , „
Line. Phoenix Ridge Home.s are abouLMO yard.s farther on 
your right  ̂ ' . •.

M.ANCHT'.STF.R^Soda Shop $1.T,1)00.
• Restaurant $10,000!'

.\Jsn have Drug Store, whole'sa|e tobacco and barber'Shop. 
HOM .\BOFT 'TH.AT XSIW HOME 
ViiiF h a v f : ' bf;en p i„a.nnTNc. t
DO.VT .MAKE AN Y DEriSION

I’N’Tn. YOF HAVE 5IV BriLDEBS 
i ' - TtlVE YOF A>' ESTIMATE.

N'O OBLIGATION'S. -e . .

5Va ROOM RANCH HOME
Hoii.kc i.s in need of lepair.s. priced siib.stantlally below market 
value if bought as is. Redecorated .to ta.ste still makes this 

- home, a leal bargain..
..WARREN E. HOWLAND. Rodtor

SYfl MAIN 8T.—PBONE MI 8-1108

McCa r t h y
ENTERPRISES, INC.

Ml 19-4576 BOB AONEW 
Bates Manager

X
1 Ma n c h e s t e r ^ vEKirro, h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n .. Sa t u r d a y . Fe b r u a r y -is . rteo PAGE

Wanted— T̂o Biiy 58
C A te WAITINC'for one-owjttir car; 
Autorontlc 68-64.. Good" condition. 
PI 2-7176 after p m. Saturday 
and Sunday all day. "

RboniiS W 4thout Board 59
PURNISHED ROOM-.On* mlnut* 
from Mam Street, light houn«- 
keeping, women only Ml 9-7059

PL.BA8ANT HEATED room near 
bailt-for gentleman. Fre* parking. 
64 High St.

Apartments— FTats— 
TenAnenta 6p

UNFXJRNISHED 8 rOom apartment 
suitable for'Inialness. couple. PI 
2-6890,

-------Hr---------------------------------------
FOUR ROOM tenement at 17 Rote- 
irtary Place. Call MI 914919. . / /

Business Loca$ 
fo r  Rent 64

H ouses for.! 72
OAK ST.—6 rewRĵ  2-9lOry alum
inum aiding, copper plumbing, new 
wiring «md G - E- furnace, auto
m a tic /n ot 'Water., 3-car gairage. 
Lot^*6x340. House completely in- 
mrtAied. J. D. Realty, kfl 3-5129.

PLEASAKT healed ro 
Suitable for-one or two."

for rent. 
9-1329,.

AIR-OONDmpFfBD 8-room office. 
100% Mamristre* location Park
ing. M^rtflw's. 867 Main St.

NEWLY DECORATED room, vepy-^ 
nicely furnished, well heated^ In 
private home, parking, 319-Bpruce| xpply

fiX Sl STREET—Building for com- 
♦rierciai business or office use. 
Will subdivide kn 9-8229. 9-6.

St.
STORE at 26 Birch 

rlow’a, 867 Main 
Near Maln'^t^ Parking.

TTVO FRONT rooroa^heated apart- 
nient. gas atoVe. refrigerator
kitchen se i/a n d ' bedroom set., —
Adult.3. Ariply 10 Depot Square, I f o u r  ROOMS partiallv furniahed

Houses forllenL^ 65

r OCKLEDGE — New '6 room Co
lonial with forced hot water heat, 
fireplace, living room. I'A baths, 
modem kitchen complete -with 
built-ins, full' basetnent, 1-car ga
rage. Philbrick Agency.Ml 9-8484.

H ouses fo r  Sale 72
I—MINIMUM down, FHA mort
gage, ^ foom  eSpe, 8 or 4 bed
rooms. shaping under $13,000. R. 
F. Dliflock Go., Ml 9t8246 or Bar* 
bars Woods, kfl 9-77^,  ̂ ‘

H ouses- foil^Sal^'
SOUTH ALTON St., M aiwh^er— 
6 room cape on 80x140 woodeJKlpt, 
recheatlon. room in basement, 
real buy at $11,500. Belfiort Agen
cy. Ml 8-5121.-

PORTER STREET Section—7 room 
home near adhool, den,,full dining 
room, large kitchen, living room 
15x24 with fireplace, built-in book
cases and desk, attached one-car 
garage, second floor, 3 bedrooms 
and bath, extra building lot, 
120.900 Philbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8464.

Apt. E.
PLEASANT heated room. One block 

x^ om  klain SU. separate entrance. 
Gentlemen. Free parking. Ml 
3-4724.

single house oh large lot. Lake- 
view Terrace, 'South Coventry. 
Call Ml 9-8593.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for a gen
tleman at 14'4 Hackmatack St. 
Ml S'leie. o v  4-3680. ,

ROOM FOR rent, near bus line, 
nicely furnished. Ml 9-8902.' |

ATTRACTIVELY furnished

MANCHESTER — 4--bedroom co
lonial, I’ j  baths, completely, re
decorated. 2-car garage. Conven
ient-lo'cation. $160 per month. Call 
the Jarvis Realty Co.. 288 E. CelT- 
ter St. Ml 3-4fl2,

THE SUBURBAN
In beautiful Birctiwood Park- 

Three bedrooms—7 rooms. A 
sophisticated, apllt-level home fea- 

■ ig luxurioua living, sleeping 
and'Recreational facilities. 4 'i%  
rriortgageM*an be assumed with a 
moderate d oW ^ y jn en f, By ap
pointment only..

J. D. R E A L T Y  

MI 3-5129

with cooking privileges, private o-.t,
entrance, parking. Inquire at 167 , Mr. Dancoaae. Available E«l>-
'kfaple St.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentleman. 
Main St. location. Call Ml 9-p641.

NE'WI-Y DECORATED room In 
private home, shower, parking. 
Tel. Ml 9-8354.

FIVE-ROOM single house In Rock-; t h r e e  BEDROOM special, 10 !
vllle. Hot water., heat, \renetian years old in tip-top .condition.! 
blindk, storm windows and doors., area, yet close to schools,!
Inquire at tton s Pizza Shop, 130; ahopping and transportation. Don’t ' 

. — for haajfate. Call for apimlntmerit to'
see this and other MI.^ listings'. 
Madelt-ne Smith, Realtor, MI 
9-1842. , .ANDOVER Lakeh,Boad. Andover — 

Five rooms. 2-car garage, artesian 
wall. $120 monthly. PI 2-7184.

II—VERNON—New 6 room ranch, 
3 bedrooms, finished recreation 
room. $700 down FHA. Selling for 
$13,600. R. F. bimock Co.'j Ml 
9-524.5 Or Barbara Woods; Ml 
9-7702 '•x

m —MANCHESTER—New 8 room 
ranch. I'/a baths, built-in oven and 
range,’ fireplace, oversized garage.
Over"̂  an acre of land, selling! $18,900 
$18,700. R. F, Dimock Co., k ll !
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702. ‘ ^

V -  MANCHESTER-New..8H room 
ranch, built-in G.E oven and 
range, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, near 
bus. school. Priced to sell at

fl $15,600. Call Richard F Diinock 
Co., Ml 9-5245 or Barbara Woods.
M' 9:7702.. I

VI— MANGHESTER. New listing.
Six room cape. Immaculate con
dition, Attached breezeway and 
garage, amesite drive. Near Man
chester Hospital. $13,700. R. F.
Diniock Co. kn 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods MI 9-7702. .x ,

—------------------ — — ^ -
X —BOLTON—4 room raheb, en
closed breezeway with .alousle 
wipdows. garage, aivnlngs, com- 
bination dqqrs and;lvlndowa, M-. 
acre land:'Immaculate condition.
$14,400, R. F. Dimock .qoj Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-.7702..

SECLUDED, immaculate 9 room 
ranch, bullt-ln stove, garage. 

. inahy axtraa, 8 acres,'trees. Only 
$15,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, M3 
9-'5182.

Hous^ for Sale ' 72
LARGE' 3 bedroom ranch, cerftmic 
bidh, fireplace, basement faragt, 
convenient to school! bus, Park- 
ade. S. A. Beechler, Baaltor. MJ-' 
341M9 or M l'9-8952.

East Hartford-i^A beautiful Shan 
noij boilt co|oniaI on.,Oak St. 81* 
rooms, ceramic tile bath, breeze- 
way and garagei wooded lot.

-  . . - .6 - ■ ^
Andover—Cape Codi * full bed: 

rooms, plastered walls, 2 fire
places, aluminum- storm windows, 
2-cai- garage, ceramic tile' bath, 
one acre lot. a terrific buy. SelllnJl' 
$1,800 below appraised Value. Pmy, 
$16,900.

Raises More Problems

TWO  ̂FAM LY—convenient we$t 
Side locattoq excellabt condition, 
high income property, priced for 
immediate salerBv.-^ Beechler, 
Realtor^ M l 3 - 6 9 6 9 9 - 8 9 5 2 .

-HENBY ST area—aVrWifr Cape 
''Cod, many attractivexfeiturea in

clude desirable BowefiKSohoOl dla- 
Irict, garage with patl^ high as-' 
aumable 4ti%  m ortgm , low 
monthly payment,.-better X*lue at 
a realistic pricc,x-S! A. BMChler, 
Realtor, MI >eW9 or Ml 9-8$S2.

R ed s, N eutFals P ro test 
Atom iCxBiast b y  F ran ce

(Coat from Page One)-

Dilte^w

SOUTH WINDSOR — Family or 
group. Immediate occupancy. 
Ranch, tastefully'furnished. Love-! 
Iv views. Easy corhmuting.
4-0270.

MANCHESTER
Six • room brick cape, all fin- 

fro

Apartment.9— Flats—
Tenem ents 63

TWO ROOM unfurnished apart
ment. stove, refrlgergior heat. 
Apply M..rIow's. 887 Main St.

* PTVE r Oo M dUplek. hot water, 
bath, shower, ya/d. no heat. 1101 
Sullivan Ave.. Syappmg Ml 4-1943.

FOUR ROOM /partinent, including 
heat, hot .wsler gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and gas 
stove. $92, monthly. Call Ml 9-4071 
from 6-7 p m.

HEATEt) 8 room apartment, with 
-garage ano back vard. Bus and 
children's school handy. Hot tvater 
ar gas range furnished. $120 
monthly, kn 9 1046 ____________

HEW 3-room apartment, heat, hot 
water.-stove, refrigerator, gr.rage, 
no children, $75 monthlv. Call PI 

’ 2-8090
GENERAL RENTAL .agency- Wei 
apeciailze tn rehtals of;all kinds 
Call J. O. Realty. Ml 8-8129. ave- 
nings Ml 8-1637,

FOR RENT-Why look further?
■ We have new 3 'j room, heated 

apartments in residential area of 
Rockville Just 15 minutes from 
Hartford by Wilbur Cross High
way. Kitchen appliances furnished. 
MI 9-4824, TR 5-1166..

BOLTON—On State’ Highway. I 
room ground floor aparfmeni; with 
stove and refrigerator. Ideal for 
older people. Call MI 3-4876 be
tween 9-1 p.m. or Ml 9-1555.

THREE. ROOM apartment, avail
able Feb. 15 with heat, hot water, 
parking, shopping, bii*. line. Ml 
3-1455.

PRIVATELY owned, 6 room mod
em home. Ideal location, vption 
to buy with small down payment. 
Call MI 9-4416.

, ished. large'paneled -front porOh 
i attached garage, amesite drive. 
I Built in 1954. Nice lot. $2,400 as- 
isumes present'mortgage, no closing 
cost, $14,990.

Subartran fo r  R ent 66

McCa r t h y  e n t e r p r is e s
MI 9-4576

ROBERT D. MUPDOCK 
; MI 3-6472 -
20 FRANKLIN ST! —^Inimaculate 
modified rsinch, excellently locat
ed neat" shopping, schools, bus 
line. JoDNjransfer foHWs sale, im
mediate .\pccupancy:' Asking 
$14:500. BelfiOfe Agency, MI 3-5121,

EIGHT ROOM\Dutch Colonial, 
steam heat, one-car garage, hear 
bus, shopping artd̂  ' Verplanck 
School! Excellent x. condition, 
$17,900. Philbrick Agepey, MI 
9-8461.

V artm m t ■ stovT * BIRCH MOUNTAIN ExlenhiSn -
triclty. hot water, separate fur 
nace supplied. Adults only. Nt 
pets. Csli PI 2-8188 after 6.

169^HENRY STREE?T-immaculate 
7 room home. 2% baths, hot water 
heat, recreation room, 5% mort- 
gag;e may be assumed.. Marion E 
Robertson. Broker. MI 3-5953.

SIX room  Cape, Ui baths, full 
. cellait, house and grounds In ex
cellent condition, well landscaped 

.comor lot. Buckley School, shown 
by appointment. Philbrick Agency, 
kn 9-8464.

Amslon—Year 'round Koiiie with 
4 spacious rooms, gartigS, sundeck, 
near laks. Asking^,900.

Olf Lake. Sr, V e r n o n ^  pictur
esque ranch, 6 rooms, attached ga- 
faga^x^'llreplaces, buUt-lns> large

"U  & R r e a l t y  qo., INC. 
MI 4-8193

Evenings after 7:30- 
Mr. Christensen. BU 9-6736

■ MANCHESTER AND
v ic in it y

$11,900— Rockville. 5 room ranch, 
built In 1951, centrally lo
cated. $4,000 assumes 1>̂ \% 
m ortage, total inonthly 
payments including taxe^ 
and insurance, only $.65.' ;

JR BEDROOMS
have ^ o .  homes in 

Rocklcdge saction lhat have four' 
bedrooms, two baths; etc. One is 
an oversized cape and the other is 
a colonial. Both: are In th*' middle 
twenties. Call, glad to furnisft'y^ 
with other details. '

T. j . CROCKETT. Rfliiftor 
MI 3 -1 5 7 7 /

66 FOOT Ba Wc H, 4/ la r g e  bad- 
rooms, fireplacjs. garage. 2 wooded 
acres. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-6132.

ROCKVILLE—Park street. 4 room 
heated apartment. 175 monthly. 
Also 3, room apartment- with beat; 
•and,hot water. $85 monthly TR 
5-5126.

VERNON—New 4 roorri apartment.! 
2 bedrooms, electric stove, refrig-, 
erator, heat, hot water, washer 
and drj’er. heated garage and 
basement included. Compare thla 
with any. TR 5-2600, TR 6-6578. ^

ROCKLEDGE—6>i room Ranch, 
modem kitchen with built-ins, fire-! $14-200 
place, living room, Uv baths, full j 
basement. Forced hot water heat, 
storm-windows, Philbrick \gency. x 
MI 9-8464.

$13,990—Vernon St., brand n/w 5 
room ranch, paneled book
cases, walk-out bBaement,

. ahade'trees. amesUe drive, 
*500- down, caalfy financed. 
3 minutes from Manchester 

- Green.

^  . REDUCED
, N ow  $ H ,000

Smaji 4 r«6m cap*. Wooded lot. 
Outakirta oLtowm. Must be sold thla 
week!’ ‘

JS room'ranch, wooded lot, storm 
windows, seclusion, l66 ft. front 
age. In'Bolton just over' line.' .
, New cape In Manchester. Fire 
place. Excellent home.

^ C K  LAPPE>f AGENCY
' Howard, and Jack Lappepi.

MI 9-4506
Eve. MI 4-1894 —• MI 4-0149

!* government which acted as 
lutcher in Algeria >a now trying 

to act as a butcher/or all Africa,” 
ope declared.

Tokyo Foreigo'Office sources an- 
nounded Japan, hit by two U.S. 
atom bombs in World War II. 
would deliiler^a formal protest to 
the French government,

The Soviet news agency Taas no
ted In Its report that'The shot had 
been preceded by a brOad protest 
camp^gn in many countries of the 
'wod}d.” ' . /
'  TTiere was applause in Seoul 
from Dr. Park Chul-chac. director 
of South Korea's Nuclear Research 
Institute. He said the. explosion 
"tufns the balance of atomic pow
er In favor of the free world" and 
"heightens our hope for a' great
er FrendlA contribution toward the 
peaceful u/ea! of atomic energy."

There was'itttle stir at .Ge
neva. U.S. and Soviet delegates 
agreed therb is no prospect that 
FrMee will be Immediately Invited 
to joirtxthe United State8.,<.Brll- 
ain and Russia In the IS-month-old 
negotlatlona aimed at bannfhg 
nuclear weapons teets-

SOUTH WINDSOR -  79 Laurel St. 
5 room ranch, extra large klfch 
en. bullt-ln oven, screened porch 
hall acre lot. Excellent financing 
available. Marion E Robertson 
Broker. MI S-59.68.

eni um

r :
Special 114,990! noom Ranch 

■wifh garage. /  .
5 Room Ranch style,/

Only $12,50/  /
7 Roon/Spllt Level, m , baths.

/
garage.

A partm ent B aildings 
fo r  Sale

Bolton. 6 room dape. 5% mort- . ___  .
gage may be assumed. 4 finished,! just one year old.
.one partially finished, one unfln- \ . /
ished room. Recreation room, full 1 6 Room Ranch/ ? -car garage
basement, lot 150x200. $14,500. baths, hot wateixhbat, $24,900.
Marion E, Robertson. Broker. M I'
3-5953.

126-12* L'YNESS ST Brand new 
two 4>:i room apartments. Enjoy , 
income and your own home. Avail
able for immediate occupancy,' 
$23 900. J. D. Realty. Ml 3-5129.

SCHOOL STREETT—8',.i rooms, new 
heating system, new plumbing, 
aluminum storms, easily convert
ed to 2 apartments, Ow'ner fran
tic. Reduced to $12,900. J. D.

. Realty, kH 3-5129.

Business P roperly  fo r  Sale 70  s^ n ic  v ie w ^ all

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Have several pieces of excellent 

income property For further In̂  
formation please call •

J. D. REALTY 
MI 3-5129 MI 3-1637

screens; fireplace. Newly' redeco
rated inside >tfid out. Shaded area,; 
Convenient'location, kfl 9-4650.

MANCHESTER—6 room split level, 
wooded lot 15x22 recreation room, 
built-in stove. 110' frontage Only 
$16,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, kn 
9-5132.

8 Room Cape, 6 yeara old. new ; 
wall to walj carpeting. .$14,900.

4 Room Cape, Beautiful, large, 
lot—$10,900! 1

WARREN E. HOWLAND,' 
Realtor

.575 MAIN ST. ' \ kn 3-1108

BOLTON LAKE
Generous size 4 room ranch with 

carport. 4’ j%  mortgage, 82 
monthly. Hot water baseboard 
heat,-fireplace, aluminum* .com -; 
binations, lightning protection,; 

'amesite drive, built-in 1957, easy | 
financing. Asking $12,500. I

- South Windsor—.lust, over 1 
Manchester line. Over.l.lOO! 
square ft. of living area in ] 

, this 5 room _ ranch, com-1 
/  pletely rettNmratcd Inside. 

Nice 'lot, gBbd location, 
minimum down. Ibynadiate 
occupancy

$14,900-Bolton, 6 room- ranch> 
breezeway and oversized 
garage, plus a Vi room 
apartment, large lot. excel
lent location. Owner anxi- 

/  ■ oua to ttefl.
$14.900—Manchester. « room brick 

Cape Cod. enclosed paneled 
front porch, attached ga
rage. amesite drive, good 
location. $2,400 assumes 

• present mortgage.
$15.500—Bolton. 5 room ranch, ver

satile floor plan. fire’'lace, 
combination windows, base
ment garage. ! high eleva
tion;' A clean ' house 
throughout. Near Manches
ter line.

L ots fo r  Sale 73

UNION STREET, Manchester — 6 
B zone lots with city water. $2,600 
each. Ml 9;G495. _________

MANCHESTBB—4 B zone lots, 
could be .industrial; -Also lot on 
Box Mountain Drive, Vernon antj 

'Stmth St,, Coventry. Manchester-^ 
2 piu^cels 30 and 90 acres. One 
zone lot in Manchester. J. D, 

y, MI 3-5129.
CH0T(3B

Washington, Eeb. 13 (/P) —
France's opening bid for member
ship in the "nuclear club" of the' 
great powers is likely to raise 
more problems than It !80lvea in 
relations between Washington and̂  
Parts.

The explosion of a F r e n c h  
stomiq device early today in the 
Sahara had been ahUclpated by 
American as well as other Allied 
officials for many months. The 
problems it seems certain -to raise 
have been foreseen. Indeed, they 
are not particularly new.

But it appears • that President 
Charles de Gaalle's desire' - for 
U.S. assistance In making Frah-<;.e

relatively high degree of poUtleal 
stability which now exlsta in 
Franco as being based upon Da 
Gaulle’s prestige and Capacity for 
decisive action. Whether thla .CSil 
be maintained bey.ond the years of 
his personal exercise of authority 
is a matter of president conconi 
here which directly Influences tho 
atilturie toward sharing atomic In
formation or weapons with Franco.

Officials arc emphatic In /eying 
that n*step toward sharing could 
be taken without a change In tho 
•i&w.

PcesidenJ, Eisenhower recently" 
told h news conference tltOt he per
sonally favored changinji the laiv 
to permit supplying responsible Al
lied countries with at least the nu
clear 'Weapons which the Russians 
have. However, .two days later th# 
White House issued a statement 
.saying that no legislation to that 
end was in pre|>aratldnv_

Reactions in Coijgreaa reported
ly were so unfavorable to- . tho 
President's suggestion that many 
officials fear any effort to-raise tho 
issue on captiol hill might result 
not in "liberalizing'' the law, as 
.^isenhower put It, but in tighten
ing,  ̂the restrictions on the Pres
ident’s authority.

'an advanced nuclear power, with 
Mphlsttcated weapons in its ar
senal, will now be reinforced in

Realty,
THREE CHOT6b  lots available 
$2,200 per lot. R N, DImeck Co. 
MI 9̂ 6246 or Barbari' Woods. Ml 
9-7702.

TWO LOTS, good locaUon, avefog^ 
73x100, city water, city sewerage 
available. $1,200 each. \ Cffiarlts 
Lesperance, MI 9-7620,

HENRY ST., Manchester, A xofte, 
near all schools. 70x180. Choice 
neighborhood. Owner selling. Call 
MI. 9-7755.

$15,800—Bolton, charming 8 room 
split level, formal dining 
room, heated garage, fire
place, electric ranee and 
diahwa.sher. rombination 
windows. A nice-, family 
home.

Suburban fo r  Sale 75

VERNON—16 minutes from Char
ter Oak bridge. Next to Lake 
Street School d-6 grades). 3 bed
room ranch, aluminum, combina
tion. large lOLwlth patlo\heated 
recreation rooni>Will FHA or can 
assume 413% G.I. Here is a real

McCa r t h y  e n t e r p r is e s  Sn’ o- ŝs®' ’ *̂‘*‘*'
9-4576

other listings available.

MANCHESTER — 4 room apart
ment. tiled bath, newly .-edeco-j 
rated convenient. West Center j
St. location. Heat provided. Also | Ma NCH$»TER Sturdy new 6

H ouses fo r  Sale . 72

$11.500—Exceptional 6 'room ranch 
cellar, garage, 2 acres, nice locfl-”  Paul P. Fiano 

-»Uon Carlton W. Hutchins, kfl 
V si32 . ■ . BROKERS

LAWRENCE F. FIANO I
kn 3-0458 I 
MI 3-2'l86

available—small 3 room apart
ment on Center St Call the’ Jarvis 
Realty Co., 283 E. Center St. MI 
8-4112.

FOUR ROOM furnished apartment, 
all utilities furnished, block frpm- 
Main St. kn 9-9428 between 5 9' VERNON 
P.m. ,v

room Garrison Colonial iMi baths, 
hot water heat, full Insulation, 
plastered walls, fireplacs with 
paneled wall, knotty pine 'abt 
nets Large shade tfeea. Owner 
and builder kn 3-4880

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room co -' MANCHESTER — Immaculate 6 1 
lonial, entrance hall, dishwasher,! room ranch, attached garage, nice | 
birch cabinets, partial recreation lot. priced right. Clifford Magnu* ■. 
room, garages, frees, $16,300. As-| son. Broker, kn 3:0229. 

sum* present mortgage. , small 
cash.- Carlton W. Hutchins.
9-5132.

FURNISHED 1 and-2 rooms, pri- 
\vate bath, free parking. Adults, 

Business block. Depot Square. Mr. 
Keith, kn 9-8191.

5 room ranch, A-1 con
dition, with 8 acres of land that 
could be used for building. 4 'i%  
mortgage can be assumed. Priced 
for quick sale. J. D. Pealty, kn 
8-5129.'

MANCHESTER— Beautiful cape;
, all rooms finished, recreation

_________________________ ________ room, breezeway and garage. Ex-
LIBERTY S'i’ .—7 room 'lome. ga- celleiit location. Full price,'$16,500. 
rage, glass enclosed porch, rec-' Call the EllsW'orlh kl̂ itten Agency, 
reation room, new G.E. oil burn-j

FIVE ROOM ranches -  6 and 7 
room Colonials For further de-1 
tails can Charles Lesperance Ml GLASTONBURY 
9-782P..

Two Bo o m  furnished apartment, 
private'bath, hot water, heat. Ap
ply Marlow's, 867 Main St,

FOUR ROOM apartment, centrsilly I SEVEN ROOM home, aluminum 
located, beautiful surroundings, j storms, enclosed porch, garage, 
.oil furnace, hot water -heat, pri- - amesite _dihve. Asking $12,600.

Realtors, kn 3-6930, MI 9-5524.
n , fireplace. Excellent condition. __ ,• J
CTose Center. Ideal for large fam -;ilv. Asking $14 800. Goodchlld-: place, 225x225, separate rental 

'  B'artlett Realty, Realtors, BUtlcr’
9-0939.' MI 3-7925;-'—' trees—$15,^. Carlton

ROBERT D. M.rRDO,CK 
MI 3-6472 :̂

SPECIAL —  $16,30(1.
South Windsor — New 5I3 room 

ranch with attached garage, i atur- 
al woodwork, formica kitchen with- 
buiit-ins, deluxe bathroom, 3 bed
rooms, full' basement, half acre 
lot, low taxes, excellent value. Easy 
(inanclng.

MI 3-4836
FLORENCE REALTY'

VERNON— Splendid split level, 
seven ^ooms, built-in range and 
oven, aluminum storms, garage, 
high location. Owner tfanaferred. 
♦Julck sale price $16,900. Anderson- 
Lehan Realty Co., Ml 3-2131. JA 
9:0139.

W anted— Beal fi*ta t«, 77

W. Hutchins, kn 9-5132.
154 Minnechaug ! ---- -------^ ^ —- —;--------- -—

Drive. Owner- moving out of town, A house may be large 
is anxious to .sell e'-j room ranch, Gr a house may be small: 
I'i., baths, living room wifh fire- It ma.v be simple or grand

But if it's a house and not a home, 
Tis the poorest house in the land.

vate__front and rear entrance.
Available March'lst, 9 S’hort St.

CHARMING 4 room flat; first 
floor, re.centl.y redecorated J ga
rage. porch. ■One/child. accepted. 
$110. MI 9-3014.

SIX ROOM unfurnished apartment, 
oil furnace, aecond floor, kn 
»-4265. '

TWO ROOM furnished apartment 
at 105 Birch St.

Paul J.. Cocranti. -Ml 3-5363.
4 CAROL DRrVE-RoclivtUe. $137 
850 6 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitenen, 3 bed
rooms, U4% mortgage can - be 
asaumed. Marlon E. Robertson,! GUEST HOUSE, 
Broker, MJ 3-S953; ' Business zone.

place and-bookcases, dining room 
3 bf^oom s and study :. 7 closets
kjt^^njyi^th dineUe, built-in sto - ' __
oven, dishwasher, laiihdrv fn“ A bouse maw keep out - 
kitchen, recreation room with fire- The wind and the rain, 
place. 2-car garage. 2 acres of U may let the sunshine m: 
land school buk' bv the door. - B.bt only a home can weather the

storms

MXNCHESTE|l GREEN—Older 7 
room house''with great potential. 
3 extra Mts Included, reduced 
■ price ym  settle estate, S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor, MI 3-6969 or 

.MP^-8952. . .

FARMS. ACREAGE- and tIsUnw 
on homes wanted.. Call ,0  ft R 
Realty Co., Inc. kD 4-91*8. Eva- 
nlnga BV 9-6786. /

WANTED—In B zon^ ona or two 
lots, top dollar paiji; J. D. Realty. 
Ml 3-6129. _____________

SELLING—BUITIBG—Trading? W# 
offei you fret confidential in- 
spectiona and arrange all financ
ing from start to finiah. Mitten 

• will work hand and glove with 
vou.' Member •Multiple Liatlng 

'Service. Call the Ellsworlb Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, kfl 3-8930.

Jellyfish

4 '

THREE Bo o m  apartment In House 
ft Hale Building! Heated, elevator, 
bath. Tel. kn 3-4123. Ask for H. B. 
House or ' E; A. Weden.

FIVE ROOM ranch in Vernon with 
carport, amesite drive, aluminum' 
storms, $13,900. 414% mortgage 
con be assumeiT. J. D, Realty, MI

$13,900— im m a c u l a t e  8 room 
cape, new furnace, screened

ATTRACTIVE 6 rocim duplex. three 
bedrooms,' large cabinet kitchen, 

_stailnless steel sink and tub. Base

klANCHESTER-BeautifuI 8 lied-i 
room ranch, garage, .large lot,

I extras galore. Full price, $18,800. | windows, screens.

17 Spruce St.: If there’s plenty of loV* within, 
good condition,”

■forced hot water heat. Spacious j in a house withoul love- 
rooms. Two-car garage. By ap-j chUdren can not thrive 

, pointmem only'. Philbrick -tgoncy.  ̂And friends will'pass it by,. - i 
kn 9,-8461. 'But he-e is a house where wisdom

------ i— ^ ^ ^  ; and care. ■ \
Charming 5>4 room ranch with : «««> friendship and love do abide, 

full basement! fireplace, built-in I  ■ G. A. H. I
you how this applies 11 

bedroom ranch also many i | 
desirable listings.

ilEN RY ST. — 6 room Colonial, 1 , „  - . _ wo
’nafeeTuXclieh' garagfc, .and 'porch,' Chesapeake Bay esnlains..W1

Ibt *79x130. Choice neighborhood, j Hons of jellyfish in siimmer. ^m e
near all school.s. Triced , low. at I harmless and sopie poisonous, most
$16,400. Owner selling. Call
9-7755.

kill so frail as to be barely distinguish 
able.

French government and popular 
opinion. Bolstering these opinions 
will be the demonstration that 
French acienUfic and industrial 
resources have, been able to propel 
the French nation across the 
atomic threshold.

Therefore, the French are in 
position to argue that they must be 
emsidered In some degree's! least 
as qualified as Britain to receive 
U.S. assistance in the nuclear field.

'Tile difficulty in American ac'. 
ca p tive  at this point pf view, how 
ever, U6s.,nbt so much in the still 
limited nature of France's nuclear 
effort as In feaw in official quar 
ters here, about F>apce'8 political 
stabiiity. ,,

There is known to bd/^eep un
willingness ‘ among congressional 
leaders to make any change Jn 
existing laws which heavily restrict 
the authority of President Eisen
hower to transfer atomic know-how 
or component pMts of atomic wea
pons to any country among the 
Allies other than Britain.

Yet It has long been thought In 
administration circles here that 
one of the deeply held hopes in' 
Paris was that when the French' 
finally succeeded in' exploding a 
hu.cleaT device the Washington atti
tude diwuld change.

Thik^sjrt' line, with Dc Gaulle’s 
brbad foreign.^ poUcY'objectlve b f 
Attaining fo r '  FtjMce, a “better 
placed” position within the western 
alliance. He hhs sougM.Tor exam
ple! an equal voice with the„Unit- 
ed States and Britain in laying [ 
out basic concepts of nuclear strata  
egy not oi.Iy In the NATO area 
but elsewhere. He was maneuvered 
to gain a promide from Elsenhow
er that the United SUtes would 
ne>er use nuclear weapons any
where without first con su lting

These Issues have gone- unre
solved for more-than a year. As 
far as veil tnforiried Washington 
officials can foresee, they . will 
continue without resolution for, 
some time.

Elsenhower adm nistration lead
ers were greatly cheered by Dc 
Gaulle's show of. strength in the 
recent Algeria crisis. They believe 
his success in suppressing the re- 
beUion In Algiers has strengthen
ed hla. ovei-all position in France. 
Yet they arc worried’ .b.v the fact 
that'-the Algerian problem is *1111/ 
unreaolved. ,

• Furtherinore, Americans see the

G O P l o O p e ^  

Comebaefc Bid
Rkpubltcan Town Chairman Jdhi|

F. Shea Jr- ia expected to draw tha'-,, 
battle lines for Qie fall 'eleptlon 
campaign tonight at a Lincoln Day 
Dinner-Dance in the Country Cluli,

In a speech following the dinner' 
at 7 o'clock. Shea is expected ta 
analyze the Democratic record in 
office and make proposals for A  
GOP platforrn for the fall elections.

The g Op  seeks to wrest town 
control from Democrats who won 
it for 'the first time in history tn 
1D58. ■ ^

Among ap'/cial guests expected 
are Antoni N. Sadlak, former Con- 
gre*aman-at-large‘, .and member*. 
of the East Hartford'town com
mittee. Dancing will ,be. to th* 
music Of "The Sophlatlchtes.”

Blindness Caases
Cataract ia the fr e m ^ t

cause of blindness In the UnltedV 
States, 'With diseases of the optlo 
nerve of the cornea, or the cho^ 
old and retina, and glpucoma rank
ing next. -1. .

Need
Storm Window! 
o4*^rin Doors?

'  qALL

RUSCO
CHOOSE F B O M Y .'^

• Amljassador • R « j^
• Prem ier (* Custom
A National Brand Prodnot 

At A Price You Want To P iy
R.G. KITTLE 

Ml 9*0468
Local Agent For 

BARTLETT-BRAINABD 
’~  PRODUCTS CO.

AD 8-4478

porch, garage, nice lot, trees, bus, I stove,';W8lI-to-wall carpeting and;  ̂ , ,,. . 1, „
school, shopping, Carlton * W .; other e.xtias. Large wooded -lot.

Other
Six'room cape with one-car gS:

rage. Oil heat, combination fttnrmi . p, T V ! FD N M linr
_____  ____  windows, screens, and door.s. Con-1 ^  L ' . I 1 LLK . KeailOl

stainless steel sink and tub; Base-1 gnort w'q opt—STOom-expanda^le-rvenient- to -schoGl.-- bus.—-and—.shop*-,—  - . - ^ «  -----------!-i
mem and attic, twO porches, oak 1 honie, $8’,60d. Many more new and I'ping. Asking $1.3,.500. • ■ .
noqring throughout,-rteam--“ mii--iig^j (roYv- js  000 up; Call
heat, copper window screens. - worth Mitten Agency. Realtors, Ml ■
Adults preferred. Opposite Center .q.ggao. Ml 9 -5524. ' '
Park. Available March 15. Tel. kfl. _______ .:_________ ______________ !—
9-7529. ' NIGE‘ 5 ROOM oversized cape with

MANCHESTER—Six room apart- 
'ment. Call TR 5-4371 after 4:30 
p.m.

THREE ROOMS, heat. gas. light 
and hot water Included. 'Call MI 
8.62*8,

B R A N D  N E V V /iP A R T M E N T
4 rooms—large cabinet kitch

en with dining area, cet^mlc 
bath and shower, many closets, 
electric range, and heat includ
ed, parking, central location, 
$115. MI 9-6544. •*

ceramic tile bath, flo'se- to Main' 
St., moderately priced -for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty, kn 3-5129.

THREE R 06 m  modern .neat apart- 
, ment. First floor, p'â rklng space, 
gas .heat. Refrigerator and stove 
furnished. Ideal.for an'.elderly 
couple or newly we^a. Rent $80, 
Tel, MI 9-7319, ,1

•’.A— -I

COMPLiSTEUY furnished two large 
rotom apartment auitabU (or two 
adults. AmpU parking.'272 Main 
St. MI 3-4071.

LARGE, THREE bedroom ranch 
with attached garage and full 
basement. Located In- beautiful 
Tamarack Hills with outstanding 
convenience to school slfopptnt, 
and travel. 'Sales - executive 
transferring to Chicago. - Estate- 
Uke grounds in tine neighborhood. 
Custom-built In 195B, first quality 
throughout. Ta,stefully decorated 
with Phllippiue mahogany trim: 
Sensibly priced at $17,900 making 
excelitnt financing available. For 
details which apply'to you caJl'Ml 
»-lTr8, ■ Russell F. Broderick, 
Broker.,.

ALICE CL.^]\lPET, Realtor 
MI 9-L543

If buying, selling  ̂ or wish ;to 
trade, contact this .office.

Ann Teels, 
MI 9-9901

Member MLS
, kn. 9-4469

Bette Carpenter 
kn 9-5061

Bo.CKLEDGE custom built, 5',4 
.room ranch, attached garage, lin-'̂  
ished recreation room, plus nu
merous extras. .By. appohitment 
only. Paul J.' Correntl, M l-8-5363.

LARGE 3 bedroom ranch, 24 ft. 
living-dining room, with fireplace; 
mMem kitchen, laundry room, 
large fainlly room, oversized ga
rage. oil heat, one block from 

.private beach. $12,500. Ml 3-1244
WADDELL SCHOOL area 1957 
ranch, three bedrooms.- built-in 
range and oven, full, basenient, 
aluminum storms, attae’'--i ga
rage. Transferred owijel must 
sell, Andefson-Lehan Reality,^Cp., 
MI 3-213I. JA 8-0139.-

DOANE ST., Manchester—7- room, 
Colonial on 100x150 lot. three-car 

'garage, I '- - ’ baths, formal dining 
room and heated den',' Belfiore 

-Agency, kfl 3-5121.

Y o t i are cordially /n v itecf t o .. #.

GROSSMAN'S FREE
CLINIC

SUNOftY^FEB, 14«k tl fl.S. to 7 P.S, AT

BOND HO*t£L In Hartford
GOME...SEE, HEAR, LEARN ABOUT THE NEW..JILL NEW

GROWING PAINS? If your family 
has butgrown your present home. 
We -may have what you need. If 
not, We'il find It (or jrou. Your 
present home will be taken in ex
change . Efficient -service guar
anteed. J. D, Realty, Ml 8-5129. -

.34 HELAINE RD.
Six room cape in- tip-top rondi- 

‘tion! Fireplace. Aluminum siding. 
Full ba-setnent. Convenient to 
'sclxools, shopping and bus! Askihg 
$15,600. Madeline' Smith, Realtor, 
MI 9-1642. . . \

OPEN-HOUSE , J
187 PRINCETON s t r e e t

' .SUNDAY 2-4:30 P.M'.
: Brick front Cape Cod with 3 par

tially finished rooms on second 
floor, basement garage;’’attractive 
living room with fireplace. Imme
diate occupancy. Price $16,800, |

FRANCIS BARNEI’T & CO.j
119 New Ixindori Tpke. .1 

•Glastonbury ■'77*' ■ 
ME 3-9501

.• A  -'

3-W AY
HOME
PROGRAM

HOME ERECTED
A brand new plan that ge,U your home up expertly , 
q\iickly's  ̂ . and at lowest cost. Come and leam 
about it. ' ' ”

PRE-PANELIZEP
The famous Grossmwi pre-ehgineered r,omponcht_now 
included in the Grossman home. Easier to build . . .  to

dll

own!

EAST HARTFORD—? miles from 
aircraft. Practically new, 5',4 
room ranch with.' full cellar. ;2 
baths fireplace, 3'large bedrooms 

,̂ on 75x145: lot. $95. monthly pay
ments. Belfiore Agpncy,- kll 3-5121.

COMPLETE MATERLftLS .
Everything you need, . . .  all included In one low price. 
Nothing else to buy. Come and learn all about It.

-J

MANCHESTER—New Ipctra' large 
Colonial Cape,. Cod, ' ihree tre
mendous bedrooms, I ’ a baths, 
jarge kitchen with built-ins, cepa- 
‘ fate.dining rooni, big living room, 
half acre lot, near Wilbur Cross 
Highway for excellent eommiffing. 

- Easy,-financing.. MI ,3-'483B. Flor
ence JRealty.'

.V,'

GROSSMAN HOMES
• L ^ d  Roppesenletive iO  SILVERMAN

Drying clothes 
easy today..*

sô s home heating 
our way I

You get premium quality 
• Mobilheat 'With RT-98 . . .  the 
most compietely effecti've fud 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au> 

■tomatic iftliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating redUy * «* .

M o b i l h e p f ^ *

Main

WE GIVE 0 . ’̂ -  
GREEN STAM P!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301*31 S Cantor Sf.
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gATUTlDAY. FEBRUARY is; trod

About Town
WukingUm School PTX wlU 

h*V8 a poUuck at 7 pjn: Ttieaday, 
followed by a card party at 8;30. 
Members are asked to bring their 
own allwr and playing cards.

Sunset Rebekah Lodg'Ssi^ nom
inate officers at a meelinSvMon- 
day at 8 p.m.ln Odd Fellow s ^ l l .  
there wUl also be a product 
monstratlbh. Mrs.. Yvonne Coh 
tots and her comrhittee will be in 
charge of refreehments.

The Holy Name Society of St. 
jaimea’ Church will attend the 8 
a.m. Mass tomorrow In s group: 
Members will assemble in the 

'dowmstair church at 7:50.

The Civil Defense section of the 
8th District Firemen's Auxiliary 
will meet tomorrow at 11. a.m. at 
the .firehouse at Main and. Hilliard 
Sts.

H e a rd  A lo n g  M iiin  ^ t r ^ t
And oh Soma o/ Manchester’m Side Streep too

\ F o rg lv e ^ d  Forget^
If Hh> "Fine" Ft^ee" day .Feb. 20 

at Mary Cheney Library and 
V.'hlton Library has nearly the 
success of the "Forgiveness Day 
at New Britain Public. Library, the 
shelves will be very crow’ded Feb.

Personal Nonces

"Forgiveness Day" netied 
the'N^vv Britain library 982 hooks, 
of whi&h950 were in good enough 
condition^tp be returned to the 
shelves. The\day also netted 1.5 
phonograph reror.ds, 60 pamphlets 
and a 810 bill \

One of the. hooks ivhich was re- 
turn^ had been borroived^in 1935.

Areally waht Manchester hunters to 
kill each other 6fr.»

They were kidding.
There was no nefarious scheme 

behind, KClly's proposal Tuesday 
to restrict hunters to one leased 
area in town.

True. Mrs. Lameneo quipped that 
they'd "pick each other off.” In 
such a place.

And >fs true that Kelly replied. 
"That-might solve‘ our problem."

But. we repeat, they weren't 
serious or in cah.oots.

didn't go South becaifte they 
found a good source o f food supply 
right at home.”

Well, that Just won’t make any 
of our readers' hippy who called 
this week to report seeing robins 
around the Manchester area, , 

A t any rate, ; we gren’t putting 
away our Wnter coat for'KWhile. 
what with today's ileather forecast 
predicting snow tonight and to
morrow. .

IT WQO
by *com‘- 
in

The Big Top
The following story, which might 

fall into the catfegoi-y of wisdom-
mi..v MHII no from-the-mouths-of-babeli. comes
They Still no - Heard Along on good authority.

At Monday night'li meeting • grime children recently were 
fUsi QriVtnAi RtiilHinfi' Pnm- t-tea ManrhpRtp.r Town

Card of Thanks .
W» wuh to thank oftir many friends 

for their kindness And 8>'mpa.thy. floral 
and ifrirltual bouquets, cars, drivers, 
metsifes and vanpus courtefies dur- 
IJJC our recent bereavement

Mrs Fullest H. Smith and famtlv,

Notice
-1

WE HAVE DAILY 
DEUVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA

PINE LENOX  
PHARMACY
t n  E. CENTER ST. 

T ELM tY -O m ;:

aniong the School Building Com 
fnittee, the. Board of Education and 
the Board pf Directors, one of the 
sorest points of- discussion was 
whether to remove a balcony used 
as a running track in the East 
Side Recreation Canter.

The -Building .Corhmitte.e np- 
posed ’ffs, renjoval. along with near
ly all the other changes proposed 
by the Board of Education, on the 
grounds the $30,000 cost for the 
Vopk was too much. The Building 
Committee -suggested spending 
about $8,700 'on the . renovationd. 
leaving off . the removal of the 
track, ' ■

In 'supporting the Building Com
mittee's argument. committee 
chairman Harrj’ Howro.vd said he 
could remember that when he at
tended the school back In the 30’s 
the overhanging-balcony had been 
no trouble. -

"It seems to me we had a State 
! basketball rhampionship t e am.
1 along aboiit 19.38." he said. i 
i "Of coUrsk," he, added, ' the team 
shot underhand from the corners."

Figure'of Speech
TTierea been no public proteet, 

bm it should be pointed out any- 
w aythat Mayor Eugene T. Kelly 
and Nj^rector Alice Lamenao don't

touring the Manchester Town 
Cdurt, whose, personnel will be re- 
placM.; by 'the hew State Circuit 
system tp lake .effect next .Ian. 1.

One child was heard to renfiark 
that .ludge Juje.s Karp wouldn't be 
presiding much, longer ^ bbcause 
"They’ re going to ha,ve'a circus 
judge."

Heard Along^ •dlsclSLi'tn* any 're
sponsibility^ for editorial cpmment.

Thos6 Robins Are Cold
Signs of spring? . ,
It's getting harder to fell them. 

We, used to 'think ..that if the 
groundhog didn’t see his shadow 
Feb; 2nd, spring was Just around 
the corner. •

Robins in New Bkigland in Feb- 
ruaf.v was a good omen.

But somebody has come along 
with some rights and-wrongs about 
the,subject. We got a copy in the 
mail this week.;

The story said it was wrong In 
think spring was' near, if the 
groundhog didn’t see his shadow.

"It  just proves that Feb. 2 was 
a cloudy da.v." says the story.

That might be true. In sortie sec
tions of the state it was pretty 
cloudy Feb. 2. In others, the sun 
was out most of the. day

As for robins

Ttckdts, Plwwe
A  Manchester resident ' who 

spent hi* youth in a nearby 
munity attended school in 
York City. .

Once when he boarded a traiu 
for home, he found it full. He 
wanted a seat so that he could 
study. ■ ■

He waitpd until the train was 
a short way out pf New York and 
ye-Iled conductor-fashion — "New 
Britain." .

Dorens of passengers got up to 
detrain and the young student 
sat down. After he convinced the 
conductor tie shouldn't -be thrown 
off. he got a chance, to study amid 
some glassy stares, f ^ ,

- I  A. Non.

S
usiness ' J p,

Driver Gharpjed 
In Crash at Light

^PPPERS^ SPECiAL
MONDAY ON LY!

WARDS
824r828 MAIN ST.

CASE LOT SALE! 
S«ip*r KiKMd 
heuM point

Fer
. Gal. in 
y i-G a i.  
Oases or 

^fr-Gal. Can

Lowest price In 9 years,
1.61 a  gallon. Durable, resists 
mildew, selfl^eaiilng

ON DRESS, SUIT, PANT, SKIRT

A  Southington woman was 
charged with following too closely 
early last night after a 3-car chain 
crash on Summit St^ st E. Middle 
Tpke. g

The woman. ■ Mrs. Lorraine V. 
Lehan, 35. received a sumrhons to 
appear in Manchester Tovrn C ^ rt 
Feb. .20.

Policeman Clarence Heritage 
aaid car.s operated ' by Sherwood 
Hiimphriefi. -47. of .57 Garden 
aim Depiitv Shejnff Clarence E. 

'Foley, 45, of 85 Hollister St. were 
stopped for the light at the inter- 
sertion. Mrs. Lehan's car slammed 
into Foley's which in turn was 
pushed into Humphrie.s' car. 
Heritage said' Foley complained of 
a back and neck injury hut re- 

"They probably i fused medical aid. Damage was 
I minor to all three cars, 
i In the only other accident re- 
i ported bv police yesterday Kerf- 
I neth G. 'W'hitford, 23. of 30 Laurel 
I St. received a summons for a stop 
I sign violation. In connection with j  a minor -Crash—ALXlheatnut—Sn'"
I Church Sts. at 1:45 p.m. ^  

Policemati .lames McCooe said 
I Whitford failed to stop at the in- 
! tersecUon as he proceeded north on 
i Church St. His, car collided with 
: one driven by Joan A, Starkweath- 
er J8, of 33'Otis St. McCooe sFW ; 

.1 Whitford told him he looked bot/h : 
11 ways at the intersection, and seej-1 

ing,- no cars approaching, rolled 
past the stop sign, I

N'ew’ Sea.r* Manager'^ ^
James L. DeRocco is theX^ew 

manager of Sears, Roebuck, atid Cui, 
in the Psrkade. He succeeds Ray
mond Rippman, wh6 Is being 
transferred to Dover, Del., as man- 
age'r t h t r t r - ^

DeRocco has been withTSMrs for 
12 years. H* was a dispmy and 
advertising solicitor, a department 
manager, and, more recently, nter- 
.chandiae field man In the New Eng< 
.land states. He is a native of 
^loversville, N. Y „ served in the 
P ^ if lc ’ with- the' Army during 
WobM Wat II, and ip Korea. He is 
mkrmd a’nd the father of two 
daughusTS and a son. ‘

Winner ^
When RaVmond E. Gardner Jr., 

14 Avon St.i^got word yesterday 
he wTU the grind prize winner in 
the Cities Service Oil Co. "Space 
Age Spree” contest, be had this to 
say: "You're kidding."

‘" I  can’t believe it," he said, 
'Tvp entered contestsi^fore and 
I never won a dime.” ,

Gardner has something to be ex
cited about. The. grand priSe is a 
I960 Chevrolet GorVnir.

To win th f prize, Gardner wr<^ 
a caption for »  cartoon to be uae^ 
as part o f an eventual advertising 
la.yout. The contest vyaa one .of. 
the features of a program 'UT'fn:- 
nouncp inauguration ,p f 49 new 
service stations in 'Hartford and. 
Middlesex Co'lntie.'i.

The cotitesi was conducteil • by 
dsalers in the two counties. There 
igere 31 winners in all.

Seven lesser winners in the Mah- 
cbester area, and their prizes, arc;

Walter Moske, Vernon, luggage; 
.lohn F. Clifford, 95 Olcott St., sil
verware set: Mrs. Ronald Steele, 
Andover, steam and dr.v iron: Ann 
K. Ladyoa, 39 Horton Rd:, copper 
ctioAng dish; Th'omas M. Odell, 
Coventry, blanket; Alfred R. Bax
ter. Talcottvillc. cord table; Mrs. 
Beatrice- MacAlpine, 103 Henry 
St_ kitchen lool 'set.

/■

JilniQr Dancers
Certificates

A crowd of 360 attended the 
graduation cwemony 
dance party held •t
Waddell School by tlis MMcnesler 
Junior Square Dance Cljib.

Seventy-two children, rangug 
from fifth grade through high 
school age, received badge* iden
tifying them -as full fledged club 
level dancers and certificates at
testing to their accomplishment. 
Names were lettered on the cm - 
tiflcates in Old 'English style by 
Wendell Jacobs, an I n t e r e s t e d  

lember of the adult square dance 
chib.

qjiildren and adult square 
dancbra enjoyed an eveplng of 
danciiS called by the
club’s ^ l le r .  Several demonatra-'  
tipn seta x**"* ddne by fifth grade, 
stiidenti f r W  Bowers School, who 
have .tearneiDeeveral Western style 

*dandes In tllie classroom from 
their teacher, ’Mrs. Aronson, a 
member of the a ^ t  square dance
club. \

Refreshments werb served by a 
committee headed byNMrs. Edwin 
Carlson. Punch was Artved and 
c'jpcakeSv and cookies supplied by 
mothers ot.the graduates..\ ,

A new ^claas for prospective 
Junior Club members will 
Thursday night at Waddell 8ct._
5th and 6th grades 6:.30 to 8; . 
high and high school 8 to 9:30.

Joins Newton Co. '■
Donald C. Zipfel haa joined the 

Newton Co. as sales manager and 
planning supervisor,
■ The cofnpany produces data pip: 
cessing and computing equipment 

a ^ ' ■

k

NOW
P L A S T IC
D RESS H A N G E R S  
P ink  e r  Tu rq .

6 f e V r B e  6  f o r j l l ^ 9'
C o n b in o t io n  P lo i l j e  
S K IR T  a n d  DRESS 
w ith  m e ta l d ip s

R E G .
2 5 c
»

5 -  16'
H e a v y  D u fy  V Y e e d  
C O A T  a n d  S U iT  
w ith  fr o u s e r  h o ld e r

R E G ^  
8 9 e  e a . 49'

C H IL D R E N 'S
p L A s n e
h a I ^ e r s

t iE G .
15e 3  f o r  2 9‘

BOYSCOVT
Notes and News

ON SALE MONDAY ON LY!

97.1.MA1N ST.. IVtANrftgSTER

WK nivp: 
WORI.l) 
GREEN 
STAMPS 
MI .1-1212

, Boy Scout Troop No. 123 of 
I , Man'chester recently held a Court 
I  of Honor and ' family night a.t 
l■t:Community Baptist Church. The 
T  troop’s third charter was present- 
1; ed by Roland. Royce, neighborhood 
I ! gommi-ssioner for Charter- Oak 
■ Council.
, The pi ogram for lhe_ evening in- 
I eluded recognition ■ of the troop I cobimitlee and- advancement in 

11 rank ,for Ihe following Scpula: 
I John- Fletcher, Tenderfoot badge; 
I - Roger Taggert and Michael JohnS,- 
li second class badge; Chailes Ro- 

1 manowaki, William JSrvis Jr.. 
, "reiTy Dorsey, Glenn DPugan and 
I;'Blair VanCamp. first class badge; 
I Richard .fteznik. star Scout.
' The boys' participated iri various 

"skits" and demonstrated use of

A franchise to soli Ford Motor Company's new compact car. 
Comet was -signed this Week by Matthew M. Moriarty and wit
nessed bv Richard C. Klingel, zone sale* manager for 1 ord * 
Lincoln-Mercurv Division. The Comet will be introduced to the 
public early this spring and will be offered in a variety of models, 
the company said. Cornel will feature a 6-cylinder ebgine and a 
114-inch wheelbase. i Herald Photo by Plhtp.i,

p h a r m a c y
459 Hartforliw .-^ 'M I 9-9946 

To maintain olir conhnoity 
of medical aervice we 'are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

i imr systems for'which he re-| buildings and offices, Honored were 
criveci a.ntation. He now.holds the , Vernon !>■ Arnold,

’ reserve rank of lieutenant colonel. ! James P .McCann. Michael J.
-Zipfel is a .Mason and an Elk,

He. his .wife and three children 
live in Bloomfield. '  - .

Shoor Relm-ates
' Creighton and "--.Alan .'Ihonr,
' jewcler.s. estimate they will move 
into new quarters at 917 Main St. 
about .May 1. ' .

The Shoots envision a ;bom- 
iplele new store" at the neW\ad- 
i'dres’s with an expanded inventory
j and a sizeable .lirie , of\gift items'-i,,p),j(.^e dealers indepenoenc ga 
The future store'w ill'be almost ^  (-ar shop'and specials
double the size of the present store — i- Lianrhosier aiilo r
at 977 Main St.

Nagle, William J. .Si,ield.i. Frank 
SlolarCzuk and Peter I. VendriHo.

T. J. Xtrocketl. 244 Main .St., ha-s 
been appointed to the accident and, 
fire prevention <.om'hni'ttee of th'e 

, Connecticut Aasociation of In- 
' aurance Agents.

Thirty-seven Manchester .men .at
tended the Inleiriational Automo
tive Service. Industries Show in .the 
New York Coliseum yesterday. A 
special bus transported the men, 
who represented sei-yice stations, 
vehicle dealers independent garag- 
^  used car shoF' and specialty re
pair shops. .Manchester auto parts 
dealers, who spon.^ored the trip

CLAMSHELL
Corner Spruce snd Birch 81*.

FRIED CLAMS 
FRIED SCALLOPS 

FISH and CHIPS 
GRINDERS 

Coll Ml 3.6051
Open Dally Till 10 P..H. 

Sunday TUI 9 P.M. 
Clns^ Tue*. and Wed.

I f  I  I  XTI J l l l i  > J'y' .  U C n i r t S J i ,  .
The new location was^ leased } with the Northern Connecticut Au-

Donald C. 'zipfel

for the aircraft and- business 'ma
chine industries and the US. mili
tary services.

Zipfel headed the operations of 
Flight Enteirrises. Inc., in Wind
sor Locks as chief executive of
ficer the past six. years. From 
1947 t6 1954, he was operations di
rector and chief pilot for Trans
ocean Airlines, Inc., Atlantic-Eu- 
ropean Division, a commercial con
tract air carrie^r.

During Wfirld War 11 he served
I troop equipment. TheN evening i 'h *-l!® Air CprP»
r  closed with refreshments (prepared charged with the rank of maj
• ’ and served by mothers' of the ' Hia war experience included de- 
' Scouts. '  1 velopment work oh radar warn-

ROOMS

i FULL BATHROOMS-

SWEDISH FIREPLACE

WALK-IN CLOSET

3 SIZEABLE iED^QOMS-^

ALL UTILITIES

G-E BUILT-IN OVfeN AND RANGE

RECREATION ROOM MAHOGANY 

PANELED -

SUNDAY
r  T H E

from the Savings Bank of Man 
Chester for a .'j-year period be
ginning Feb. 1. l l  was'formerly, oc
cupied by Janet's Hat.s.

Nur»er.vmrn«Honore«l
Two Mflnche.ster nurserymen 

were' honored this Week bj- tjie- 
New England Nurnerym'en's'Assn, 
at its 69th annual convention in 
Boston,

William W, Villner of yitlner's 
Garden Center, Tolland Tpke , was 
elected president of , the organiza
tion. He is a ;iaat presideril of the 
Connecticut Nurserymen's Assn.

Erwin W. 'VHitham of the E, 
W. Whilham Nurserj-. .was elected 
to his-ninth term as secretary of 
the group. He was named, in De- 
iember. as mir.sei'yman of the year 
by the jConnecliciit- association. He 

j was pwsident of the state group 
in l'947-48. and has.been its secre- 

! w ry for four years.
At Boston, Whitham received 

the boosters award for securing 
new members.. '

Hob Nob
RESTAURANT

. SUNDAY SPECIAL 
OPEN 8 A.M. to l P.M. ,

> E G G S
yTfiflst anJ

of fee

L I G G E T T
P R U G x

OPEN AT 7:.50 A M.'

A L L  P A Y
FOR HER v a l e n t i n e ;
• CANDY ^

• PERFUME
'• CARDS

Briefs
Arlhilr Weingart of Ajidovir has 

1. joined the .Manchester agency of 
l  i Sun Life As.surance Co of Canada.
; 'fhe office is located at 52) E, Mid- 
I die Tpke. Charles J. VanDeiisco is 
head of the agency. S t e p h e n  

I  Tamiso of East Hartford is the:
I ; other agency *ale.srnan .

Seven Manchester area telephone 
li^mcn-,joined-the company's 25.-year 
I' safety I'ecord club this.tveek when j 
I ! they were horiored at a dinner | f 
' meeting-They are,members of.the , j 

Ji house ^cyiCe forces re.sponsjble ■ | 
i'kfor maintenance of t e l c p h o n e H

tomotive Wholesaler Assn , were 
Alcar Auto Parts (Trinold Auto 
Parts. Manchester Auto Parts. | 
Kfhiebel BrosXshd Wink'er 'Auto ■ 
Part,s. \  ______

John E. Smith C»f .^36.-AtlPinin j 
St., Southjetrv--.NCW''^gland, Dis- ( 
iriet "nianager for "the Ray-O-Vac , 
Co., haa been award^ an all-j 
expense trip to N'a.ssau., Yhe trip; 
honors him for the best aa l^  per- 
formance above quota for a- 
month period. He haa been 
Ray-O-Vac for six years, and waSy 
recently elated to the company’s 
merchandising plan board, ilrs. 
Smith will accompany him to Nas-
Sflll. .

Roger E. Carlock of '24 DeerrteUl 
I5r. represented Travelers Insur
ance Companies, at the First Dis
trict convention of the Adverlis- , 
iug Companiea-at the First District .' 
convention of the Advertising,' 
Federation of America, meeting in 
Boston this week, Carlock is a, 
member of Travelers public infor- , 
mation and advertising depart-] 
ment. ' -----------------------. - 1

J. R. Parlette, , who for 
operated a specialty' alior
Main-Strrha* beeo.n'imedm'anafeei-; 
at The Fair, clothiers, at Manches- / 
ter Parkade, He succeeds Richard 
Bertrand.

11960
(■ ■ V

c

6-PASS. SEDAN
w ith heater,  ̂defroster,

1'’^'' ! ^  iinrterrnating. big ,*lr 
S'. 8- A ,  cleaner, electric wiper*.

V  .̂ 4» Exirax to Buy
Drlirrrpd to }  on

Onl^^77 Down
iaiHt P ilyiw Pa.vments

(  BBUNNER’S
On Thi» MunrhMitRr-

irmeHy 
at 777 '

\

OPEN^AILY 
8 A.M. to Y f  .M. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M.-8 P.M.
PINE PHARMACY

664 CENTER 8T.

On The ,5fanchester- 
- V'emon- Town Lines 

In Talcottvlll^

OPEN EVENINGS 
T«l. Ml 3-5T91
See Jim Giimian, 

Chet, Brunner,' 
ClelKLyon*

■........... ■ I
P. S. We Hav^A Few 

1959 Excellent Unrs 
, All Ik]ulp|>ed. 

Save—Sedan*, Wagons

BAKERY*— FKESlH-Bm:AD8_and PA8TRIE.S

! >/, MINUTES FROM 
BUCKLEY SCHOOL

ONLY S OF EACH DESIGN

A Better Wey to Liije. 
• ' in the

City ofyiUttge Charm

THE SKAtING CLUB OF BOLTON
-P-regentX: Its -h^-xl Annual 

I r e  Shotr  .

“THE
ENCHANTED 

, FOREST”
Sunday, Feb. 14 — 2 :30  p.m.

-•-'AT,

SPERRY'S GLEN
TROrXf: 85-rBOLTON

a d m iss io n  SBc

FEATITBING—OUEST STAR 
ESTELLE— Fomierly Of The Ice Capades ‘ 

AND
STEWART LETTS—iNORi51AN' MIDW'OOD 

OF THE SKATING PLUB d r  PROVIDENCE

-/■

-\
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Hans Conried Right at nbmis 
In All Entertainment Media

1/

\ B f  ERSKINE JOHNSON < 
y NEA SteE CorrMpoadent 
HoUywood— (NEU.)—Wtien tyro 

gaherstlona of fsms think of Hina 
Conried, the wUd-haired. gerlteh- 
ejred fellow who looks like two 
profllea pasted togeuier, dhancee 
are they will laugh ov^.sd^mo un
expected grinriMee or a' wayout 
dialect—or both. -

Radio fans remember Hahs as 
Schulta on "U fe  With Luigi" and 
as Professor^. Kijopotkin in **11]' 
Friend Irma.”

Movie fans recall him in "But 
Stop” and "Never Too Young.” 

Broadway stage fans remember 
him as the wacky Bulgarian sculp- 

. tor in **Can Can" and the college 
professor In "Tall Story.”  .

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

277 BROAD
POItTAILE TV

.have' eae, 
ieheeld'' l l* i*  For sick

'sooMs sc 
. R jdysala

fee

. S \ I . i \ • t I . V I !

FOR PREFERRED 
R EM  ESTATE oiR

in s u r a n c e ŝ e r v ic R :

lARVISREAtlYCO.
BEALTOBS—msORORS 

ess B. Chmtar St— flO S-411t

DO YOU KNOW

F rr4 0 Avto Sforts
ass MAIN ST.—MI S-IOM

Serriees AU Makes Of 
Washers. Dryers. 
Refiinrerators and 

Televisions At 
Reasonable Frices

t ,  WORE OCARANTEED

W  Sell V  
BARRE GUILD 
MONUMENTS

Thtrs it I  Birrs GuiM Mtsoineet ttitt 
kill fulfill your msit cbsrishM BioiEMt 
for departed levtd onss. ContuK I t . . .  
kithout ofaUntiMi.

SAPORin
MEMORIAL COMPANY 

*70 Center SL- -TbI. MI 8-77SS

I. •

S a ie ^ u r
Stomm

BONDED PICK UP

Fisher '
M Y  CLEANSERS, IlK.
BBS BROAD ST.—HI 9-7111

TV fans know him as Uncle 
Tonoose on the Dann^ *I1>oma8 
show,* for 'his slick acting In all 
kinds of roles oh other shows, and 
as himself, contributing to the na
tion’s humor and insomnia, as s 
frequent Jack Paaf guest.

But an old frined. from* his early 
(1B36) days as a Hollywood radio 
actor remembers him for a quite 
different reason:

Mel Blanc, the actor with the 
*,flck voice (Bugs .Bunny, Jack 
Benny’s parrot) remembeES him 
18 an intense, dedicated Shake
spearean actor.

"Hans was- so serious' about act- 
-“ S.”  says Mel, "that he cracked 
me up. I  thought he was the fun
niest man I  had ever met."

Mel said the\words,when Hans, 
SI a radio actor  ̂ was playing so 
msay Nasi "heavies," between 
Shakespearean chores, that Hans 
still laughs, “ Hitler kept me alive 
until Uncle Sara put me lA  uniform 
and started feeding me.”

Well, wiien friend Mel Rlanc 
found himself starred in s radio se
ries after the war, he called In 
just-out-of-aervice Hansu and gave 
him the humorons character of a 
fellow who operatedf a Mr. FIx-it 
shop. I'hat was the beginning of 
Hane Oonrie<rs fortune as a dia- 
lectian. and iss stooge for every fa
mous com^ian on radio, fm he 
mahed to and from as many as 20 
diffeimit radio thaws in one week.

Today Hans is stiU rrishtag—be
tween Hollywood end New York 

stage and TV appearances and 
Leletllms^lo pe<x>raiM studios for 
platter gems Uk "Peter Meets the 
Wolf In Dixieland"—td the St. 
Louie Municipal Opera stage in the 
summer.for A-ch musics: dramsis 

Lady In the Dark,”  "Rosalin
da.” and "Song of Norway.”
■ Home today for Hans Curled, a 

Raitlmore, Md.,'lad. is a big Spsm- 
Ish' stucco mansion on ''hilltop 
overlooking Lake Hollywciod where 
there is a Mrs. Conri^ 'four Uttle 
Conrieda and a rare^colleetion . of 
Oriental art objects. But he - IS 
home, with tbat rare Tair for o ff
end OB-beat comedy charactet^, in 
all entertainment medinn^^ 

There’s alw' ys talk of H u s  Con- 
rtod having a TV sh ow ^  his own. 
\ F o x  has Eui option on his serv 
Iceg in the serte»,^'*Mr. Belvedere, 
wheh,.and If ^ t ^  sold. "But,”  says

By MHUB ALBBR
Q: I  recently saw an actress 

named Jean Martin on New York 
fCmifldential. Haven't I  seen her 
befofer—Melinda J.

A: Probably. She'has sung on 
top TV shows insny times.

Q—What can' you tell me abotit 
^Innel Quinn?—Dennis K.

A —She’s from DuWin, where 
she worked as a bookkeeper in a 
dress factory Jsefore singing with 
popular Irish. Shd. Ektglish bands. 
She barely got off' the hoait from 
Ireland when she won an Arthur 
Godfrey audition and got the Job.

Hans, " I ’m no sure X.,w|nt a show 
of my own. I ’m the hsppjest when 
I ’m doing lomething different 
every v ek.'*

There’s a strange oddity about 
Hans. He was never given a t jp- 
ical Hollywood publicity build-up 
luid he hssn’tXgver sought the 
spotlight to become what. Holly
wood likes 10 0011 a “personality,’ '

But since his many "TV panel- 
ahow appeanuices.in New Y'Ork 
Euid his stardom /there in two 
Broadway shows, the usual Hoi 
lywood-New York pattern of fame 
has been reversed for him.'

“ Here in' Hollywood,” he 
I ’m known as an. actor. In 

York—and I  must say I  bimn 
about it—I ’m coEUritered to^be.- s 
peraonality. But really, Jn j K  
years of acting I ’ve nev^^worried 
much about whether I.^was 
as an actor or. As a personality, 
r  Just want to stoy alive."
<f',One movie, *yhe 5,000 Fb^ers 
of Doctor T,"/^v^~Hans his only 
starring,. lUm role. But today he 
can stm .iMigh about the film;'

“ It  was the outstanding money' 
loaep'bt nil time. . .
. .?On«i' critic called it the worst 

.wmmte of film in history. But at 
the same time the film made the 
‘current A  choice’ list in s nation
al magazine. It was a strange 
movie— «  fantasy— but no one 
ever saw it."

O f course, Hans Conried Is his 
real name.

“I  would have changed It to 
Hans Conried?" he deadpans.

Any Questions?
iAi

Q—'la Lawrence Welk PolWi? 
-Caroline T.
A—His father came from Alsace.

q :^How many children 
Jack PiLEÛ  have?—Tillle A. 

A—(!>nly 'iane, a daughter.

does

Q—la William-Hopper of t|ie 
‘•Peiry Mason" 'shotv relatEi^ to 
Hedda Hopiper?— Âl R.'-..^/  ̂ ' 

A —Yes, he is her son. Hki; Hither 
WM De Wolfe Hopper^/

Q-r-1iVho played^-^ role of 3a- 
mantha on "M ^V^ok?" We liked 
her and wondered, wht 
come of b tr ^ ’SheUm M.

LaM Brewster hs 
lurently busy oh other TV

srhat has be-
1 M.

>t—Diahe Brewster had the rote. 
She is/hui 
activities.

"" Q—When wtU we be sMe to see 
the Four Lads on TV  again?— 
P « e  B.

A —The Four'tads'are scheduled 
for a Perry Como appearance on 
March S0.

Q. Does the ooihedy team M 
Wayne Md Shuster Write their 
asm mstetisl, or is it written for 
them?~^anet L.
. A. ' They write their own mate
rial, ■ ,

Q.. V^atcver h a p p e n e d  to 
Vaughn M ofim ?—Alice K.

A. Vaughn . Monroe has bem 
making records.'..Occasionally he’s 
a guest on a TV variety show.

Q. Is^JuHa Metul^ .marrM?— 
Jsuaet L. . ,

A. Married, aitd has an infant 
daughter, (Saroline. Her husband 
>ls O. Worsham Rudd

OOAST-TO-C^AST INOEBT

Tele-vision Digest: Desilu Produc
tions controlling stock, o ^ e d  by 
Deal Amaz imd his w ifsN ^e ills  
Bali, is not for sale, the ph^ has 
advised National Theatre and Tele
vision Cbrp. This ended the talk 
aimed at acquisition o f the telefilm 
compemy by NTT. . . 'Within the 
next decade, viewers may be able 
to get a college dCfTree without 
leaving their living rooms. That’S 
the plan of Dr. John B. Ivey, for
mer NYU executive vice president 
who is now president of Learning 
Resources Institute, N. Y. He re- / 
ported that negotiations are nojr 
underway for college-level TVym - 
structions at all three pe^Wbiics 
with plana for a 2-year curriculum 
(15 courses) to be ready oh Ifijm 
or tape*by 1964. Bsttmated cost:. 
*20 million. . . A  nbw filth series, 
"The Consul” based on ^ iv it ie s  of 
the U.S. Foreigfn Service is in the 
works. ■/ ' ,

' X — -:r^ -______

\
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C o n n e d l i e u t  B a n k
AND YRUST COM PANT'S

MSINNTMSNEY

Now-^-yo« can write checks 
against credit iastesd of your 
baric balanee, and you erii 
a lw ^  have a, subAantial 
fund o f monsy-iiiTthe-bank to 
buy aaythiag yoa want at any 
tiaiel

Mi 3-n71 ..iH
\

U:SS 8kr Uas# ' \  
Tine SCarv \  
B«npy ^lea V
Caadlepla Bawliak

Television PROGRAM
\

X
' .Africaa Patral 
Deteetire’ e tHary 
BeaileM Onii 
Bamar
film  ■ \  S,
"Loneljr TrmU". John W afne^nn 
Ruthriyord 
R*l. Preston 
Mr. in u rS  
Nkjr Kina -_.' LJISV mi IH I V fl O “ ww-
William Ten 8
Tkis Is Crime Detecilaa St
Texas Batccra t t

I Fro Hocker S, 4t
Montreal. Canadians ts Boston 
Bruins .
W«rM*s Best Morles 8
“ Meet The People”
FnlKIcAl
AmerleaM 
Fro Raslmball ‘ «

•:8t

7:15

St, tim ls at New Yortc 
Coo Coo The Clowa ■«
M orir ‘ J
cartoon Carnival ”
Brad Davis Show ^  *
Baeiar From Hialeah W.
iColori Horae racing— Hialeah 
Tu rf Cun STS.Ono added.
Fopeye Theater - •
Da^'aer-ls-Mv Baslaesa I t
'ThexIJiiean 8
All Star 0*df Toamamwit 8. 4t
Bobbr T ,^ke os Tomnay, Bolt 
Jr. D ae l^ a  BowHar 18
SHeaee FWfna Theater 
The Btr Ftahl ' 8t
Adveatare 88
“ Twlnhle In God’s Eye” . Hu0>
O’Brian >
BIc Mae. Show* —•'T*TS
Boy Boffers 8
Top Western 8
Mafor Lenme Baseball 18
Saber of London * 28
The Californians I t
Xate Matlsioo 58
Charlie Cliaa 8
News. Wenther B Sports 8
Tales of The’ TIkinffs 22
Silent Serriee 88
Sea'Hnnt t t
How. To- Marry A Mtllionafro 8 
Bold Ventnre 28
Death Valley'Days - g
Moyle at 7 18
Sabw of London 8t
Charley Wearer SA m w l......  _X4t
New Hoiisons 88
Newsreel •

W. H. EN6LAND 
LUMBER CO.
OPEN ALL DAY 

SATURDAYS

7:88 Perry Ma
Burr

8. 4t
In “TheStars Raymond ___  - __

Case of the Black Eyed Blonde.' 
When an attractive younit lady 
with a black eye seeks Perry 
Mason’s aid. he becomes Inter- 

. ested In her story and decides to 
tak̂ .̂ her ca.*fie. Howeverr he soon 
learns that she is the chief sus
pect ipXa homicide, 
j^ a im s '  ̂ 82 t t
Starring Lpme Greene. .Pemell 
Roberts, Dan Blocker and Michnel 
London. Shec^herder tries to 
more h!a sheep across the Poh- 
derosa—deapite—atretii;— waenings- 
from the CortwrlghU In “ Blood 
‘—  the Land”  ^

» nieli <Tnrh Show 
Cuhsts: The^ Crew Cuts. Brenda 
Lce.YPrnie Fields and Ws orches
tra. AHMitional guests. Paul Anka 

^ _  and Anhette. Bill H a f^ s  Comets. 
8.*tt.Joha Oantber's HlKbsRoad. * 8. 58 

‘Pakistan One of -'Asia's vital 
• tiew rem ib ll^as  seen ttwough the 

eyes o f a teeft^ed  youth. Abedln 
on camel c a r a i^  loumev from 
Djf, borne In the^im alavan  foot
hills of the u n lve^ ty  of Lahore. 
Viewers Hfaverse r^ te s  traveled 
bv Aleximder the G ^ t .  Genghis 
Khan and Marco Polo t&the mod
em canita! of Rarat^hi.

.  ^  ! > » »  Errol Comedy X  18 
8:8t Wanted: Dead or Allye ' 8
----Stars Steve— McQueen.. BMmty

hunter Josh Randall saves bis 
quarry from a hangman's noosK 
so that the prisoner can testify 
at a trial, hut Is forced to leave 
hfs new_ nertner. as a hostasse. 
Man And The Challepsre 88. M  
iGeorge Nader stars In “ Lure Of 
Danger”  Barton seeks .men 
whose drive and love of danver 
closelv approximate that of the 
seyen tJ.S. astronnuts chosen for 
the first moon flight.

„ Leave It To Beaver ft 5$ 48 
• “ Beaver and Andv.“  Ward Cleaver 

hires Andy, a seedv. nelehhorbood 
alcoholic who hasn 't. touched a 
dron« in ihonths* to paint Ithe  
house . 1
Nat Far Hire ' lA

8:88 Mr. Lneky ,  S
Stars John Vlvyan. An eK-racket- 
eer tries to pressure a nomtlar 
comedian appearlKF at Ltickv’s 

, floatinr sunner club into return
ing to his own night spot.
*nie Dea«ty 88. $8
Hency._Fond« st»rs in ‘ ’The__Rer..

turn a t  Simon FTy.”  A  hired 
killer dies during his attempt to 
k lir Simon Fry and his body is 
identified as that of the Chief 
Marshal.
Lawrence Welk Show 8. 48. 58
Bob Lido and Larry Hooper 
Mevie A t Nine s 18

8:88, Have Ghn. WUI Travel 8
Stars Richard Boone. Paladin and 
four .other travelers face the 
problem of risking their:own lives 
in an attempt to save a man who 
mves every appearance of- being 
dead

------- World Wide €8 v 88
(Color) ^Vank McGee Is 
“ The Missile Race” , '"nmie ^ o r  
Decision.*' An attempt to dig be
low the surface of where the U.S. 
'Stands In this contest with the 
Russians, why we are lagging and 
what we can do about It.

 ̂ U. 6. Marsha! 88
18:88 Oansmo^ 8

Stars James Amess with Den
nis Weaver: Range war threat- 
eiM' when two trail bosses ‘ quar
rel over the services of a scrawny 
cow. which possesses a unique 
talent for leading a herd across 
the flooding Aiicansas River.

, 4>>ature 8. 53
law less Tears 88
Fonr Just Men 48

18:88 Theater *68 8
Man .. From . Inter^^ 88,' 30

11:15

Diverce Ceirt v
Markham \
Jubilee. U.8.A. \
Phone The Pastor \
Haws. -Weather and Spena 
Chrtala Time .

irday NIghI News

Eag)y Late Shew _
“Stoun Warning.”  John Elfstrom 
FeaMihf Elloi 8
“ Keeper Of H ie Flame” . Spen
cer T ra^K sth erin e  Hepburn.

:88

Phone Th^^Paster 
Late Show
“ The Good FWry.* 
llvan ■ X
News. Weather 
World’s Best Me'
“ Larceny. Inc.”
“ The Secret Six'
News
Peatore Film
“ Doomed To Die,”  Borlg«i 
CharUe d iaa  
News and Weather 
News________ - . •_

IB 
18

Margaret Sul-

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED

ATLANTIC HEATING OILS 
L. T. WOOD CO
Telephone Mitchell 3-1129

WINTER SPECIAL 
10 ALUMINUM

TRIPLE-TILT 
WINDOWS

AND
ONE DOOR
COMPLETELY 
INSTALLED
$ 1 7 9  95

-̂Manchester Awninjr Co.
-105 WEST CENTER ST. 
Ml 9-3001— EHtablUhMl IBW

The Austin A.
CHAMBERS

X, - MovI

Locri br 
Long DIotaMoe

oa.
M o v i n g . . 

Packing.. . .  
Storage....

MOVINfi
TRAILER v a n -SERVICE

SOS E. MIDDLE TPRE.
MI S-5I87 or Htfd. CH 7-1423

UeConRier Motors..
CREAM PUFF W E C IAL .

1959 M.G.A. Roadster
Folly equipped, inclnding full 
,wire wheel*. JUST LIKE NEW.

‘" '"»1,995
A WEEK ONLY AT

DeCORMIER MOTORS
24 Maple^t., Manrheater

V

LMding Floristo\

7ARK HILL
\Bower SKbp 

^^^;^w ers By . W ir e  ^  

X M I 9-1443
8 B. benno' St.—Mattcbeatep'
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^ m n e k
E L E C T R O N IC S
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

Von ca«N depend on |fc— 
"know-hoW” the right 
eqoipment v<^ntiblne to 
make S E R V H ^  an Impor
tant factor for., our cn»- 
tomera. \ \

r\ I,' \l>l(>, S A I .I  S A. s n ; \ r ( ’ K

Wet Wash —  Dam| 
Huff Dry

Savings Over\ 
Ordinary 

Ijtiindry Service

A y’

MANCHESTER 
< a iin d ROMAT

660
Center St.

. In
Jarvis Bldg.

QRIfl-N PHARMACY
CHARI.BS A. BARBATO

B.S..' Phami.
U A I I D  PRESCRIPTION

£4 n U U n  SERVICE
Night Emergency Call 

•Ml 8-40B0
FREE DELIVERY

501 Middle Tnmpike East 
TEl. MI 6-1445

Inc.
Nichols T ID F  

Manchester ■

0 O O D Y E 4 K  .

NYLON TIRES
Store and Plant ?95 Broad St.

TEL. Ml 3-5179

14 HOUR SERVICE
AM BULANCE

SERVICE
OF MANCHESTER

TEL. M l 3-0350

Safe Fur/ 
Storaae

BONDED PICK-UP 

DRYXLBANSERS. Inc.
815 BROAil ST.— Ml 9-7111

" -4:

Phene ^1

17 O AK  ST. 
I 3-6247

DRAPERIES and 
CURTAINS

Beautifully Cleoi 
ond Pressed

MANCHESTER  
DRY CLEANERS

M  W e l l s  S t . — M l  T -7 2 .'> 4

SUNDAY Television PROGRAM
8:0# Thf^ School S U ry S~

Unlvcrnilfv o f  lti« A ir 
1:26 News •
8:29 PrAycp 5#'
8:3# The rhrini6|iherii 3

Thill Is The IJ fe . 8
■ Industry On rn rn d e  S#

8:46 Christian S cience  3#
9:00 The Challenge o f Capitalism  S 

ObVistophers 8
m ith  in*Mie NewB 3#

9:16 F or All PM Ple .  38
9:90 P erception  \ 9

Christian S cien ce  8
ThlB is The U fe  90

9:45 A m erican s At W ork 8
10:00 Gamp Unto M y Fe«| -8

With Dr. Georire C rothers, "S «u l 
and the W itch o f Endor'V  An 
tirleinal ballet. Story, based on a 
B ib lica l episode In the F irst Book 
o f Sam uel. i»  set near the end o f 
KinK Saul’ s reiirii w’hen. oretwir- 
in^ for  battle Saul consults the 
Hplrlt o f P rophet Sam uel and 
hears that he jrlil die In com bat. 
This Is The A nsw er B
C halice O f Snlratioir ^99
The Christophers 98
This Ip. The L ife  4 f

1#:3# l«oolc Up And L ive • 9. 40
R e li^ o iis  series. “ The Guilty 
M an .’ ! 'A  d ra m atic  analysis o f  

-m a n 's  con flict  within him self, 
will he presented'AS Part II o f ,the' 
current s(x-part series. “ The P eril
ous Adventure. E xo lorin e  the 
doubts and a ffirm ations o f m od
em  man,
T h e .L iv in y  W ord 8
S acrifice  ol the Mass. 30

10:4ft O ff To Adventnre 8
’ll*:## Insiyhts 9

Faith F »r  Todav
 ̂R riefinc Session 22
R ir P icture 90
Sacred Heart 40

11:1ft L ivine Word 40
11:30 C am era Three 9. 40

This Is Our Faith ' 8
The .Mad House .22
C’om nlnnd P erform ance 30

12 T elevision  M’o^kshop 9
\ “ The W alls B etw een ’ *. D ram a is 
\ alKMit the artificiu l harriers that 

Nneople build • t'etween each other 
V th e  wail.s which prevent them 

fulfiUlne their r>otentials as 
cothnlete hiim en beinfr.s.
P eop le  In The News 8
News Review* • tO

» jfkhnVv Hnnkins File 7 "̂ O
— “ R ed \  TTight for •Gr<^wlh:“ '"A ’ 

m .aior ^^ireaklhrouch into one of
rm ture 'sxm ysteries  the control 
n iechanlsin o f plant nrowlh. Dr 
H. A. BoMhwick. principal plant 
A erIcu Ilu re 'B esearch  Center phys- 
lofoRrlst At Ihe Beltsville, Md,^ 
fruc.Rt. explalfVs And demonsl.r»‘ tes 
how his team\ of scientists dis
covered  the s ^ r e t  eiem enl in
the irrowth procc.ss.

12:10 Wnshlntrton R epi^t 8. 9#
12:15 Capitol R eports 8

Jon G naav-A rl f  22
A m ericans at Wiirk v ,, 30

I2:2A YoUr V oire In W asblnytan 3 
12:30 p o l i t i c s  .  \ 8

X om m a n d  P erform a n ce  22
Stories from  Outer Sim ee 3#
Bishop Pike \  40
The Kt. Rev. Jam es A\ Pike. 
B ishop o f Prole.«tant ERlscopa! 
-Church. D iocese o f  Caitfornia. 
and sruest Dr. Seym our M arlin 
U p set o f School o f S ficioiocv, 
Univ. o f Cal T liev will d iscuss
“ N ew Look at Arherlcan Demc»c- 
r a e v ’ ’

12:3ft Teeners Talk U p ' J
I2!.ft« News J

R eport F rom  W ashlnyten 18
1:#0 We R elieve • *

Oral R oberts *8
S cience Fiction T heater 22
C ollece News C onference 8. 40 
A noted puesl interview ed bv 
panel o f oollepe Murtenis. P resi
dent E lsenhow er's  pending Tvalln 
A m erican  . trip and 1980 politics 
will he the tn a lor  suhtecis of dis
cussion when O regon Sen.- W ayne 
M orse Ar\ avow ed D em ocratic  
Presldertlial Candidate, appears.

1:16 P ro Basketball 9#
1:3# Y our C'riimmiinil.T ' 3

F rontiers Of FaHh 22
(C olor) “ The L iving G od  and 
L ively  A r ia ."  A panel dIscusHlon 
with the R ev. Jam es W. Lenhart. 
A1 M organ Dr. R . W'. Spike and 
R obert Lewis Shnvon.
Cartoon Fun T im e #
C ham ps 'n Challengers 18
R oy  R ogers  4#

1 :4ft V esterdav 's  N ewsreel S
1:65 M ell O Tnnes 8
2:0# W’orld ’s Best M ovies 8

“ C ry H a voc ’,;. Ann Soulhern-Joan 
Blondell

. F a ce  T he Nation 9
F re  G a m e Show

- Spotlight ' M
B rave. Htalllou 40

2:16 NBA P ro  B asketball • 22. 3#
Philadelph ia  W arriors  vs Boston 
C eltics ;

2:9# I Henreh F or A dventnre 9
R ov  R ogers 18

9:## Sunday Sports 8 p e c t* c « l* r  9. 4#
Ralph R enick  assists “ B iscaync 
B av C h am p ion sh ip -W ater Carni
v a l ’ '. P rogra m  will feature, water 
rkl ium pinp champlonsMlp of 
A m ericn : the V alentine’ s Day 
C lassic (or  “ 266‘* hydroplanes: ad
ditional races  will feature “ 280“

. kvdroplapas and other cra ft  o f 
thi.s fvpe. A abater skiing show 
a'lll feature various acts.

9 :16  The. Opera C om p a n y . 22
3:3# Champlnnship B ridge ■ 18

With Charles Goren. P la yers  .are 
W aiter Jacobs and Milton O. Kl- 
lenbv v« Mrs. D. B. HaweS; Dr. 
John Fisher,

4:00 W lnehell Show. 8
V arieiv  S tarring ventriloquist 

. Paul W lnehell. his friends and 
gYifsts—B oh H am m ond 's  B irds; 
M ar and. Ciierie. com ed y  aCro- 
be*te act
Ask W ashington 22. M
A r»nne1 o f new sm en answ er view 
e r 's  questions. Panelists. Arthur 
B orriau ll R*rt»«rd Tlsrk^ess R oy 
p>>«rer artd Rieiher Van W aggoner

' T iiffv.
M«*vle • . "* 18
“ T>*«* B le  P unch ’*.

4:30 *'»'nVen A rrow  8
C o-sl»rs  .John T.unlon and M ichael 
An.^sra In “ <lhost SirWnes«”  A 

A oache hov has a - nian to 
clear the n*>me of his father who 
i« so  a traitor (RV.

—  F a re  The Nation. 4#
Interview  n fo g ra m : Stuart Novins. 
rnoderator.
r'«tfo»*e*l 3
World* Cham pionship G olf 3#
Rr.h r*ro.*bv com m entator. M ike 

.RouchaV win oniYose D ave Rs«»«»» 
4bell W e D ance 22

5 *DA Fnndnv Fnnnies 8
•“ Bv the Old Min Scream.** Cas-. 
per “ eels  the bof»k“  as a finger 
on A m ateur Kle'ht. but m eVes the 
grade as a nal to a fa m ily  of
beavers other stories.
Cononest ^
Significant ach ievem ents In the 
field  o f s lren lococcu s  research  
and the Tw.lennal cure o f  'rheum a
tic heart d i«ease will 'he -exam 
ined In ■ “ The B lack  Chain” . 
Charleu Coilln*'wood narrates. 
Man Without A Gnn 3

5:S« TV r . ,I U r f  Jlow l ,  *
Inform ation ■gamer—Allen- -T.»wlden.-
rnoderalor and- eight ' co llegian  
contestants 
Ct»nmolonshln Bridge 
Time Present 3#
Chet Huntlev reporting. News 
features _
Thr l^ne Ranger 8
Wvervman*s''Famlly 18
'Film .  U

«iM Sm«ll World -  S. 44
\ W lih Kdwnrd R , M iirrow, •

Meet The Press
\CoH 4R ,,8

firea t Itecislons" *8Phil Silvers - . IIf'SHp̂ nlonshin Bridge "8
#•30 T»». Twentieth Century . 3. 4§

-T o w n ra " . T>«‘ .-lorr nf on» 
battle on one P a clftc . island, tnat

* lasted hist over  threenn yu and
which b n s  been c a ^ d  the 
blotKllesl batfla in J ^ r in e  ’ C orps 
h lstorv". W alter QtimkHt* nar
rates, /
K r» Hunt . /  *
B rave SlallloUK « ^8
W h lrJrb irdn /^  „  **
C om m enta^  . 3#
(^hamDipiMiblp B owling 63

7:00 luash l^  i
Ran xFraneisro Beat * .
Overland Trail 22. 3i

. ' Sm rs W illiam  B endix and Dtaig
/M c C lu r e  in 'T l i o  , O ’ M ara s  ̂

/  I.4Ldle»''.. An Irish ‘.^gambleids 
/  m olher-llke protection  o f his four 

fem ale  ca rd  dealers brings Ihe 
wTRth * oT mioney-hungr>* gunm en 

'  down on Kelly and Flip.
M ovie Ai 7
‘.'Confessions O f A Naml S py .’* 
Cannonball  ̂ • 4#

7:9# Dennis The M enace 9, 4#
M averick  8. 53
H ennessey 4#

8:## F/d Knlit%nn Rkow 9. 4#
Guests r Clmblea Idiughton: BrigU 
NtlHson. opera  sLr^er; H arry . 
Jam es and band: D orothy Dan- 
dridge voca lis t: W ayne and 
Shuster, com ed y  team : Jane M or- 

\  gan. vocalist and P eter Genn^ro 
orW W isa D ’O rso -dancers 
TV  Rpeclal (C olor) 22. 9#

. The Devil and Daniel Webste.r — 
starring Kdward G. . R obinson 
and David W ayne. Story tells o f 
Jabex Stone a  New EnglamI far
m er who sells his • soul to Ih f , 
D evil for  idatertal prosperity . The 
tim e arrives for Slone to pay his 
debt, the great orn lbr Daniel 
W ebster — before  a  Jurv of 
dem ons- pleads the farm er'll 
case.

8:39 l.aw m an 8. 53
9:00 TV T heater  ̂ 9

Dan Duryen'’ and P iper 'I^aurlc 
Elnr .In “ The R<»ad That Led 
A far S lorv  o f a  m ouutain girl 
wlio .fulfills h e r  dream ’ o f  travel-. 
Ing. \
Dinah RhoVe Show 22. 3#
< C olor) —Dm ah em cees  an all- 

- Italian show with guests includ- • 
Ihg, Kossana Broxxi. D om en ico  
( “ Volar'e” ) Modiigne and the 
T rov e io l! D ance (^rriup. a lso  Jr-ev 
Alfidl ll-v e «r -o ld  svm rdionlc 

: conrluctor and pianist, as an ad
ditional guest.
Tke R ebel 8. 53
M ovie At 9 18
“ ' ' ’ e rr in g  T o W antons” ,
Flight

9:30 AHeed fHtrhri»ek Presents 3
“ The Day Of The B u l le f .  A 
new soaper headline about a m ur
der..reca lls  ih^ stran ge conse^ 
quences o f a father’ s m istrust <«f 
his s'«n 9G veers  earlier.
The Alaskanii 8. 4#. 59

10:00 E V a t i n * -  Rk«w 22. 3# 
“ Sljght D elay” . Skip H om eler 
and M ary Y oung co-star Man falls 
to sense a w om an’ s kl*ldhesS._sees 
an onportunitv to rob  her and 
d isc 'ivers  fate ran  play a  double- 
e-dge gam e
‘Genrge Gohel Shew » 9
On^a Fnd 18

10:3# B eacon Rtreel. 8 59
W h a fs  M r L ine? J
Nat F «r  Hire 22
Ten.4 - ■ 39
Alfred HItchCoek Present* 4#

11:00 Rnndav New* Rneclal 9
News
News and W 'ealkrr 8. 3#
Rnndsr Nile Mavle -
“ Hi»h*-r and. H igher” . "Frank Slna- 
tracM lchelp M organ.
R eport From  W'aslilngton 59

11:15 Film
” T.adv Tn The Lake *’ R obert 
M on lgom ery-A udrev Totter.,, 

-%y..rtd*« Best M ovies t
“ Sh*ne On H arvest M oon” . Den
tils Morgar-.Tack Oarsr.n.
The Late Rhow A  18
••Naked Cl*'* '' B arry Fltr.gerald 

12;5t News and W’eather . 9
|s.ss Wutment o f Meditajlidtt . .
1 :30 News . 8

MONDAY Television PROGRAM

92/

8:00 Continentiil C lassroom  
8:15 Rncred Heart 
6:30 This Oiir Faith

C onllncntal^C lassroom
(C o lo n

6:59 Catholic P rayer 
7:00 Todav ' . . .

I 'n iversity  o f The Aly 
7:20 Praver
7?25 Tow n -tM cr— ....---------------

New* *
7:90 Perception

Breakfast T im e 
H:00 Han Richard*
8:10 Almanac'
H:16 rntuain  K anraro*

It’ s Fun To R educe 
8:30 Schedule For Learning 
8 :4 5 .It’ s Fun To R educe 
9:06 Feature Film

“ Above Suspicion.*’ Joan 
ford-P red  M AcM urray 
D ing Dong School 
R om per Room  
Tex P avel’ s FUn .Show 
Looney Tune*

9:1ft Cantnin K angaroo 
9:30 I M arried J oa n '

Focus
9:5ft Beaiitv. Rrenk .

10:00 Red Rowe Show 
Dough Re Mi 
Hojiywo.od’ s Rest

...;"The W hip Hand.
KUlot Reid

10:30 On The G o .
P ublic l>rfendrr »----------—^
Play Yoiir Hunch ^

tl;0 0  I l i v e  Lucy 3-
The Price (s -R lglil 22 0
I'oham ics of A m erican  History jS 

11:30 4’«7nrentr»tl«n 22. 3#
D ecem ber Bride 3
H ollyw ood ’ s Rest (Coni.), 8
Acs4i»*m%' Plavhouse 40
Film  ̂ ^  .58

11:46 The Living W ord 53
f.4:0(l • ovr -Ot Idle ' 8 Ifr

Truth or C onsequence* 22 3#
Restleso Gun .ft3

12:30 Search For T om orrow  8
ft ' oulti Be You . '42 to
».«ve That B»*h:' - 8. 40 ft3

12-;45 The (MijdiHg Light 3. 40
1:00 > eU - , ■ 3

About Faces S. 40. 53
At Home W’ith Kitty ■ 42
M.ovie Matinee " ’'0
.'.'iDii: Kil I*, rtl"___Burt.-  Lancaaler.

All S far Playhouse 
3:30 The A erd icl U Vaur* 

From  These Boata. 
f 'onnerticn l Bandstand 
Kathy G odfrey 
Who Do Von T rust? 

4:## R anger Andy .
C om edy 9’ **'>‘'hou*e 
Amer^cnn Bandstand 
M oyle
^ f«ad - T<^ Hnppine.aa *—

40 8:00 Duckpin Ibiwling 18
9. to I 8:30 Fatlior Knows Best -3

Tales o f Metis Fargn 22 30
Dale nob<?rlsr»n . alara In “ The 
KngtiaH W om an ’
Bourbon Street Beat 8. 4#. 53
Richard l^ n g  and Andrew  Dug
gan co-star in “ Melody, in Dia
monds-S’ When M elodv Lee M er
ce r  bfirrow.s a valuable gem  to

92
22 
40 ‘0 

8
Carla Bolenda-

44

9. 92. 598

Pa rl 1 
1:05 CAir .Miss Brdoks

•’ »'« '''o rM  Turn* 
W!h» Do Yon Trust » 
Vews"
This Is The Answer 

1 :5!t Prayer t 
?;H> For 'Itetter or For W orse 

Queen Foi a Dny 
Dn'i In Court 

t:30  •l-o'- ‘"•‘ My
f.ri*rctta Young Theater 

' Gnie St«»rm SHom 
9:00 The Millionnlre

Young Dr Mnloa*'
Beat tb« U vek

The Three Stooge*
4:15 Secret Storm  40
4:30 E dge ol Night ^  3

Ad%'entnre T im e 22. W
A m erican Bandstand *•

4:59 News and W eijther IJ
5:#0 f  enlure 0*llm •« „  ®

“ The Mighty B arnum  . W allace 
- B eery-A dblph M enjou ' «  «g

Pdpeve ’Ptieater •
First Shon ^  W
“ F igh ting  69ih”  Jam ea C a g n «v  
Roy R oger* Show jU

5:90 F.arlv Show ^   ̂ _  3#
“ F or The Ix»ve o f  R usfy  Ted 

„ . Donald.son i «
Teensville *2

■ rw lllght T heater 
.My Friend F licka  «

5:Aft Clgtch C argo 8
5:59 N ews and W eather IJ
6:00 Snnerm an . ,2

Cartoon Playhouse ‘ 2
Idberace  ̂ *J

6 ‘ 25 W eather New* A Sport* J
Rportscope

-------Superm an *2
Clnhhonse I f
M odern D igest 

6:45 New*
Sew s and W eather 

6:65 Albert Btirke R eport* JJ
S poft* 4J

7:00 rhls Is A lice *
-"F eature « ,'2

Movie At 7 1»
* ’ 'P rotect McK)n Baae ^
. W eather l^ ca l New*/

News ol the Hour and W eather .39
V. News and W eather J;

\ P e o p le ’ * Choice
7:15 UirMlehtu '  «

N e u’s '
Doiieiiis. h:dward* A the New-s 10 

7:90 C BS R eports , -
■"rb'- Frccdnrn Kxploaion. A Ve- 

.pf*rt op ib e  exciting event* in re.. 
c»'in1y prlm allVe ■ N igeria as that 
cou ntry prepares to lake Its p lace 
am ong' Jhe ‘mr*derrt“  d em ocra cies  
of tlie wY*fld.
Rl.verbont  ̂ 2!2 90
Ptar.w Dnrren M cG avin  and Burt 
R eynolds in “ Jessie. Qtilnn” , A 

'  plr* ng willed T exas ranchpwner 
^llsrovers that both o f her son* 

■ are espioqage agents—but on op- 
1 ‘oelie  sides — In the w ar between 
M'-xIcr. and T e'XBS. ’(R ep eat). 
Chev^nne 8, 59
f*Unt W alker stars In “ 'Muticm 
P un cher”  (R l. Cheyenne Bo<fie. 

-'h irem On op a cattle  drive, agrees 
to work for a .•ihrewd, iJoker-play- 

‘ Inc rancta 'w oinioj.

- w ear to M ardi G ras she unwit- 
TTngTy become.* the tarffet for  a 

light-fingered conV  artist mho
pilfer.s the stone and substitutes 
an imitation.

9:0# The Danny Thojnas Show 9
’  Andy G riffith piavs a* small- town 

sheriff Justice o f  the’ p ea ce , phil
osopher and u'lt when he appears 
as guest star.

' Peter Gunn. 22. 9#
Stars C raig Stevens in “ The,
Hunt.”  Gunn refuses police pro-*
lection m-hen it Is learned that

. gangsters ..plan to 'k ill  him.
P a r lg 'p re r ln r l .  18.

9:30 The Ann Sothern Show 9
“ O live ’s D ream  M an’ * A TV re
pairm an m akes a propitious house 
cal.I at tile m om ent m’hen ail of 
O live 's  frlendA -are’ beiginning to 
doubt her stories about a rom a n -' 
tic and elusive boy  friend. G uest.. 
Joe  E. Brown
TV .Theater . -  22. 9#
T h v  T icbet.'* S tarring Franchot 
Tone. A form er D istrict Attor- 
ney who waj, defeated  .for re- 
election by ^ I s  form er assistant, 
attem pts toT efu te  the general be
lie f that he a has-been.
Frank Sinatra Show 8. 4#. 53 
Special m usical hour with guests 
— l.ena H om e M ary Costa. Mrs. 
Franklin D. R oosevelt, dancer 

'• Juliet P row se and #rom edienne 
B arbara  H eller.

• Citiien S«ddier ' T8
10:## Itennesey . 9

The Steve Allen Show ** ,22. 9#
C olor—G uests: H enry Fonda. Tom  
Poston and Art F a rm e r ’s ja » *  
Group.
M ovie at 1# , 1 8
•Til G el Y o u .7

10:90 TV  Show With June Allyson S. 4#
“ Threat o f  E v il” . Bar^v Nelsr»n » 
and Pat C row ley must choos'e be
tween hiding or  fighting hack 
w hen  cr im e syndicate killers In
vade a suburban neighborhor*d.
Man With A C am era 8 58

11:00 News. W eather and Sports 3. 8. 18 
Rig New* ' 2 2
News and W eather 80
Feature 40 4# ‘

11:15 Feature Film  " • *
“ Death T ak m  A .H oliday” . rr<*d- 
erlc  M arch-E velyn V enable 
Jnek ra a r  90
World** Rest M *vie« i 8
'•Desire. M e,”  G reer Garson^

II :9# Jack Paar Sh€»w . 2**
I2 ifta Mews ami W eather ?
1 :## New* 9#

.l i3 # N e w g  . ■ t

FLETCHER 188 W . MIDDLE TPKE.
Mitchell 9-7879

I GlJSS C0MP4WY
PEENTlr o r  P A B K I N t J  _

A U iro  O1.A 8S — m i^ R S IN  -  m m m m
TUB ENCM>8URES — GLASS FURNITURB TOPS

M A N G H E S T c q
M O T O R  e s

•*TODB 0 l .0 8 M 0 B n .E  D E A l.lU T
512 WEST CENTER STREET

MI 8-IS11

" S a f e t y -T  es*ed  
U s e d  C a r s "

iiMBJElLENIÎ
B U ILD IN G  M ATERIALS  

LU M BER FU EL

336 North 
Main St.

Tel.
MI 9-S253

N EW HODRS: OPiEN D A n.Y  7:S0 A.M. MIMfDAY Thro SATURDAY  
OPEN U V n i .  B P.M. MONDAY Thru T H TR SD A Y.

FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 8:30 r .„ rS '
HOME i m p r o v e m e n t  H E A O q rA R T E R S . 

KM.INOTON BRANCH— W EST RD„ ROUTE 8S— TRcmont 8 -6tl8

W . P. O U lS H
FUNERAL HOME

m  m a i n  ST. TEL. M l 8-B946

Ro b e r t  j .■A. SM ITH INCORPORATED
\

REAL « .  w _  _  _  _  ___
ESTATE • -IN 8U B A N 8M IT H 8 SINCE 1914" • INSUHANCE

968 MAIN STREET. GROUND PIX>OB— MI 9-B841

T

I T D S  Make A Difference W^iere Yon Save!

3h%S A V I N G S  
aitc/ L O A N

A  S S O C I A T I O N

v / A / e s
■ « w c m i T f - »  » L D i « T  - y i i i A ' w e m t  m « T i T u t i e i i
/OOt tA€aiA  S tr e e t , cyHayoSe

Current 
Annual 

Dividend 
Rate -

A
Don WILklS Garage

SP EC IAU kTS IN 
.  WHEEI- ALIGNMENT and

________________ BRAKE SERVICE
GENERAL A irreT ^E P A lR  

MlteheP 9-4B8I— 18 MAIN 8T\ HANCHERTEK

SWP

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAHTTS EXTERIOEINTERIOR r  H i m  ■ »  EXTERIOR

PICTURE FRAM ES— ARTIST M A T^R IA IA l 
WALIJPAPEB, EU

981 MAIN ST.* TEL. M l 9-8686

M ONDAY Thru FRIDAY 
9 A.M.

TEX PAVEL’S FUN SHOW
CARTOONS AND INTERESTING BITS  

FOB THE YOUNG FR Y

COBURN & MIDPLEBROOK, Inc.
V INVESTMENTS

M B. GEORGE F. JOHNSON JTB., Manager
FRIENDLY AN D  HELPFUl- TRANSACTIONS H ANDLED___

ON ALL EXCH AN G ES LISTED A.ND U N H ST E D -^M U TU A L FUNDS  
689 MAIN STREET TEL. M l S-llOS

G L O B E
TRAVEL SERVICE

All Expense Tours and Cruises

Tickets, Reservations, Information 
. Airlines, Steamship, llailroad 

Hotels, Resorts.:

988 MAIN ST.— TEL. MI 8-8707— After ft P.M., M l 9.7988

TUESDAY T«/e»i8ion PROGRAM
Channel

• :•# Cnatinental 01a**r#*m  3#
6;15 S acred  Heart 8
• :3# This O ar Faith 8

Continental C la**r*nm  22. 9#
(C olor)

#:6# Cathalic P ra y e r  23
7;## Today 33. SO

l^niverRfty o f  Ihe Ahr 8
7:24 P rayer 9
7:36 Toma C rfer

New* 5
7:9# P ercep llva  9

B reakfatt T im * . ft
Hap R ichard* 3

9:1# A lm anac 4#
.R;15 t'antain K angaroo 9
8:9# S c b ^ a le  F or lecaralng 4#
8:45 It ’* Fan T o B ed ace  4#
8:## Feature Film  3

“ H oliday In M ex ico ’ ’ . P art I  W al
ter P idgeon-Jo** Iturbi 
D iag D oa g  School 8
R om per Room  33
T ex  Farel** Fan Show 3#
Looney Tune* 4#

9:15 Captain K angaroo 4#
9:8# I M arried Joan •

Focn* 9#
9:66 Beauty Break v  ‘ ■ 33

I#:## Red B ow o Show 4#
Dough Be Ml 33. 9#
H ollywood** Re*t  ̂ 8

• "T h rip  o f A  Romance**
1#:9# On The G o .........4#

Pnbile D efender 8
P lay T onr Rnaeb 33. 9#

II :# #  I l.oye L u c ' - 9 4#
The P rice  I* R ight 32. 9#

lltS #  D ecem ber Rrtdo 8
Concentration 83. 3#
f ’oV er Story ♦#

^ Film  88
11:46 The Lining W ord 53
13:## f^ y e  O f L ife 3, 4#

— Truth or  Conoegueueen 32 9#
Reatle** Gnu , 8 S3

13:3# Seareh F or T om orrow  3. 4#
It t 'oo fd  Be Ton 32 t#
L ore  That Rob 8. 4# S3

•]3;45 The Gnidlng Light S. 4#
1:## .New» 3

A bont Faeini 8. 44. 53
M atinee 33
•’The Killer*’ * P a rt H.
M ovie M atinee . 9#

1:#6 Our Miww Brooh* 8
t.S# The W orld  Turau 8 t#

Who D o T on  Truirt? J
New* 23
Thf* I* The A nsw er #3

1 :69 P rayer 23
3:## F*r B etter o r  F or W oroo 8. M

aaecp F or A D ay  32. 1#
ay la  Court 8. IS

9:8# Hou*e Party - «  *•
l..orella Young T heater 33. 9#
G ale Storm  Snow 8 S8

8:## Mr. and Mr* North 9
Voang D r M aloao f t .  8#
B eat Th e d o c k  ......................8. 81
All Star Playhouoo t#

8:8# The V erdict I* Tour* 9. t#
F rom  Thede' R ooto 33 9#
Coaneetlent B aadvtaad .8
Kathy G odfrey  18
W ho Do Ton T ru st? 88

4:## R auger Andy ^  J
C om edy P layhouse 31. 3D
A m erican  Bandstand 8 ^3
M *yle  IS

. -rnleen**

The T hree S toegea  M
1:16 Secret Storm  44
4:9# F^ge Of N lrht J

A dventure Tim e- ^  • 33. M
A m eriejin  Bandstand 4#

6 :#4 Fentare Film  ' *
“ The C aribou T ra il ”. Randedpb
Scott-G abby H ayes 
P opeye 'Hreater •• 4#
First Shoo ' 33
“ High S ierra”
R oy R ogers . *•

6:9# Barly Show , *•
“ South o f Tahiti'*. Brian* D onlevv 
T eensville  2$
Twilight Theater 
R la  Tin TIb . #3

5:66 Cinteh C argo n. . 8
• :#• Quick D raw  M cG raw  ,9

Cartoon Playhouse iJ
B ig P ictare  33

g;tft W eather News and Sporlo 3
# :M  Sport* Show ^8

Set. Pre*toa
C1ahkon*e .23
Phone 3 'our A nsw er  ̂ ' 58

8:45 New* 8 .3 3 .5 8
New* and W eather f

6:56 Sport* _  JJ
A lbert Burke R eport* 3#

7:#4 T o Tell The T roth  3
Phil S ilver* Shew J
M ovie At Seven 18

, “ T alea  o f R obin  Hood. ^
Weat her — Ne w*  «

. New* and W eather 94 M
C om pa** . .  ^

7:16 New*. Dougin* E dw ard* J#
''N ewJ. •

7:9# W hat l »  The W orld • *
L arkm ie , 3#
Star* John Smith and R obert

C ra w fo rd  Jr., in “ R ope o f Steel 
A robbery  witne** k*?cp* the stolen 

_A m oney for  him aelf when v ictim  
. ’ and *ii*pect are  killed,

S ogarfool 3. 44. 58
Will Hutchin* star* in “ Fernan
d o .”  Sugarfoot agree*  to train a 
v o u n t fighter, but d idn ’ t plan on 
interference from  the entire
tough and unxcrupulou* popula
tion o f  rhe B arbary  Coa*h 

8:## 'The Dennl* O 'K eefe- Shew 9
W hen a  rival cclu m n lst print* 
item s that Hal T ow ne had re=*
garded  a* his own exclusive* 
then he cannot help believ ing that 
old friend* Karen and EUot have 
betrayed  him .
f^ lf*  T ravel 1*

8:9# The Many. Love* •# DoW e
Star* I>wayne H ickm an In “ The 
P ow er o f 'P o s it iv e  T hink ing." G irl- 
crasv  D oble learn* the secret o f 
m agn etic  pow er—guaranteed to 

. m ake him  lrre*t»tlble (b- gorgeous 
T halia  M enninger. ^

- T V  W artim e -33. 9#
(C olor). *"I^e' C losed Set” . Stars 
Joan Fontaine and A gnes M oore- 
heAd D ram a about a  m otion pic
ture star'*  lost relationship with 
her daughter.
W yatt B arp _

^  Hugti O ’Brian *tar* In “ The Arl- 
aopa Ix»tlery ." M arshal B arp 
ruhs-Jnto m avhem  and m urder In 
hi* probe o f a  political gangster 
lottery.

S cience  F iction T ueater 18
M a M artin ’ s Roundup 69

9:8# Tightrope \  9. 4#
Star* M ike C on n oraX ln  “ The 
L ong O dds” , M ike Connor* loin* 
a  health c lu b  and p t it s ^ n  the 
glove* fo r  an unhealthy^ workout 

.. with a  cou ple  o f crooked  bookie*
' ' .  1h an attem pt to find the k i l l^  of, 

a  police o fficer.
The^R iflem an 8 .8 8

■ Star* Chuck Connor* In “ Th«N 
Spoiler.”  'Y ^ ln fu l  M ark McCain 
stum bles om o  .a  clu e  a* -ID the 
w hereabout* o f  a  „viclou* k iller 
but I* forced  to rem ain silent. 
TJ.S. M am lial 18

9:9# SkeItJn Show .9. 4#
R ed Skelton ha* M arilyn M ax- 
M̂ ell a* his k:ue*t star when he 

' portray* G eorge Appleby.
• TV D ance P a rty . 23. 9#

Cok>r with guest star* F arley  
G ranger, R od dy  M cD ow all and 
G eorge DeWItt,
FhUip M arlow e .8 . 58
Philip  C arey star* In "T im e  to 
K ill” . Philip Marlou^e find* him 
self m arked fo r  m urder while 
track ing  down a slayer. 
ConDdentinl F ile 18

!#:••  M -Sqand. 23. 3#
Staf* I.»ee M arvin In “ B urglar* ' 
N ightm are.”  B allinger pursue* 
bank robbers In a hectic pursuit. 
T he G arry  K e o re  Show 8̂  4#
G uests: Shirley B ooth , ' T*arry 
Blvden and the<̂  M arquis Chimps. 
T .V . Present* 8, 68
’ "The I..overn” , V anessa B row n 
and John Beal star. A kis* be-  ̂
tween a retired postm an and an 
a ttractive w aitress leads, to an 
outbreak Af poltergeist activ ity . 
M ovie At 1# 18
“ Sins o f  JexebeT*

1#:5# Keen T nlklnr 8. 4#. 59
M erv G riffin , em cee. R egu lar 
panel m em bers are M orev  lAm- 

• sterdam  Pat C arroll. Orsf*n wean. 
D abnv Dayton and Paul Wlnehell 
L ockap  , . . 33
M edio 3#

11:## New*. W eafber and Sport* 8. 8. 18 
Rig New* 33
New* and W eather 9#
Feature .4# 4#

11:15 F eafnre F ilm  . ' 3
“ BHly The K id” . R ob ey t-T a y lor- 
Jark  P agr f^ o w  8#
W orld ’* R e*f M ovie* 8
"Y a q u i D rfim s” . J. Caroll Nash- 

11:80 Jack  P aar Show - 32
13:36 A lm anae 4#
13:50 New* and W eather 3

l : 0a New* 34
1:8# New* 8

Frank Gruber, wOio produced
"Shotgriin Slade’N ^ th  Scotit Brady, 
wanted to get ii^partlal opinion* 
about h l« forth com in g  seriefl, 
“ Johnny Flct<Aer.’* He selected 
pem ee from  ^  recently  published 
Jury list a ,n < y ^ d  c»b  fares to the 
studio B h o^ n g  fo r  all wftro a c 
cepted h ly ln v ita tion . \

WEDNESDAY Tcfeu/sioii

7:3#
7:25
7:90

Cantiaealal n a a sro a m
Aarred Heart 
T U * O ar Faith 
C-oaMaenal Claseraau*
(Coldrt
Catholic P rayee 
Toda«
M orning Sem inar 
P rayer 
Town Crfer 
New*
P erceptioa  
B reaklasi T im *

8:## flap  R ichards 
8:18 A lm anac

c'nntsin Kangar*D 
8:90 ftehednie F or  Learutug 
8:45 It’s Fun U  'R educe 
9:## F satorr Film  _  ..

“ H oliday In M ex ico ” . F a rt H
D iag D o «  School __'
R om ifcr ,-B ^ m
T ex P avel’ i^JFua Show
L o o a e ^ T a a c*

9:16 tnptafn  K angaroo ^
9 :9 # -l"  s farried  Joan 

Focus
9:56 Beauty Brewh .

1#;## The R ed R ow * Show _
Dough Re Ml 33
B ollyw ood ’ * B c»t 

1#:90 On>lT»e Go
P ublic D efeu der u.
P la y  Y ou r Huuch

y
T bo P rice  I* Right 
D ecem b er Bride 
CXaceBtratieu 
W ho Do You T rust?
C over Story 
Film
The L lvlug W ord 
Ixive O f Life 
Truth o r  Coaseguencefl 
The R esile** Oua 
Search F or T om orrow  
K ^ u l d  Be You 
-I^Ve That Bob 
The Guiding Light 
New*
A bout F ace*
At H om e With Kitty 
M ovie  M atinee 
"B a ch e lo r  Daddy*-*
D ivorce  H earing 

1:#5 Our Mis* B rooa*
1:9* A* The W orld Tunf*

Who D o You T ru st?
New*
This Is The A usw or 

1:9# P ra yer 
3;## Day la  Court

F or Better o r  W orse
Sueen F or A D ay 

a le S torm /Show  
Loretta Y’ ou n g /T h eater  
H ouse P arty 

9:## The M illionaire
Y ount Dr M alono 
Beat The .Clock 
All Star Playhouse 

8:9# Tne Y erdict I* Your*
F rom  These Beet*
Conuectleut Randstaud 
Kathy G odfrey 

. W ho Do You T rust?
4:## R an ger Andy

C om edy P laybduse 
A m erican  Bnndstaad 
M ovie
"L ittle  B ig  H orn”
The Three Stooge*

4:15 Secret Storm  
4:9# E d ge  0 »  NIeht 

A dventure T im e

A m erican  Bandstand •" d# 
I Feature Film  . _  3

“ N Irtt Ha* A  Thouennd E ye*. 
E dw ard G . R obln»on-G all R u m c  
P op eye  T heater i  *
F irst Show
“ Johnnv BellT>da**.

f:9#

6:55
6:##

Roju. R oger*
Eaviy Show.
“ Thu W hile 
l.iindig\in 
T eeasy ille  
Twilight Theater 
M y Friend F licka 
Ctntch C argo
Rat Mf^terfton 
Cartoon Playhon*f

n n

A?26
6:9#

6:45
6:55

, 90
O r ch id ”, ^ m i a m

18 
40 
58 

8 
8 

18
^ r e e '  M u sk e te e ^  ^
W eather. N e w * > n d  Sport* J
,S|M»rt»eopf. New* A W eather *8 

jR obin  Hood A  J*
C lobhoBse /  • . - I
E ncore  • •• m
New* /  *** 5?
Albert B grke R eport* 8®
S p o r t * ^  *•
A fter Dinner M ovie 3
"S to r y  o f G.T. J oe” . Burgee* 
M cr/d lth -R ob crt  M ltchum  
S h ogu n  Slade ,  "
■ (vie 4i Seven “

..erla l Gunner”
V^^ather— l.oeal New*
N ew* and W eather

M /y
23
58

8:##

8:9#

9:##

New*
B « O or G « ,« t  ^  "
Vari<-tv—Starring Oeorite wItt, 
host and rm cre; featuring v o « I -  
Irt Marv Ann Mottilry. tK<- . Gt<-nn 
Miller Orcheatra conducted,, dt 
■Ray McKinley and Ruesta. '
W afd'B<w7'and Robert H ort^  c(t^  
atar In -T he Bt-njamln Burna 
Story" with jnieat atar J. Carrol 
Nalah McCufioiiRh la accuaed of 
attempted murder. -
B order Patrol .3
TV Digest
V .8 . M arshal j ,*
C harley W’ea ver  Show wl^h g u e ^
Comedian Cliff Arquette alara 
with eueat celehrltlea.
Men Into S pace ' "
Profeaatonal jealouay betw een two 
reochem lata  threatena t r a ^ d y  
when Col. M cCauley, leada a  
miaalon In aearch o f a anurce o f 
rad ioacllv ltv  on the m oon.
The P rice  U  R ight 23. ^
C o lo r—Blll Cullen la em cee. 
Adventnre* o r  0** le  A H arriet 8 

, "T h e  UnlnvUed G u e a t a A  elate 
N)f con fusion  in the. Nelaon houae^ 
hold when a ^letter arrive* an- 
no.uncing the intended visit o f 
Bome people Ozxie and Harriet 
apparently  m et during a sum m er 
weekend, at a reaort. .The prob 
lem  no eeco llectlon  of* the' ex
pected cueeta.
L ife  o f R ilev -JJ
T V  M all O rder M
Tho .Miilinnalre 3
With Mar\'tp M iller. D ick -^ o rk  
M afa aa an ex-GT w ho find* that 
the m llllon-dollar gift - M ichael 
A nihonv deliverji I* -em ail onn- 
polation for a “ D ear John”  letter. 
The P erry  Com o Show  ̂ • 22. 8#
C olor—Guenl*;. .Aflenor W enre*. 
-Jbee F e rre f and F rank D 'R bne; 
ainger also P a tr ice  Mun.«el.

6 LARGE FLOORS OF FURNITURE
BEAU TIFU L DISPLAYS

The LADD and HALL CO., Inc.
*6 UNION ST. —  ROCKVILLE

TEL. TR 8-tftS4 .. . ' *•* S-6866

/  H awaiian E ye 3. 4#
/  Star* Anthony E laley and B ob 

Conrand in “ Cut o f  I ce .”  Sus
picion o f h ijack ing a  half^milllon 
dollar diam ond faUa on cabbie  
KJm and Ixm don cou rier G eorge 
Crew*. It euddenly dleappeara be
fore deliver>' t o - th e  eatekeeping 
p f.In v ea tig a lora  T ra cy  Steole and 

'  Tom  Lopaka.
H arbor C om m and 18

9:8# I’ ve Got A Secret 8
W ith G a rry  M oore. ho*t end em 
ce e : panelist Rill Cullen. H enry 
M organ, Bet*v P a lm er and  .gueat 
R um * and Allen 18

!• :# « TV  T heater 3
"Iron  City Ju*U ce.”  Story p( 
the novel and^ hum ane methnei* 

•employed by^The (^|v o f - P itts
burgh in handling Juvenile delln- 

"quenev.
Thf* f* Y our Life , 33. 9#
Ralph R dw ards. ho*t 
W edfiesdav Night Fight* 8 68
H enry Hank ▼* Kid “ S ixto” , R od- 
riqueij. KVround light henv\'we|ghl 
context.
M ovie At 1# 18
“ Tf* A (*iteat Feeling** , 
W anted: Dead Or A live 40

I f  :.9# W ichita Town 32, 80
Star* Joel McfTrea In “ A fternoon 
In T ow n”
Man W ith A C a m e ra ____ ______ 40
Snort* 'd u rS e F  .........
M arkham...^ x 58
New*. W eather and Sport* 8, 8 
New* and W eather- 5#
Rig New* 22
Feature 4# 4#

11:16 Fea»tire F ilm  9
*̂99 R iv er  S treet” . John PaynO-' 

E velyn  Keye*
Jack ' P aar Show . 8#
World** Best M ovie* 8
“ The T im e, Thp P la ce  and The 
G irl’/ .  Dennl* M organ-Jack  Car- 
aon
Jack Paar Show . ,» .22
New* and W eather 2
fteaditne* * 8
New* 30

1:#

X

PAGE THREB

S cott B rady o f "S hotgun  S lade" 
says the dress that brinps out the 
be.st In a wom an usually brings 
out the w orst in a m an!

^ X a K i c k
E L r c ' j T R O N IC S

- - L A B O R A T O R IE S

277 BROAD

I\  K \ I )H ). S A L I .S  A  - I  lv\ t( i :

Artistry in Flotvers ,

FLOWER
FASHIONS
M ItIK O W SK I

695 MAIN STREET 
MT 9-5268

YOU8 YARN SHOP
(One Block East of Main 
Between Oak and Birch) 
Art Needlework Snp^He# 

•Free Instructions'
Free ParktnK

80 COTTAGE ST.— MI 6-YS56

IT'S

Cavey's
RCSTAURANT

IN MANCHESTER  

Why Not Take Her O iit>
\ i tlUST ASK HER—  

s e e W h a t  s h e  S A T S !
X  ■ -Call M l 8-l'4lSfor.Reservations

p i :;r n t y  o f  p a r k i n g
A T  45 E. CENTER ST.

MR. CAR OWNER!

For tlioro^ph, depend
able service ort\any make 
of. car see \

Bourne Biiiok. Inc.
285 Main St.-^-Phone Ml B-4S71 

Q U ALITY^USED C A RS-------

Lombardo Own Spoiiaor 7

Guy Lom bardo may'’ twcom e his 
own sponsor. He is a director of 
the U.S. B oa t Corp., w hich .Is 
m anufacturing; a.line o f  fibre-g lass 
boats bearing th«\Lom bardo nam e. 
Radio and television are slated to  
be used ,in, tlie advertising ca m 
paign fo r , the boats during 1960, 
and It is possible that the p ro 
gram s wHl .featu re  G uy and his 
R oyal Canadians.

ULTRA FASHI6N
' MANCHESTER

OPTICAL STYLE BAK
HEARING GLASSES , M AIN ST.— M l 3-1191

bypU ALITQ N E ^ PROFESSIONAL HEARINO

NEW . . .
-4^1D SERVICE

699 MAIN ST. V
*  Reantr Hartford, JA 6-218T
• Performance
• Concealability Home appointments—  

by yoiir Invitation.

See Us. f o r . . . . . .
PYRENE and C02 FIRE EXTINGUISHEftS 

A1.SO FOR'REFILLING SERVICE
SCHIEBEL BROTHERS

SINCE 1919 
DISTRIBUTORS

.........  ̂ PROCTOR ROAD and CENTER STREET
■ PHONE MI 3-2754— ROCKVILIJS, ENTERPRIS
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^ td m k
ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
LOOK FOR 

Q U A U T Y . . .
. . . in tbe. prodncts we 

’ Oar prodocto bear 
names that we dan depend 
on . . .  and they are baek- 
ed by STiVNEK 6ERV- 
lOE. Eon can depnd on 
that.

I V \ l )I (  ‘ V \ M  N A v m ; \ U I

Professional 
Boouty Coro
' PraAle, back, ' 

front. . .  yon 
loeh 'pre^ 
from evei7  

' aagle wHh one 
.of oar expert 

hairdo's.

MARLOVrS
Oonyenleatty In the center 
of the Aopplac district.

MT Mala St.—TeL MI S-SMl

j  S o f o F u r
\ S t o r a a e

•ONPCD PICK-UP

THURSDAY Yefemion PROGRAM
CsBtiBenial Cfausrsma

> Sacred Heairt
> TMs Oar ralth<: 
Coatineatal Ctdtirsaas

■ (Color)
I CalhsUo Prarar 
I Today .

Koridas Bomiaar
rm rer

Crlrr '

Fed

rhard*

n im

irarao 
Learalar 

lacS

1:8S___________
BreaMast Tima 

SiSS RaDRW 
■ ;1S Almaaai 
8 :U  Captaia 
B;SS Schcdale .  .
8:dl it ’s Fan To 
9;M Fratare F(

“ They A l l -----
Joan Craarford-—.
Dina Do k  School 
Bomper Boom \
To* Faael** Fnn Shoarx 

. Looney Tapes 
S :U  Captain' Kanicarso 
SdB t MarHed Joan 

Fo>̂ ns
• :SS BeanU Break 

U ;M  The Bed Bswe Show 
Donyh Be MU 
Hollywood’s BMt”  
“ Idiot’s DelirM ’ ’- 

M :M  On Tbo Oo-
Pablle Defender 
Play Toor Hnncb 
Hnnr With Vsa 

U :W  I L s »e  Lacy
’The Price Is Blyht 

t l :M  December Bride 
Coneentratton 
Who Do Ton Trnstt 
Oarer Story 
Film

11:45 Tho L ir lo * Word 
1Z;M I.oye of U fe

Trnth or Coaseaaeaeoa 
Bestless Oaa 

lt :M  Search for Tomorrow 
ft 'loaM Be Toa- 
Love That Bob 1 

1S;45 The Oaldlay Uyht 
1:SS News

Abont Faces ,
At Home With Kitty 
Movie Matinee 
DIaorco Heariak 

1 rSS Oar Miss Brooko

Bride".
Douklaa

n

t. M. 5S

ilM  ’IhcIWery^J
istr

fisher
W Y  CLEANSERSt kie.
SSS BBOAD ST.—Ml S-1111

r i  \ 1  E m f e X

/ / /

O l l ^  H E A T
V t A L l  M A W I  ' A t T H O C

will hisnt your home for less 
H.S" sny other bombr 

or type of fnel
Os rroTe It!

WHITING CORP. 
254 BROAD St. 

Phone Ml 9-1166

JOHN L  lENNEY 
G. LEROY NORRIS

ASSOCIATE

Insurance of Alt Kinds 
Bonds

\844 NO. MAIN STBEI;T 
PHONE MI 8-686a-

.^Sl MAIN. STKECT 
PHONE Ml 9-5928

Who Do Toa '
Nows
This Is The Answer 

1:5* Prayer „  _  
t :M  For Better Or Wore# 

Qneen For A Day

l:M  O a J e ^Loretta T4aa« d e a le r  
Haase Party .. .. 

t :M  Mr. aad Mm. Horih
Toaas_p*. Ilakma 
BoalThe Olnoh 
AO ««tar Playhows 

>:M The Verdler Is T ^
■. Frsm Thesa Bssta -  

. Ooaacrtl*m BaadstohA 
Kathy O od freT ,
Who Ds Toa ’TrastT 

4:M Baaaer Aady
.Comedy P l»y l>® »f«. ‘

5:55 
•  :M

6:t6
<:3»

Maria l l
“ Flaxy Martin**. ‘
The Three Stewree Ri

4:1ft Beerrt Storm 41
4:Si RAcr Ot Nlchl S

Advesitare TImd ) t ‘
Amerteaa Bandatand l i

ft :it  Fratarr iTUxn 9
' **Marriod Bachelor'*# Robort 

Young-Huth Humoy 
Popeye Theater t. 4t
Firn9 Shofi 9t

 ̂ *‘Uttle Caeoar’*. BdwaWi G. Rob^
J it^ n . ^

Boy B ^oro  , ••
ft^M Rarly A o w  St

“ Raiders Of Old California’ * 
Teensville I t
Twillrht ThejOrr '  4i
Roeky and His Frieada ftj
ClDteh Carro ' •
(laehleherr!t Hnaad 
Cnrtooa Playhopsa ;?
Cisco Rid U
Weather .Neva and Sports 2 
Rportseope
Danger la My Baslaess JJ
Skier's Comer J*
Phone Vnar Answer U

4:44 Thrills From .Olympics ^ ^  A  
4:4ft News —  fa J l. »J

News and Weather B
irftft Albert Bnrke BeneHs f t

R ports i t
T : t t  Tala Man Dawson J

Johnny MIdnhtkt <
M*kr1e Ai Revea **
“ Deputy Marshal** ®
Weatber--'liomi New#
News nnd w . , t - » r  »  „
Cases o f Bddle Drake **

J:15 Doaclas Hdwards asdl Tho

Topic S
7:M T h e ’ lM * OI.rmplc Winter Ohmes

-Si
Openlne ccrem'orios will be pre- 
arated. Walter Cronldte. anchor- 
mnn; and News sport reporters 
Jim McKay Bud Palmer and 
former Olvmole Hpire skatink 
chamnlon Dick Button.
Law O f The Platasauui , .
Stars Michael Ansara. A  h rai^  
accident occurs durlmi 
hart's Investliatlon of the shoot- 
Ink of a ranch hand In T iie  
Matriarch" Lynn Bari Is kuest

Oslo Storm Shew *. M-,5*
"Mother Steps Out." B u aa i^  aids 
her neklertiri father and th ^  
dreams up a wild scheme to  
niake her mother realise where 
her duties first lie.

•  .-W The
ilna 81
.B e t ty

SUde

"Roeemary’s Bomanc^’  ^ I d l e  
attempts to core her *lrt W en 
melancholy niopA orer a  hrok^’ kSlacn
romance. '  •• •*
SSi.*S?5re"Swry I .  ‘ Mr.
MWS ’ With the help of a  dok; 
Bat MaSterson rcatores kuk money 
to a bank and solves a rnwraer. 
Dowsa Bead Show S. 4f,. « »
Doima dlaeovera what •  healthy, 
younk' boy's Ides la of a' meeUnk 6m m  and. with helit of the other

mothers, devotes a lot of careful 
plannink for a Youth House proj
ec t m ̂

ItM  Johnny BIm o  .*•  *
Stare Don Durant In “ The Aeaaa? 
sins" Akim Tamiroff eucat stara. 
Baranov, fleeinc the secret poltce. 
coihes to VeUrdi. Arts., where he 
finds Iwo tyrannies to fight— the 
hired gunman who pursues him 

.• and another* even deadlier despot-

Jokaay Staccato **.) .**
! Stars John Cassavetes ;ln An 

Act of Terror." A  ventrllokuhrt p 
dummy erposes a murderer 
The Rest iirC ors   ̂ , „  *  i*
"The Town CounelWhan . Grand
pa volunteers to he campaign 
manager wbeh his friend OeorM 
MacMlrhael runs for polltllcal of
fice. „
Mlohacb la Africa « »

S:M Dirk Powell’s Ban* Grey Theater

‘ "Guns tor Garibaldi ”. Fenjando 
Lamas guest stars as an Itanan 
officer who has conje -to a fron
tier town on the pretenae of in
heriting a fellow countryman a 
mine
Bachelor Father »» .  W
Stars John Forsythe .
Pat Booae Skew ■ _ : » ,  ™
MiyoshI Umekl. Japanese sing
ing star, guest. 
“  " at Niae U

5S
Movie ... -----
"N ot For Hire”  ■
Doaglas Fairbanks Tkeater

t:M  Show Of WC K to■ "Ethan Frome.”  Julie H a ^ .  
Stanley-and Sterltne 
Story of a domesfle J."
late 19th century New Enm nd. 

■Tonaessee Pirate FOvd W»ow t*  l i  
Color. Guest-"Peter Palrner 
The imtoaebaWe# 8. fa.^W
Stars Robori S taA  In T he  Big 
Soueeie.’* Although a serms of 
smaH raldwestem town bank roh- 
berlAs bear the unm lstaka^ s t g ^  
ture of lending bank 
Banner F.llnt Ness and Ws feder- 
d| police sides are unable to 
rather rorriurive evidence.
C l^en  Soldier . ^  ^

It 'A t Voa Bel Voar U fa **
Groucho M ar*
Movie at 18 .  , *“
"In  This Our L ife oo

18(18 The Lawleae Tenra "
.Tames Gregorv stars In T»o

^ m e  Kovaes' Take A

Death Vaflev D s n  _  . * ,
11:88 Hews W«2 ^  ^  •  'J

Weather Sooria Hrwa ■
Big New. . . . .
Hews aad Weattwr 
Featnre 4# ■ '—  -•

11:15 Featnre FBm  .*"E s iv  To W ed." Van jobnaon-
Jack Paar SfcHa_. ^
Worid’o Beet.Warieo ■
•■Arsenic and Old Usee . Gary

■ Grant-Jean Adair .
11:M Jack Paar Wiew --
n S B  New* and Weatfcaa »
1 * “
1:1

FRIDAY Teievision PROGRAM

n

8:88 CenttneaUl Classroom 
8:15 Sacred Heart ^
8:98 TWs Oar Fa jtt ,

Coatineatal Classroom
(Color)

8:58 Catkolle Prayer 
1188 Today ' , "  g

Morning Bomiaar  ̂ 5
1:18 Prayer g
1:16 Town 0 »* »I .

News .'o
’ ' “• U S a l S ’ T lm . 5
H:80 Ran Blrfcnrds go
8:18 Alm anac. __ g
8:16  Cao«aln '  w

T " B i d - » " *  ■ «

W e n  5?rTing.•^ Judy (Jariand
Dliig Done School' 
Bomoer Boom ,
Tex Pavel’s Fan 8 b ^  
Looney Tane, /  

8:15 Cnotalo Kaagavoax 
8:88 1 Married Joan /

■' Foeas . /
9:55 Beaaty B * " !-18:88 Bed Bowe Show 

Doaxh Be Ml . 
Hollywood’s
"Men O} Boy’s Town

“ =” M "D ® e fe »d e r ^

.  «

1*.

Manchester Drug
'̂ ed Mobm, Ph.G. Rdn. Phann. 

Proprietor
OITT w id e

r i L C C  O E L IV T O T

PresertptlOB SpeolallsU 
Oom ^te Baby anti 

Coametle Department 
 ̂Slob Roem Suppliee  ̂ .

Bntpiiell 9-4541
T il Main St.—Manchester

A e H o ir  Witt. . .. .  
l l :8 «  The- Prtee Is ,B l«ht 

I Love Lacy 
11 :S8'Concmtratlon

D^r^nih^v ’Hrlfl^
/  Who Do Yon Troat? 

r-AVPT Slorv 
Film _  ^

11:4ft" Tho Living Word 
lS:tO lovo  Of telfo

Trnth or Ooaseqaeares 
The Restless Goo 

11:18 Search For Tomorrow ■
It Conld Be Toa 
Istve ’That Bob . ■.

.11:45 The. Golding Light
1:89 New*- -

Abont Face* .
AI Home With Kitty 
Movie »Iallnee 
Divorce Hearing 

1:05 Oar Miss Brool»
I:M  *•  Che World Taras 

Who Do >oa TrasI?
News
This Is-The Answer

1:59 Prayer _  _  ______
1:00 For Better Or For Werae

Saeen For A Day 
ay la Conri 

1:88 Hoasr Party .
Loretta -Toaae .Theater, 
Gale Storm Show 

5:08 The M llllea ^ e
Voaa* Dr. Malaae ...
Beat The Clock 
All Star Playhonso 

5:98 Coanrctlcol Bandstand 
rhe Verdin Is Tonm 
From rhese Boela -
Kathy Godfrey 
Who Do Voa.TrastT .

1:88 Ranger Andy
Comedy Playhonso 
American Bandstand

11.

Movto . . “
"B lack Legion”
The Three manges J*

8:18 Secret SOegm  ̂ . -1
4:88 The Edge O f Night •

Advealare Time *1. m
Amcriean Bandstand'  . ••

6:18 Featnre FOin
•’After OfOcs Hours’ ’ . ClbVk 
GaWe^onatAhee Bennett 
Popeye Theater - •
First Show _  . , _  W
"Romance On The High Seke 
Ho . Rogers Js
Bo*o. The Clown JJ

8:58 Early-SSiew W
“ Special Delivery . Joseph Col-
tnn
Teensvillo JJ

• TwiHxat Theater J*
Bin Tin TIa

S:S5 Ulatrh f'a rg* g
4:44 CaanonbAll a A

Cartoon PlayhovBO xg
%eoaa .  ,m _* H

«:tft Weather, Neir» and Ni»oHo J
«:S4 White Honter ^ «

Sporterope, Now*- A Weather ft 
0nbhon*e g

ft. n .  ftS

THE BANK THAT Ol VOIX

PLANHEl 
SECURITY

OniTM it BBBtti^ iilvIdeBd rmlB

T h e  S a ^ g s  
Q a n k  p i 

M a n c h e s t e r
Main O ffice x.

 ̂ 998 MsiB street'
East Branch

285 East denter Street
W e s t  B ra n c h

Manrheoter Parkade

MiNCHESTEI 
RATTI IMG CO.

10 HENDERSON RD. 
Ml 3-7922

SAVf
B Y  T H E  C A S E  

S E L F  P I C K - U P  
A T  T H E  P L A N T

Sooitfe bS Oeoter RET 

Nartli aS Waat Oeater

Scope 
4:45 New*
4:ftft SfNirt*

Albert Rnrke Report* 
7:44 Dial

Loekap . * *
Movie At Sevea

.........“.3U.vog.Rtac'*.-

John H. tappen, Ine.
INSURORS— REALTOgS ^

1 6 4  E A S T  C E N T E R  S T R E E T — M l  9 -52 61

O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  E V E N I N G S  U N T I L  9 :0 0  
a n d  S A T U R D A Y S  U N T I L  N O O N  

a n  I N D E P E N D E N T  A G E N T  S E R V E S  Y O U  .B E S T

Weather. Local New*
. News and Weather • 88. «
TV PlayhoSse .  M

1:16 Nery.JiongiBs Edwards «
Sppft Show - S
w w s  . .  «

7:58 Bawhlde «  *• ??
“ Incident of the Night Horse”  
Favor and Rowdy, discover *ofne 
of their cattle snared In Mustang 
hors^ traps placed oA' the., cattle 
trail tQ Sedaila. and investigation 

•.> reveals -.they have been set oy ad 
bid enemy of Favor*®.
Peopif Are Fnnay ftS. 34
WaH Disney Preaeiit* 4, ftft
FYontierland. “ Ap^h e  Frtend- 
ship". Another in the Texaa John 
Slaughter series. HI* prospective 
mother-in-law refuses to let John 
Slaughter marry her d au g l^ r un
til he discontinues carrying

8:44 Troableshooler* 90
• Keenan Wynn aiid Bob Mathias 
star “ The *Towii That Wouldn’t 
Die” . Kodiak holds the fate of a 
flood-threatened community In 
hts power.

S;S4 Hetel De Paree. '
Stars Eiaii Holliman. **Hard Luck 
for Sund^ce." When Sundance 
hires a hard-luck old proapector 
as night clerk for his hotel, he is 
nearly nut out of business and be
comes irivolved In a erudre fight 
with two notorious gunmen. 
^ J ecG  M  3ft. S4
Presents “ Not So Long Ago.’ ’ A  
re-creat|oa..4t .the Vears ' 1945 to 
,1950 'through fact-fllm.\muslc and. 
narration bv Bob Hot̂ \
<*Thfi. .OMadel”  \  4$, 53
Ann Blyth and Hugh Grlfm|i star 

- with James Donald, special guest

Story concemmg ^PCofeMlonal 
ethics In the field of medlcliie. 
traces the rise of a young Scot
tish doctor from a Welsh coat- 
mining district to a practice 
London's Fsehlofiable Mayfair. 
Science Flrtion 19
Divorce Heasteg 4?

•  :44 Deslln Plavbsase ^
“ Thunder In the Klght” . Stars 
Desl Amas and Akim Tamiroff. 
George MacReady. Martdn ftfar- 
sha1l special guest Red Taylor; 
Massimo Sergto. Sid Cltite and 
Eugene Derkers.. The operator of 
a North African gambUna.casliio 
becomes Involved In the TJ.8. Stale 
Dent " attenfiols fo rhojre off the 
traffic in counterfeit American 
passports
Bfen O f AassDolts' - 18

fttf# Maagnersd# PaHy ftft. S#
Bert Parks emcee 

I8:#|i The Twilight
Stars Cecil Kellaway In

.Mchoh T I D ^  
MoocheWor ■ l o e .

GOODYEAR

NVUM TIRES
sre P tM t  m  m .

TEL Ml 3-5179

ft. 44
Elegy", 

of. theThree snAce ti^vefers of. 
future who make an unjmneduled 
landing on an asteroid znilllnns of 
miles from earth, discover all 
the inhabitants but one. in a state 
of suspended animation. 
Cavalcade of Sports ftft. 84
Boxing bouts. Billy Hunter va 
Eddie Mirhen, ' lO^ound. heavy
weight. ■
Ro ^ r t  Tayloy _  , j8. ftS

to L ive;’ ’ Aft<^ arresting a big- 
time mobster. Lf. .Russo )s ab- 
“ * V - . .a - - H  hostage by

18

- 8 88
Breck and 

In **'The In-

84 H o im  s e R y iC E

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

o r  MANCRFFTB*

TEL. Ml 3-0350

ducted and held 
the gang.
BTovle at 14 
“ Million $ Baby”
Twilight Zone 

14:94 Black Noddle
Co-stars Peter 
Russell Johnson 
dlan Tree." When one of lawyer 
Clay Ciilhane’s cHents is hang€>d 
for robbery and homicide. - the 
lawyer • is suspected of knowing 
the wbereebouts of the missing 

-«06t. V .
Person to Peftea ft. 48

 ̂ With Charles ColHngwood; host. 
Jean Maine and her hu.*d>and at 
her Pnrl.s apartment and T u n M ^  
Ambassador to FYsnee— HoWt 
B^rguibo Jr. ^

14^5 Aoortlithts JJ
BpcHs Camera 94

il:44  tve^tvier « 'RpsrU ft. 8. .18
Bis Ne« W
Nen’9 .«md Weatkev K4
1440 Winter Ol4miplea 44
EhavhABse. ' '  .58

11:15 1964 Winter Olymptes 8
Jack Taa? Show 88
World’s Rest Msviea 8
“ Beast With F ive  Fingers" Rob
ert Alda-Andrea KlDg.
‘ "The Sun Come# Dp " .  • Lloyd 
Nolan-Ciaude James Jr.
Award Theater ^  44

11:94 Aorfc Pw-t nkhw ”
Feature Film . 9
“ Pursued" Tereaa Wrlghl-Rob- 
ert MItchum

1:44 News 34
1:45 Fridav Late Skew 84
1:15 News • 8

John Conte Lands 
‘Joe Domino’ Role
J c ^  CJonte, who 8tarred In 

’ ’M ating Theater” on NBC-TV 
several seasons ago (and what a 
furore resulted when that show
was - cancaed! hss - tended tho-
tltle rote In the forthcoming "Joe 
Domino”  series. He’ll ptey a “pri
vate ejte.”  Leading lady will be 
slrtger-actreaa Jean Martin.

'This marks a reunion for (Jonte 
and Miss Martin, who co-starred 
on a TV  variety, riiow some yeiuB 
ago. IncldentaJly, it was Miss 
Martin who spearheaded the 
eastern campaign to "bring Mati
nee Tbeater back to the air”  when 
that’ program was c a n c e l e d .  
Through her — and other jieoipte’s 
efforts, lax^e sums of nioney were 
raised In an effort to effect view
er’s sponsorship o f the series. But 
the amount raised fell short o f 
what was needed;-aiid was re
turned to the donors.

V

Michael O’Hanten, -known to an 
television viewers' as Mike Con
nors. sU r o f CBS-TVs '"nghtrope- 
series, was bom In Fresno, Cali
fornia. Mike who was an outstand
ing athlete in track and football; 
excelted as a basketball champi(». 
He is presently studying law and 
hopes .to follow hi his father’s 
footsteps.

HOW  STRONG IS YOUR INVESTMENT PORTFOLIp>
' p t^ent holdings appear to meet your personalWe feel that you might piroflt by having one of 

jur experienced investment specialists examine 
and reappraise your present portfolio.

Our long experience and extensive Research 
, facilities are at your complet* disposaL U  your

918 MAIN ST.
MANCHESTER

. .
investment objectives, we will tell you so. If 

'your portfolio requires re-alignment; we will 
' make specific sufliestions.

EPW ARD W . KRASENICS, Manner.

TELEPHONE 
M l 9-15tlSh earso n , H a m m ill  g Co.

Momban .Now Forir Slodc Ixehaeae


